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Flood leaves dead, valley ravaged
JOHNSTOWN. P« (API -  

Flood waters from swollen 
mounUin creeks have receded, 
leavinc at least S  dead and a 
devastated landscape in the

valleys around this south
western Pennsylvania steel 
town

There were widespread re
ports of persons miaaing and

presumed dead, but commu
nications were almoa com
pletely broken down Exhausted 
poikx and rescue crews worked 
through the night to estabiiOi

command poats and oommu- 
nicatlana into tMa d ty  of 41,000 
and other towns in the area 

Rescue and deanup crews 
were hindered by mud and de

bris cloggk« roads and cov- 
o ing wrecked autos and 
homes Shortly after sunrise, 
two four-wheel drive vehicles 
were able to inch their way into

Johnstown from Cambria Coiai- 
ty Civil Defense headquarters 
at nearby Efaensburg

Seven coiakies were battered 
Wednesday when torrential 
rains ovefloaded small creeks 
and rivd% along a 70-mile 
stretch of the Conemaugh River 
Valley

Civil Defense offlciala esti
mated 2,000 persons were 
homeless in Cambria Coiaty 
alone It was not known how 
many were dislodged else
where

It was the third major flood 
in 00 years in Johnstown, whose 
name became synonymous with 
disaster after the Johnstown 
Flood of im  klUed 2J00 people

Then, as in this week's trage
dy and in the flood of March 17. 
inC. when XI people died, the 
steep green valleys chaiSKled 
nmsitain nsioff into the Con- 
emaugh River and Little Stony 
Oeek and created sudden, k ill
ing thrusts of chtaning water

In the 1000 flood, the earthen 
South Fork dam broke 14 miles 
igMtream. and the water — 
with nowhere to go to vent its 
power — was still a raging wall 
of death then it arrived in 
Johnstown S7 miisdes later

" It a ll happened so fast, too 
fast, and then it seemed like it 
would never end," said preg
nant Elaine Mitchell, who nar
rowly escaped the high water 
Weihieaday

A temporary morgue was set 
up at East Hills Elenwrkary 
School just outside the dty

The flooding struck in Bed
ford. Cambria. Oearfleid. In
diana. Jefferson. Somerset and 
Westmoreland counties About 
•  5 inches of rain fell between 
about •  p m Tuesday and 4 
a m. Wednesday

Crawford Cotsky, some 100 
miles b 'he nortlmest of the 
Johnstown area, sidfered flash 
flooding and heavy damage 
when it received about fo ir 
BKhes of rain in the same peri
od

The Laurel Run Dam north of 
Johnstown broke and washed 
out 10 houses downstream At 
least 25 persons were reported 
missing in West Taylor Town- 
Oiip

Carl Thomas, SB. an asphalt 
plant superintendent, said he 
had found the body of his broth- 
er-in-law. but his sister, brother 
and sister-in-law. their four 
children and a granddaughter 
were s till missing

Thomas' lO-year-old mother 
had a stroke prior to the flood 
"We don't know how to tell 
her." he said

Gov Milton Shapp toired the 
area by helicapter with U.S 
Sen Jofm Heinz, R-Pa . and de
clared an extreme state of 
emergency

Many victims spent Weefews- 
day night in emergency centers

set up in fire halls and college 
dormiloriea.

"We're putting people wher
ever we can find a place for 
them." said L.B Towsey, a 
member of the slate Civil De
fense Council

The rain came from a storm 
that hung over the area as 
people slept

‘That thunderstorm ditbiT 
move last night I watched it 
ait there on the radar for six or 
seven hours." said a ^nkes- 
man for the National Weather 
Service

By nightfall, the swollen 
streams had returned to their 
banks and cleanup operationB 
appeared ready to b e ^ .

Shapp and Heinz asked the 
White House for federal cks- 
aater relief

"The danuige is devas
tating." Heinz said " It is eas
ily in excess of $100 millian 
with roads destroyed and 
trucks toased arotssl like 
matchsticks."

Two National Guard battal- 
kna were activated to help with 
the rescue and cleanup One of 
their first missions wss to stop 
looting in Jofmstown.

"Some of the looters swam 
across streets to get to the 
merchandiae firs t," said Mary 
Zallar, 31. a Johnstown Trilv 
une-Democrat copy editor.

Authorities said the looting 
subsided after Mayor Herbert 
Pfuhl Jr. directed police to 
shoot looters if necessary

Libya, Egypt clash at border

Burger eatery progressing
Work 18 progressing on the Burger King under construction at Hobart 
and Francis as Larry Elled^e with the 3-Bar-E Welding Shop in White 
Deer puts in some welding time on the structure. Another North Hobart 
location has been select^ for a Taco Villa food franchise. A building

permit for the $75,000 structure at 508 N. Hobart was issued this week 
by the City of Pampa. Contractor is Norman Blankenship of Amarillo 
and the Taco Villa building will include 2,268 square feet of space.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) -  Lib
yan and Egyptian armored and 
s ir forces engaged in a masave 
d a b  along the northern border 
today, resulting In the deOruc- 
ban of 4B Libyan tanks and two 
planes. COro radio reported 

Libya had no immetiaie com
ment on the reported flghting.

Cairo radio quoted e m ilitary 
Wwkreman m  nytng that 30 
Libyan army trucks were de

stroyed and 13 members of the 
Bth Libyan annored dhriiian 
were taken p rim e r along with 
30 saboteurs.

The Egyptian radio a id  no 
EgypUaa were kiUed b ti lev 
eral were wemkd and one 
truck w a  destroyed. Ihe re
port laid fightkig bepn in the 
morning near an Egyptian bor
der village 350 m ila  west of 
Cairo

Egypt a id  three Libyan 
"provocative and whnlegr 
acta" had led up to ‘naraday 
morning's fightkig.

Ihe two ooudria have con
tended for influenoe in the Arab 
world, leading to coBfrontatiom 
over policy on Is ra i, Lebanon 
and the Sudan.

Since the 1073 Arab-lsraeli 
war, they have qarreled over 
how to approach that conflict.

School property tax unconstitutional
AUSTIN (AP» -  Texas syi 

(cm of distributing state educa 
lion money based solely on the 
value of the district's real prop- 
o ty  IS unconstitutioial. a fed
eral judge says in a ruling that 
could have far reaching impact 
on state school fuumcing

U S [Xstnrt (Zourt Judge 
Jack Roberts of Austin stod 
taxsig real property and au 
Uimobiles while igwnng in
tangibles such as stocks and 
bank deposits, violates the U S 
Constitution as well as Texas 
law

He refused however, to halt

August stale -payments to local 
school district, as requested by 
members of the Leander and 
San AuguAine school boards, 
who filed the suit 

Several state offictals. in 
duding Gov Dolph Bnscoe 
said they are not alarmed by 
the ruling, streasing that it is 
not final But others believed 
the ruling places the current 
school finance law in jeopardy 

The Leander and San Augus 
tine district officuls argird 
that the current system of fi 
nancuig schooii baaed on real 
estate taxes puts an uidair bur 
den on n ra l taxpayers with

little untaxed wealth
Lawyers for the two districU 

estimated the untaxed wealth 
at as high as 075 billion.

Roberts said he agreed with 
the argument biS slopped sfiort 
of immediately scrapping the 
entire school finanoe plan now 
in effect

T h is  system of distributing 
state fu n ^ to support public 
education violaies the federal 
equal protection clause " of the 
U S Constitution. Roberts 
ruled

'Texas current systom of 
distributing stale aid to local

school districts treats local dis
tricts and their taxpayers with 
the same amount of taxable 
property differently without 
any rational basis thus violat 
ing the equal protection 
clause. " Roberts continued

The ruing came after a pre
liminary hearing last week on 
the suit, but Roberts indicated 
the Leander and San Augustuie 
officials had a strong chance of 
overthrosnng the curent taxing 
system when s full hearing is 
held

"Plaintiffs have esUblished a 
very nibstantial probability of

success on the merits in prov
ing that the (state's) actions 
have violated both thé US 
Constitution and the Oale con
stitution and statutes." the 
judge said

The school finance bill passed 
receitly by a qiedal legislative

Kssian does not put a tax on 
the "intangible " property..

"1 do not see any ne^ for 
any immediste action." Briscoe 
said Wednesday night He said 
school finance will not be 
opened up again diring the c ir- 
rent special session.

A spokesman for Lt Gov Bill 
Hobby said Roberts' ruling 
"does not nullify the school bill 

that we just passed"
"The thing (bill) w ill be chal

lenged in co irt and struck 
down. " countered State Rep 
Gonmio Bsmentos. D-Austin

Hobby's office estimated it 
w ill be a year and a half before 
Roberts' toitative ruling could 
have "much effect at a ll." An 
aide estimated it would take 
tlwt long for the suit to wind its 
way through the appeals 
coirts

Murder goes to jury

FBI nabs missile spies
FORT LAUDERDALE, FU 

(AP) — Two men accused of 
aldii« Soviet bloc ^)ie» planned 
to use a cabin cruiMr to 
■nuggle componenU of the top- 
secret U S cruise missile to So
viet sgenU in Cuba within the 
next two weeks, the FBI says

Carl Weiachenberg. S. a 
West German who officials said 
is awaiting tria l in his own 
country on charges of high 
treason, and Carl John Heiao'. 
32. of Highland Beach. FU., 
were arrested Wetkieaday at 
the Fort Lauderdale-Hoilywood 
International Airport Officials 
said Weiachenberg was pre  ̂
parti« to board •  plane for 
FVeeport. in the Bahamas, 
■whete he has been living

Hospital may 
eliminate jobs

The H igh land General 
Hospital Board of Managers w ill 
m e c ta tlp m  Friday to diacuBsl 
the ptMsibilKy of eliminating 25 
jobs at the laaplUl and the 
dosare of one unit in order to, 
operde Uw hospital In Mack.

ft has lost I2B.OOO so far this 
year and the board handed down 
a mandate during its lad 
mading to make thè budgd ftt a 
M per cent occupancy kidaad of 
apcrccn l

They were formally charged 
with "acting as agenU of East 
Germany and the Soviet Utiion 
without prior notificatian to the 
McreUry of stale." a charge 
less severe than eapionagr be
cause the govenanenl wanU to 
expedite the case, a knowi- 
e d ^M e  source said

"When you have a foreivi na
tional leaving the coudry you 
want to act quickly," the 
aoiroe aid

Hciaer and Weiachenberg 
were ordered held without bond 
after a brief heming before 
U S Magistrate Pder Palermo 
in Miami Another hearing was 
scheduled for 10 a m. Friday

Weiachenberg also has b m  
known as Cart Ldx Wleachen- 
berg and Luts Carl Wiesdien- 
berg. the FBI add Hctar U a 
native of Bridgeport. Cbm., but 
spent mod of Ms life in Spring, 
‘ta . .  a small Ipwn near Hous
ton.

Aad U.S Atty Daniel E3mis 
of MiwnI said Wdschsnberg 
Old 11 other pemns were 
■waiting tria l In Wmt Gemtany 
on charges of high traaom ki- 
«ohring sale of Wed German 
dda proemditg maleriala to 
Soviet bloc natkiH.

But la  F rankfurt. Wcati 
Gommnjr, Ib i dale dtomey 
fenaral‘8 office mid today there

laes the Wieachenfaerg o>elling 
of tua name, said he and 10 
others were inveatigated in 1075 
on niapician of working with the 
Soviet bloc nationi bik that the 
alle^tions could not be proven 
and the inquiry was auapeitded 

Julius L Mattson, qiecial 
agent in charge of the FBI of- 
flee in Miami, laid today the 
FBI was standing by iU itate- 
ment in the affidavit on the 
German charges agakid Weis- 
chenberg

"This is an ongbng investiga
tion and we can't go ido de
tails behind the affidavit d  tMs 
tim e," Mattaon said

The FBI said Weiartienherg 
M  offered Heiaer $250,000 for 
components of the endae mia- 
aile. a pilotlen weapon which 
can fly  a preivogrammed 
route to Ks ta r id  d  extremely 
low leveb. It dU not my how 
Heia« would have gotten euch 
componento.

Preaklent Carter has choaen 
the weapon aa o k  of the 
UtaMed Stafe'i flrd-Une offen- 
dve weapoia of the fdure 

la a 14-page affidavit, Ihe 
FBI said Weiachenberg preaent- 
ed Hdaer with "d iopplBg Uda " 
for materials, k id iiifliig  IBM 
microfiche cards, manuals and 
tapes, MenMrex oompuler pro- 
grama. Bcndta oompiisr tkive 
diafks aad aarisar fuelB 

FBI officials dM nd my what

the various computer cards, 
tapes snd programs contained 
IBM. Memorex and Bendix are 
major defense contractors 

The FBI a ffkkvit deUiled 
(knens of alleged meetings, 
telephone conversations and 
trips to Germany by Heiao' snd 
Weiachenberg datkig back to 
April 107«

Among other thkip . the a ffi
davit lials comments allegedly 
made to tn  FBI informant by 
Weiachenberg tlid  tin  Soviets 
wanted to purchase tranlum 
oxide 306. thorium 230 and o ili
er nuclear fuels "in  any quan
tity available "

The FBI said much of the af
fidavit's infoimatlon came 
from confidenllal informants 

The affidavit abo said Heiaer 
kept meticulous records of his 
transactions with Weiachenberg 
which aUegedly Included pay
ments of between $150.000 and 
$300,000 in the pad year and a 
half

W eather

Cooler temperatires are <n 
the way wkh a high today la the 
«iper-OOi and on Friday in the 
mld-0$a The oserwight bw  la 
e«Mct*d la the a id d li. Partly 
doudy condMana w ill prevail 
w ith a chance of thunder 
flvwers, some poadMy locally 
metre tonlgM, through Friday

By TIM PALMER 
Paaipa News flu ff

Final charges agskid three 
defendants allegedly connected 
with the Sept 15 dioating death 
of Jo ry  Bowen  Oliver will be 
read to the jir y  tMs afternoon in 
3 Id  district court

Defense attorneys for Donald 
Wayne Kuykendall. Q; Duane 
Chapman. 34; and Ruben Gara. 
30. rested their cases d  about II 
a.m. today. The state nested 
Wednesday

Judge Grainger McDhaney 
recessed the jv y  intU 2 p.m. 
tMs afternoon

The last of the three 
defendants. Donald Kuykendall, 
te s tifie d  th is  m orn ing 
Kuykendall atknitled tiak he 
took a dwtgun to the OUm 
home at 1172 Prairie Drive and 
planned to ask Oliver for money

Kuykendall said he had given 
Oliver 140 for nme marijuana 
which Oliver never delivered. 
He said th d  on one oocaskm, 
when he tried to redeem the 
money, Oliver pokited a pistol d  
Mm and Uireatoned to d n k  
Mm.

He teattf led thd  he planned to 
me the gun to gd Oliver out of 
Ihe home and the two would 
have a fid  figM over the money.

"Did you pdik the gun d  
Jerry Oliver?" dblrict attorney 
Harold CaaMradKd.

“No. d r.”  Kuykandall repltod. 
“I had K d  my dde "  He
CSIDQQHrMCQ HH piHHIill.

la  esplaialng to defease 
dtomey PHI Vanderpod  whd 
happened Inside the OUver 
hoam. Kuykendall aald " I  
dappad Ido the houae... and the 
edy words I gd  od ware‘Jerry, 
I . ' Md he lunpd d  me ... 
evcrytMng happned to tad ...

the first tMng I remember was 
hurting my hand Jerry said 
-Oh. Lord.' and I said all I 
wanted was my money.' all I 
could thkik to do was pick iq> the 
pieces of the gui and go on ."

Kuykendall said he had no 
intent of either robbing or 
ducting Jerry Oliver He said 
he picked up the dutgiai earlier 
that nigM from Bryan CsmfifaeU 
because he wanted to try  it out 
coyote hunting

In the car with defendad 
Garxa, Cheryl Fisher snd 
Donnie Barton, Kuykendsll said 
“ tt was jud  a big t»d jokethat 
nowwegottMs gun,weougM 
to go get somctMng from 
somebody"

A f t e r  the  s h o o tin g , 
K u yke n d a ll said Garza 
accompanied he and Miss 
F isher to A m arillo  The 
following morning the was 
wrapped and left in a dHch 
outdde Pampa

Kuykemtall tedtfied he Md the 
gun becauM " I wm scared I 
didn't want to get caugM with 
anything."

He told Comer that he and 
Garxa wiped the gm.

"You wanted to wipe the gun 
down so there woukki't be any 
fk«srpriika?”  Conwr adud.

“ Yes, s ir ,* ' Kuykendall 
replied

After the dale reded Ka case 
early Wednesday allcmoan, 
defdiae attomaya BUI Koilm, 
Kenneth F ields aad Phil
VanderpoM aU reqmdad Ju d r
McIUuiaey to iodnict the Jiry to 
re tirn  not guilty verdtota os the 
grounds Udi the date had ad 
prevoi Hacaae.

Defe 
toatliedWs ay thd  he took

ha gun to the Oliver home with 
the understanding thd he and 
defendant Donald Wayne 
Kuykendsll would go hunSkig 
afterward.

Chapman said that in the 
presence of Cheryl Fisher he 
and Kuykendall made pirns to 
hmt coyotes thd  nigM Mias 
Fisher tedified Wetkiewlay that 
such a conversation po^M y 
occurred but she did not 
remember it.

Chapman said he lied to 
Pampa police in Ms original 
atotemenU to them He testified 
that he was "achocked " to hear 
of Otiver's deaUi, and d te r an 
unaucceadul attempt to evade 
the police he denied being d  the 
OUver home the nigM of the 
shooting

In subsequent statement 
Chapman reportedly told police 
thd  Kuykendall went to the 
Oliver reaidMice with the kkenl 
of armed robbery.

" I don't remember saying 
that," Chapman told Oomr, 
"but if K 'l the flrd  stotemesk I 
ever made I lied Donnie never 
add nothin' Uke that."

'Then you lied to the pMIce," 
Conor sakL

"Yea. d r."  Chapman replied
Chapman referred to any 

diacuBaion of'Tipping Jerry o ff" 
d  his marijuMB aa "a Mg 
joke.”  ChapmM atknittad to 
Comer Uat he told Ihe other 
occupanU of the car U id he 
could w t he kivoived In armed 
robbery Once d  Uk  time he waa 
laator quadtooiag for anotiar 
robbery.

“flo you were aware Ihd  Uid 
(armad rahhcryi was tiid r 
jawpaa(."Gomdadd 

•'I kaew K waa hdeg dtaoemd
... I UdugM K was a h o d i... I

was chickening oik eo I used that 
to chicken out. I dutot want to 
■Im it I was chicken." Chapman 
said

Chapman inasted he did not 
think Mias Fisher and hu fellow 
d e fe n d a n ts  G arxs and 
Kuykendall were serious in their 
(kicuBsion of robbing OUver

M iss F isher te s tifie d  
Wednesday thd  Chapman did 
not want to participate in Uie 
robbery becauae OUver could 
id e n tify  him . One of the 
occupants of the car, she wUd. 
then gave Chapman a sack to 
put over his head.

Chapman denied he tried the 
sack on for d ie  " I jud said k's 
too small and ripped It.”

"A t that pokk did you fUll 
think It w a a joke*" Comer 
aaked.

"Ya .sir "
Defendant Ruben G aru 

teatifed tia t he w a  kkoxicatod 
and half - adeep (kring the 
dieged (kacuadon of robbing 
Jerry OUver. He a id  thd  d  the 
OUver home OUver pnmiaed 
G ara a lid of marijuana. At thd 
p o in t. G a ria  te s tifie d , 
Kuykendall approachad t|ie door 
svithadMtgiBi.

Die gun w a  pokked d  Mm, 
G a a  said, and ‘‘I flhiched. I 
d kk it know wkd to tUnk d  
flrd . He (Kityhaatalli toM me 
to p t  flic  heU od of thare."

G ara aald he had BD kked of 
dther rohMag or 
O liver, bd  he did 
Chapnua or Kuykeodall wky 
giaaw ureiaflacar.

The three 
ckargid wttli 
the death if OBvar Mi ae if a
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thi* n *w tp a p « r i$ ded ica ted  to  fu m ith in g  in fo rm a tio n  to  ovr ro a d o rt to  tKo* they can 

bette r prom ote an d  preserve th e ir own freedom  and  encourage others to  see its b le u in g . 
For on ly  when man understands freedom  an d  is free  to  con tro l h im self an d  a l l  he possesses 
can he deve lop  to  his utmost c a p a b ilit ie s

W e be lieve th a t a l l men o re  e q u a lly  endow ed by th e ir  C rea to r, and not by a govern
ment, w ith the r ig h t to  toke m ora l ac tion  to  preserve th e ir  l i fe  and  propi^rty a n d  secure more 
freedom  and  keep it fo r themselves ond  others.

To d ischarge this respons ib ility , free  men, to  the best o f th e ir  a b il i ty ,  must understand 
and  a p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing  the g re a t m oral g u id e  expressed in  the  C oveting Commandment.

(Address a l l  com munications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. D rower 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to  the ed ito r should be signed and  names w ill be w ithhe ld  
upon request

(Permission is hereby g ra n ted  to  reproduce in whole or in p a rt any e d ito r ia ls  o r ig in a te d  
The News an d  a p p e a rin g  in these columns, p ro v id in g  p ro pe r c red it is g iven .)

\ o i c e  o f  B u s in e s s

Cost of Congressman
RICHARD L  LESHER 

PreeMm
Ckamber ef C M M w ror 

ef IW  Uelted SUtes
WASHINGTON -  Did you 

know that you are ftenerously 
providing your congresspetoons 
with free combs and bruahrs’’ 

A lso fre e  health care 
(exclud ing hospitalization, 
which IS merely subsidized i 
free travel, free postage, free 
parking free potted plants (cut 
Dowers in season i, free pictire 
frames, free use of prints from 
the National Gallery, free 
massages, free steamer tnaiks
— that's right steamer trunks
— and, for those who are no 
longer able to take advantage of 
the other free services free 
funerals

All this and much more goes 
with the terntory, according to 
author Robert Shrum, a recent 
guest on one of our National 
(Tiamber radio programs 

What about those famous 
junkets abroad'’ Well, Congress 
puls the cost of such fact 
finding missions at $1 4 million 
for 1976 but U S News A 
World Report magazine says 
the true figure is ore like |2 S 
million
That s just the tnvial stuff of 

course To start with the basics, 
each senator and representative 
now receives an annual salary of 
$57 500 a year, following a 20 per 
cent pay raise in February The 
legislators cleverly contrived to 
give themselves the raise 
without having to vote on it 
Subsequently embarrassed by 
the outcry they pledged to vote 
on the next one The way it 
works, they don t vote on the 
raises they do get. and do vote

on those they don t get 
Understand'’

A senator is allowed up to 
$900 000 to pay his staff, 
depending on the number of his 
c o n s t i t u e n t s  F o r  a 
representative, the lop figure is 
$255 000 They also have sizable 
allowances for telephones, 
telegrams, newsletters, field 
office costs and 26 round trips 
back home each year — plus six 
free trips for ¿aff members 
These allowances now average 
about $48 000 a year for a 
representative and run from 
$30 000 to r s  000 for a senator

Add up the costs directly 
attributable to one member of 
the House, say. and it amounts 
to more than $500 000 a year 
(Last fa ll I mentioned a 
pre raise figure of $460 000 in 
another column, and I m still 
getting calls asking for the 
(let ails 1

But that s only the tip of the 
iceburg There s a lot more to 
Congress than congressmen — 
and women There are also the 
marble halls — more and more 
of them The newest of the three 
House office buildings — the 
Rayburn ELuilding — was at the 
Ume of Its construction the most 
costly structure in history The 
Senate is now building a third 
office building for itself The 
House IS making noi.ses about a 
fo u rth  And the House 
Appropriations Committee has 
just approved a $55 million 
extension of the west front of the 
(Japitol building, the side facing 
(he M all You might say 
Congress has a monumental 
edifice complex

In addition to the buildings, 
there are the thousands of

employees who people them — 
support troops " like printers 

maintenance personnel, guards 
elevator operators, food service 
employees, etc , as well as the 
highly paid professionals on the 
various committee staffs — 
none of whom is counted against 
a member s o ffice  s ta ff 
allowance

i'rom  1965̂ 1975. congressional 
employment grew 84 per cent 
For comparison, dunng the 
same period the population grew 
10 per cent executive branch 
employment grew 12 per cent, 
and gross national product 
(adjusted for inDationl grew 29 
percent

Add it all up and you find that 
It now costs almost a billion 
dollars a year to run Congress, a 
sum which was more than 
sufficient to run the entire 
F ede ra l Governm ent as 
recently as 1916 Per member 
that 's over $1 5 million

Fjviugh'* Well, no On lop of all 
those benefits, some members 
of Congress are after one more 
TTiey want the taxpayers to help 
finance thar campaijpi coals

To be fair. I should point out 
that not all members avail 
themselves of all of these free 
and subsidized services, nor do 
they all use 100 per cent of their 
staff allowances A principled 
few wage ,a lonely war to cut 
back on the lavish life style

Even the majority cannot be 
pictured as across the board 
spendthrifts In some areas they 
watch costs very closely House 
beauty shop operators for 
example get no pensions no life 
insurance, no health insurance 
and no salary — they have to 
work on commission

Quote/Unquote
I can t talk too much about 

■iensitive negotiations, but I'm  
working for the U S to be part 
of the world I te ll Cubans to 
com e to the ta b le  of 
brotherhood I can help I 
mentioned it to Carter — be 
ing instrumental in the Third 
World He told me I was his 
partner
—FIgbt promoter Don King in 
a Crawdaddy magazine a rti
cle Unking King to tbe Carter 
Administration

the most effective transfer, 
not just of knowhow, but 
productive capacity And 
the best way to get both, in 
one package is through the 
applied technology of a mul
tinational corporation "
—l,ee A lacocca, president of 
Ford Motor Company, in a 
speech before the Swiss- 
A m e r lca n  C ham ber of 
Commerce.

"n iey write up Jody Powell 
and Hamilton as Don Juans If 
you think about it a lot of the 
time, you really slay sad I 
mean you have to have a lot of 
trust in political marriages 
— Nancy Jordan, w ife of 
President C a rte r's  chief 
political strategist

•Many factors influence 
parenting, and sexual choice 
IS not an important one 
— Noted pediatrician Dr. 
Benjamin Spock. declaring 
tbe idea of taking children 
away from lesbian mothers 
"outrageous.'

I refuse to pose for pic
tures in a bathing suit 'I^at 
isn t art '
—Jean Andalman, featured in 
nude Broadway musical. "Oh! 
Calcutta'"

"We are anxious to help the 
developing world achieve its 
objectives rapidly But we are 
equally anxious to help it 
avoia costly mistakes through 
hasty actions and arbitrary 
conditions that would block

The last thing I worry 
about IS losing my job to a 
Frenchman No Frenchman 
would do what I do for what I 
get paid "
— An African worker in tbe 
Paris subway system com
menting on France's harden
ing attitude toward migrant 
laborers

Before women s lib, 
women in films were simply 
desirable objects, beautiful, 
romantic — now it s no longer 
the same Male writers don t 
know how to touch the kind of 
animal woman is 
—Daniele Delorme, actress 
aLJ producer of “ Tall Blonde 
Man with One Black Shoe" 
and "Pardon Mon A ffa ire "

Berry’s World

"Everybody says, (ice. are 
you people for reaP Yeah, 
we re for real We have a say 
ing in our family No matter 
what decision you make, no 
m atter what you do. it  s 
always fam ily first, religion 
second and business third ”  
—Marie Osmond, singer, TV 
personality and Donny's little  
sister.

(The l^ompa Xcius
Srmne the Top 'O Texas 

72 Yean
Pampa, Texas 79066 

403 W Atchison 
PO Box 2196
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ABC AudH

C tS77»y)it« me

"Well have to pay this new kid more than the 
other White House aides make, hut wait'll you 
soe the way he hits a sottballl”

m .

ASTRO'SRAPN
Bernice Bede Osbl

ret Friday, M y  t l  M77
K will not be without iMnitattoos. 
but the coming year wiN be a 
satisfying one for you You'H as- 
tabiith  more meaningful has and 
b o n d s  w ith  Ir ia n d s  and 
associates and they will have an 
enduring quality
CANCER (Jiina 21-M y 22) Is
there something you'va wanted 
lor your home, but couldn't af
ford? Cfjeck your sourcas today 
There's a good chance you can 
obtain it with ease
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There is
tar more power in your words to
day than you may rea lize  
Choose wisely what you say to 
others or how you advise the
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) You
may have thought you've sosm 
your seeds to the wind, but it's 
'not true The sprouts now 
appear and they'll soon yield a 
bountiful harvest

give up dear, what has Spike found buried in our back yard?’

Watch on Washington
By CLARK. R. MOLLENHOFF 

WASHINGTON. D C  -  
Federal laws and reguialioiB on 
commodity trading appear on 
the surface to be adequate to 
protect the public from the 
manipulations of dishonest 
brokers and commission houses 

Daily reports are required on 
the status of each customer's 
account Reports also are made 
on a daily basis to the 
commodity exchange on daily 
settlement sheets on liquidated 
sales and on daily recapitulation 
sheets on unliquidated accounts 

In add ition , commodity 
exchanges, such as the Chicago 
Board of Trade, must keep a 
running cash journal on these 
reports for reconstruction at 
trading to m inim ize the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  of ind iv idua l 
commodity traders being 
fleeced by the bookkeeping of a 
d ish o n e s t  or ca re less  
commission house 

But. the long - pepding case of 
vetersn cominodity trader 
Bernard Rosee demonstrates 
how the laws and regulations on 
record - keeping can be 
effectively nullified by official 
illegality and by foot - dragging 
inaction by fe<feral officials as 
well as the ChicagD Board of 
Trade

For more than 15 years. 
Rosee. now 79 years old has 
been frustrated in his efforts to 
get the Chicago Board of Trade 
and the Baggot and Momson 
commission house to produce 
the records they are le ^ lly  
required to keep and retain 

He has received little  or no 
help from the old Commodity 
Flxchange Authonty tCEAl or 
the more recently created 
r e fo r m  agency — the 
Commodity Futures Trading 
Commission (CFTCl — in his 
efforts to pry loose these basic 
records

Chicago Board of Trade and 
officials of the CEA have 
resisted court orders to produce 
the  records that were 
established to prevent the kind 
of record frauds that Rosee 
ctmtends were used by the now 
defunct Baggot and Mornson 
firm  in fleecing him of several 
hundred thousand dollars 

The dishonesty of the Baggot 
and Mornson operation is now 
established beyond question by 
the Agriculture fiepartment. 
which found the commission 
house to be in violation of the 
law in Its handling of certain 
customer accounts over a two - ' 
year penod

Although the Baggot and 
Mornson firm  was put out of 
business for these and other 
un law fu l practices, the 
members of that firm  — James 
Baggot and Donald Mcmaon — 
have continued as members in

good standing of the Chicago 
Board of Trade

Meanwhile, the Chicago 
Board of Trade ousted Rosee 
from a seat on the Chicago 
Board on the complaint of 
Baggot and Mornson that he 
owed them approximately 
$28.000

When the uiitud Baggot and 
Morrison claim  was filed 
against him in 1959. Roaee was 
shocked because he believed the 
commission house through 
which he was trading owed him 
approximately I I  million

(Confident that the records 
required by law would prove his 
case. Rosee agreed to a hearing 
before the Chicago Board of 
Trade arbitration conunittee if 
he would be provided all of the 
required reemds

But. Rosee's repeated 
demands for the record were 
rejected by the arbitration 
committee in its dosed hearing 
While Rosee was denied the 
services of a lawyer, and the 
nght to subpoena the records 
and witnesses to try  to estabbdi 
his case, the arb itra tion  
committee gave the Baggot and 
Mornson commission house 
every advantage, including 
representation by a lawyer who 
was a member of the board of 
directors of thie Chicago Board

At the conclusion of the 
kangaroo court hearing, the 
arb itra tion committee ruled 
that Rosee owed Baggot and 
Mornson 128.000. ousted him 
from his seat on the board, and 
gave the money from the sale of 
Rosee's seat to Baggot and 
Mornson

Since the CEA had conducted 
a two - year audit of the Baggot 
and Mornson firm  and had 
found it to be inviolatian of law 
for being tmderfunded in its 
segregated accounts. Roaee 
sought access to their records to 
prove his case

However. CEA o ffic ia ls 
contended that the records (xi 
their audit of Baggot and 
Mornson were "confidential" 
and would not make them 
available to Rosee or the 
lawyers he had now hired to 
pursue his case

Rosee a lso  f i le d  an 
unsuccessful damage action in 
the federal court charging that 
the Chicago Board of TVade and 
CEA o f f ic ia ls  were in 
conspiracy with the Baggot and 
Morrison firm  to block him from 
obtaining the records to prove 
his case

Continuing his battle to obtain 
access to original trading cards 
and records kept by the Queago 
Board of Trade. Roaee then went 
to the court of Illinois Qrcuit 
Judge Nathan Cohen, but 
re fuu l to produce records by 
Baggot and Morrison, the 
Chicago Board of Trade and the

CEA delayed dispoaibonsof that 
case by Judge Cohen until 1972

Judge Cohen finally found that 
the "arb itra tion commission 
hearing before the Chicago 
Board of Trade was devoid of 
proper due process and was a 
sham and a fraud, but that 
Rosee's evidence fell short of 
establishing a conspiracy by the 
Board of Trade and officials of 
the Agriculture Department

Judge Cohen entered a 
$750.(XU judgment for Roaee 
aga inst the Baggot and 
Morrison firm  and foiaid the 
summary accepted by the 
Chicago Board's arbitration 
commission was not a correct 
representation of Rosee's 
dealing with Baggot and 
Morrison

When the Baggot and 
Morrison firm  could not or 
would not produce custonner 
records required to be kept by 
the commodity law, Judge 
Cohen said he was entitled to 
draw the reasonable conclusion 
that the onginal records would 
not support the summary

Despite that judgment for 
Rosee in 1972. the Chicago Board 
of Trade, the Baggot and 
Morrison firm , and officials of 
the CEA have continued to block 
new efforts by Roaee to force 
disclosure of the orig inal 
records

William Bagley. chairman of 
the newly c rea t^ Commodity 
Futures Trading Commission, 
has said the KTC had the power 
to force the disdoaure of all 
records in the Rosee case and 
would hold hearings and 
subpoena all documents in the 
hands of the government, the 
Chicago Board of Trade, and 
Baggot and Morrison

However, faced with the 
opposition of lawyers for the ' 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
(2uirman Bagley coilapaed on 
his promise of a fu ll public 
hearing on the Roaee case He 
said he felt sorry for Rosee but 
the new CFTC was too busy to 
hold the hearing he had 
promised earlier. He declared 
he did not believe the CFTC 
could do anything to correct the 
injustices of fabricated records, 
perjiry and lack of due process 
of law

Meanwhile, the I ll inois 
Appeals Court, disregarding the 
record of findings by lower 
coirts on false and fabricated 
records, reversed Judge Cohen, 
and upheld the propriety and 
fairness of the Chicago B o ^  of 
Trade arbitration hearing.

Judge Cohen, obviously 
rankled by the Illinois Appeal 
Court ado^km of the arguments 
of lawyers for the CMcago 
Board of Trade, now has 
permitted Roaee to come into 
court with new motioiictoobtain

Success of Volunteers

SUB8C1UPTION RATES 
Subacriptira rate* in Pampa and 

KPZ by carriar and mator route arr 
$3 00 per month, $9 00 per three 
montha. $18 00 per aiz months and 
$3600 per year THE PAMPA NEWS 
is not reapoiisible for advance pwment 
of two or more months made to the ear
ner Plaaae pay diracUy to the News 
Office any payment that exoeada the
current ooUacUon period ___

^ihacription rataa by mail are: KTZ 
99.00 per three months. $18.00 per six 
montlw and $3B (X) per year O u n ie o f
RTZ. IB 76 par three months; $1960 

n m  and fI $38 per year Mail 
■ufaacTipUoaa muat be paid m athwee 
No mail subacripttooa a rt at 
arithin the dty limits at Fhn 
vioaoMB and students by mail I 
naaith.

Siagla lapim are 16 cants daily and 
26 awiti on Sunday 

Pubihliad daily asoant Saturday by 
tha F h k w  Naag, Atemion and Soma-. 
rr illa  9fnat% rampa, Texas 79080 
PiMBt 888-3S36 all dapartmenta En- 
tarad la saeonAclaai matter uqdar the 
act March 9,1878.

M ha l«  Tauri 
Mal «d iv isas  I

I0 (
I 7 p jn .

A "conservative" southern senator has been 
going around complaining that the voluntary 
m ilitary, which got under way about five years 
ago. has not provided nifficient manpower — er. 
personpower — to inaure our national defenae 
Elaewhere certain "liberal" paiitkans have been 
making noiaes about universal "service" to 
society, which means univerial servitude on 
behalf of governmental enthusiasms 

Neither the alleged conservative nor the 
alleged liberals can produce a convincing case for 
conscripting young Anwricant into the regiments 
of government pawns What explains their 
équ iva le  anxieties is the antiquated poUtical 
impulae Id coerce human beings, rob people of 
their individM iity and cattleprod them into the 
mactunery of “ puMic woriis "

Surely the "conservative" it  not tru ly an 
EÉibrent lo ARKrican traditions The American 
‘Revolution was fought and won by rieguiart — 
patrtatic volunteeri enUated to combat firth e r 
regimentation under the direction of King 
George. ConacripUon was introduced in the Civil 
War: H was in trod ind indefeniibl)f. we Udak. 
but at least K waa introduced laidef The 
exceptional dreumatann of war. A peacetime 
draft ie not coneervative, then.

Nor is there enytking liberal about forcing 
people to giv^uftayear or two of their Uvea lo toil 
for the fn iM lo n ^ a  popular political cause 
Coercion is anti • libérai ftr m-. that alMMldht

the records of commodity 
trading required to be kept by 
federal law

Although Rosee still has not 
been given access to original 
trading cards or the other 
reports that the law requires, he 
has estab lished to the 
satisfaction of state and federal 
cotaTs these gross injustices

1. The arbitration hearing was 
"devoid" of due process of law 
and its finding was baaed on a 
summary document prepared 
by the Baggot and Morrison 
firm

2. The Baggot and Morrison 
rirm 's summary of its trading 
with Rosee is contradicted by 
portions of records Roaee and 
his lawyers have managed to 
pry looee in the 15 - year 
struggle

3. A CEA report given to the 
federal court by federal 
government officials was a 
" fa b r ica te d "  document of 
unknown origin, that in many 
respects was comparable to the 
self - serving sumnury used in 
the arbitration hearing

4. The new CFTC. created for 
"re fo rm " of the commidity 
m arke ts ,  has shown no 
in c lin a tio n  to require the 
Chicago Board of Trade to 

iwoduoe the crucial records
Even a casual look at the 

Roaee case demonUrates that 
th e  re c o rd  - keep ing  
requirements of the law are a 
sham if they are not honestly 
and aggressively administered 
That record indicates that only a 
fool would have any faith Uut 
the CFTC or the Chicago Board 
of Trade wouid protect him 
a g a in s t  frauds by the 
commission houses that are 
members of the Chicago Board

It is understandable that 
Congress would give the CFTC 
several months to try to get its 
house in order, but a depth probe 
of the regulation of the 
commodity markets that do 
business totaling more than $500 
billion a year is way past due

ACROSS 44 Close 
45 Born

1 Normandy 46 Search 
invasion day 49 Reactionary

5 Sediment artist
9 Depression ini- S3 Faerie Queene

LIBRA (Snpl. 23-OcL 22) Not
much can catch you off-balance 
today New situations are con
quered on the basis of your past 
similar experience
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)
Continue to function as the 
power behind the throne today 
Make your presence fait, -but in 
ways obvious to only a tow in
siders
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee.
21) Don't let important contacts 
go by the boards today |uat 

-because they're at a distance. 
Drop them a line or, better yet. 
phone them
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
In career situations today, uae all 
the weapons at your disposal. If 
you take advantage of your ad
vantages. you'll score
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19)
Today, you have the knack of 
putting everyone completeiy at 
ease You show no favoritism yet 
all go away feeling they got 
special attention
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You
will begin today a change affec
ting your basic lifestyle, but don’t 
expect m iracles overn igh t. 
Results will eventU'ally be as you 
anticipated
ARIES (March 21-AprN I t )  In
evaluating situations and making 
decisions today, you are virtually 
without a peer. In addition, you 
f it  w ell in to  the ro le  of a 
peacemaker .
TAURUS (A p ril 20-Mey 20)
Financial aspects are especially 
promising for you today primari
ly where you can tie up all the 
i^ s e  ends
O EM lN I (M ay 21-June 20)
Others find you intriguing today 

'  and want to communicate with 
you This may trigger a phone- 
call or a letter from long-ailent' 
friends.

Barbs
By PH IL PASTORET

The beginning of wisdom
comes with the ability to ap
preciate nonsense.

Why do the mosqaltocs 
always select the same camp
site you do for their vacatloa?

Tomato juice brunch drink 
for nontipplers: Bloody Aw- 
fuls

Answer to Previous Puzzle

tiels
t2 Valorous 

person
13 Skeleton part
14 Egypt (ebbr |
15 Arab country
16 Poet Ogden

M

□ Q Q L ia  
□ □ □ □ □ □  

□
□ C D o a  □ □ □

have to be explained Moreover. H is historically 
true that when political programs are addressed 
to fJie mitigation of sodal probtems. the problems 
are only perpetuated, not solved.

With the new clamoring for some kind of 
Invatuntary servitude as a hacfcdrop, it Is useful 
to attend to Donald RianafckTs article in the 
current issue of The JoutmI of the Institute for 
Socioeconomic Studies Riantfeld was. of coune. 
secretary of defense in the Ford administration.

"Contrary to the fears expreaaed when the 
draft ended In December of 1972." argute 
Rumsfeld, now president of an Illinota - baaed 
health care product manufacturer, “ the m ilitary 
servicci. s ina  that time, have sucoeMfuNy 
enlisted more than 900,000 qualifled mdividuab 
annually, roughly the mmber determined to be 
necessary to meet United States defenae 
requiremenla.”

Rumsfeld contiauei: "In  the past fiscal year, 
fer example, the Aimy. Navy, A ir Foree and the 
Marine Qrops tflfNhcr achieved H  per cent of 
their s tre n ^  11* figures for the firet
mofithe of Fteeal Year i977 ahow reenSm aii Id  
be evm stronger, in N w t. the AVF is Batiatically 
meeting the quMlftetive goals fer aetiee duty 
personnel —wHiwB the crutch of compuhion.'*

Whether tlud mtMes the n x iau t K iudor. tse 
do not knoir.

17 Three (pretixj
18 Lynx
20 Bewildered
22 Anention
23 One of the 

Gershwint
24 Question
27 Extreme
31 Samovit
32 Sound of 

dismissal
34 Songsirass 

Smith
35 Largast 

continant
37 Sicilian 

volcano
39 Sea
40 Papas
42 Gramlin

54 Bravos (So)
56 Sinewy
57 Mental 

componant 
(pi I

58 Apple-pie 
order

59 Water pitcher
60 Pedal digit
61 Whirl
82 Florida county 11 Song

19 Islands
DOWN

IT

1 Arabian ship
2 Half (prafix)
3 Asian saa
4 Ovtr thare
5 Ptrtaming to 

tha moon
6 City in Israel
7 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr )

8 Vast desert
9 Sundae 

topping
10 Unique

21 Job
23 Mangle
24 College enurt
25 Bear ( ta i)
26 Novelist 

Bagnold
2 7 Points
28 South Seas 

plant
29 Short article
30 Surrender 
33 Pay attention 
36 Beverages 
38 Advanced m

years

41 Recita 
musicaMy

43 Approachad
45 Foul
16 Pack it in
4 7 Bring to njin
48 Laiturt time
49 Not alma
50 Hawkaya 

Stata
51 Went quickly
52 Ancient 

Phoenician 
port

55 Want before

• /
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12 13 14

IS 16 17 -

18 19
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20 21

22
■ *

24 25 26
Ü ■

21 29 30

31
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35 3,
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39

40 41
■
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É

eU
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1 1
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57 68
1 59 'n
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Beef referendum fails in Texas
COLLEGE StiTIO N . T n  

(AP) -  Teas cattk sad 
prodtieeri  have failed Ut'ap> 
prove a (as «  U iw e lvet  for a 
research and devehyment pro
gram. p n ^ ^ in g  one official to 
rem ait. " It hurts It damn 
wre does "

Teias cattlemen, the largert 
block of voters naliamiide. fell 
about l.no voles Aort of the 
twothirds majority needed to 
approve the plan, which would 
asess cattlemen acroa the na
tion 30 cents on each tlOO re
ceived from a la

The final national totals for 
the beef referendum were being 
Ubulated in Wsshmyon and 
were expected to be reteaeed 
today

Wilford Hott. chief of the pro-

durtion adjurtment dhriaion of 
the Teas Agricullira i Subili- 
a tion  and Conservation Serv
ice. said the vole in Teas w a  
I9JS  fa  a id  a tlta g a in a i 

" I t  would hove had to have 
bea at least two tbérds (30.910) 
of the total voting for it to 
paa.”  said Hott. "But even 
though Teas voted M down, it 
could paa in Ihe other stata 
and s till paa n a io a lly  "

“ It hurts It damn « re  
doa.”  said Jama Sartwelle. 
chairman of the Teas Beef De
velopment T a  Force "When 
you think tta t that (I.OOOi is 
juat seven wMa per county in 
iMs great big state of o ir That 
ays something about thooe 
people who run around and ay . 
Boy. my vote don’t count any-

way.
Jay Namaa president of the 

Tfeaa Farmers Union, which 
oppoad the aaaeaament. said. 
“We are pleased that the cattle 

producers in T e iu  have voted 
to reject this program, not be- 
caua we are against the cattle 
nduatry but because we do not 
think this program is the soiu- 
lion

"Any promotional plan which 
spends millions of dollars from 
the pockets of producers must 
be accountable to those produr 
ers The cattlemen of Texas 
have obviously affirmed the 
fact, that they do not want this 
program as it is wnlten "

Sartwelle said the Texas 
block compnscd about IS per

cent of the total vole He was 
not overly optimiatic about liie 
national oiScome

"We w ill probably have an 
other go at it. maybe in jurt 
Texas." he said "But first, 
we ll want to look A the county 
returns before deciding "

"We were real tickled with 
the tirnou t." said Hott "We 
had 42.M4 registered back July 
I and the total number of votes 
was 3I.3S0 "

* * Phwftwplocw's

KYLE'S SHOES
1' W'M \L

Summer Hondbogs /  a
Price
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Hill family to sue Robinson

Dancer enters competition
Kris Richardson, 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K W. Richardson of Pampa, has selected a modem bal
let for her entry in the talent competition of the Miss 
Top o’ Texas Pageant July 23 in the M.K. Brown Au
ditorium. Miss Richardson, a 1977 Pampa High School

fraduate, was active in student council, Future 
eachers of Amenca, Future Homemakers of America, 

Kevwanettes and French Club. She was a cheerleader 
and was homecoming queen attendant and third runner 
up for Miss Irish Rose. She is active in the First United 
Methodist Church and has won several dance scholar
ships and she operates a dance studio in a neighboring 
town Her hobbies include fishing, snow and water ski
ing, swimming, jewelry casting, sewing and sports. She 
is interested in a career as a dancer or model. Miss 
.Richardson’s sponsor is Dunlap’s.

HOUSTON (API -  T V  fami 
ly of the late Or Jflbn HiU Ims 
tired Hourton attorney Ray 
Ban to be lead counaei in a 
V  (  million damage « lit 
agauwt oil millionaire Aah Rob-

Mayo DavidKm. who repre 
nnts the surviving family of 
Dr H ill, said the family had 
hoped to hire F Lee BaUey to 
handle the case, but Bailey had 
other commiUnenU 

Davidaon said he hopes the 
a v il case against Robuiaan will 
ftp on tria l Aug 22 

"We are confident our tria l 
preparation is over and we 
don’t have any other formal 
discovery." Davidson said "We 
anticipate they (Robinson’i  at

torneys! w ill make every at
tempt to delay the tnal "  

Davidaon said attorneys for 
Robinson , have set depoaitian' 
hearings in New Orleans for 
July 29

“The H ill family alleged in the 
suit that Robinaon master- 
muided the September 1972 
shooting of Or Hill, a plasUc 
surgeon, on the steps of his 
River Oaks home 

No crim inal charges face 
Robuuon in connection with the 
H ill slaying Two women cur
rently are serving pnaon sen
tences for their parts in the 
slaying One of the women 
named Robinaon as planning 
the slaying

Robinaon is the father of

Joan Robinaon. Hill's first vnfe 
Hill faced charges of kilUing 
Joan Robinson at (he tune of 
his death

The Houston firm  of Haynes- 
Fullenweider was remov^ as 
lead counsel last week. David
aon said

Connie H ill, the doctor s wid
ow. wanted an outside attorney 
to handle the case because of 
her fam ily’s ckiSe relationship 
with Donn Fullenweider who 
had been handling the case

Pornography probed
HOUSTON lAPi -  Twenty 

five persons including employ
es of adult book «ores have 
been subpoenaed to testify be
fore a grand jiry  today ac 
cording to Hams County Asst 
Dist Atty Bob ShulU 

ShulU declined, to comment 
on the nature of the evulence 
he w ill take to the grand jyry 
but indicated it concerns the 
operation of aikill book stores 
in the area

'This IS part of our ongoing 
investigation of pornography 
that has picked up a great deal 
of general inlere« smee the 
Hourton Post stones on the

matter this past weekend.’ 
Schulz said

The Post pruned a series of 
articles dealing with child por 
nography in the Houston area 

^ u lU  said puUinty about 
pornography and vice problems 
IS useful in that the reaction to 
It serves as a yardstick in 
measuring community stand 
ards

Shultz said his office is enti 
ctzed for charging book store 
clerks and not the owners 

If we find a guy with 7SOOO 
genuinely obscene movies all 
we can get him on is a Gass B 
misdemeanor Shultz said

V m  iU f t iO iii lf tw  1 ^  I

Vogue Cleaners
WILL CLOSE 
1 p.m. Sot.,

July 23
a n d

OPEN AUG. 8

-•j C A P R I tjiüitt
Oxwiilown Pompo 665

OpMi 7:00 —  Shew 7:30 
Atiulta 2.00 — Kidt 1.00 

— NOW SHOWING—

T o p  O’ T e x a s  I
«15 N Moboft ■ 6b5-l«l *

Open •;30 —  Shew 9:30 
Adulti 2.00— «id i 50- 
— NOW SHOWING—

IIIGRAND 
TH ER  AUTO

—STAMWG— 
PC Ron Howord

n
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" I  lost 53 pounds 
with NoturSlim 

. . and I feel like a

new person!
—  Susan Simpson

/ /

"■■nor besmni na the NaturSliin ^ igru n  Tve gone from a sizr I 
sizr I3'iil4 araf loat S3 pound« My goal la to loae 60 pounda 
rop to a tut; 12" aays 16 year old Suaan Simpaon. stuomt at

l9to
and

Nar-drop to a tun 12" aays 16 year old Suaan Simpaon 
bunnr High School and a rraidrnt of Lomita. California 

"i Wri|d>«<l I97 pounda and had tried many other dieta. luch aa 
counUiw calonea. Ayda. the oranor a day diet, etc . but none pro
duced the resulta that NaturSlim nas

It la really nice to feel a part of living again to be able to crawl
out of my ahell and atand on my own two feet I used to wear a>acket 
everywlwre I went becauae of^my weight, but now I am proud and 
happy not to have to hike like tnat an.vmore For the firat time in
e i^ t  yean Tm looking forward to participating m summer ac- 
tivitiea, auch aa awimming and going to the beach with my fnenda 

"I followed the recommended program, miung NaturSlim with

nonfat chocolate milk or unsweetened orange juice for breakfaat and lunch, and 1 ate regular portions of
-----  - - ■ ■■ ■ '■ ■ iL d  "  —  " •

penence hunger pangs during the di
carrots

meat, potatoes vegetable and usually a salad for dinner NaturSlim really tastes good anil fitla me up ao I 
don t experience hunger pangs during the day When I feel the urge for a snack I eat an apple or treah

One of the things that really helped was the support, encouragement and compliments from my fnends 
and family My social life is improving, too Tm  really looking forward to the Senior Prom And since I've 
slimmed down. I've gotten a whole new wardrobe"'

Susan's mother commenta that "A lot of people don't even recognize Suaan since her weight loaa Her 
father and I are really proud of Suaan and her strong will and determmation to stick with uie program 
Susan IS like a new person she is more out - going and happy to be involved in activities w-ithoUien We 
are able to share much more together because she is not so wiy and withdrawn it is Susan's desire to reach 
out to thoae other teenage girls and adults who are overweight like she used to be and to convey to them 
the meaeage that the NaturSlim program really works"'

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478
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FricM Good Through Saturday

BE SURE TO SEE LOTS OF OTHER GREAT BUYS DURING 
OUR SUM M ER S A V IN G S  SPREE

2
1

’U’Diit

REG. 21.95 
VALUE

Eliminates household 
odors autom atically

FAMIT PACI
200 2 PlY

K LEEN EX
FA CIA L
TISSUE

BOXES

GOING ON NOW!
REUSABLE ARTIFICIAL

TRAVELING SPRINKLER

The TRACKER

i.t U L n 'y j  l u l l -  1

ál¡JLtÍ-'s21
iÌ

• WATERS URTO 
iS.OOOSq ft

• Pulls up to
300 ft #t W h«st

• Shuts (tMlf off*

\

[ Æmifâhsr
I rtkm.

T R a S H
B ilC S  -  .

REG. 1.98 
VALUE 
YOUR 
CHOICE

FLlKig:
d isp o Sä Sle

BUTANE LIGHTER
A PeUABie 7L4AK

ALWAn K A O r
wHgM naoeD..

A LASTS LOMOCIW
REG. 1.49 VALUE

IC

100 COUNT 
REG. 1.49

C

COOKIES

«ftiaasTiiiP

GREAT AMERICAN
HAMBURGER

GREEN BRIAR 18 INCH 
BRIGGS A STRAHON 

3 H.P.

No. 2335

lA R d i ASSORTMmt

3™. 79 '

M AQICUBES 
PACKA G E O F S RIO. 3.23 

12 SHOTS

*«OiMO PNogpen oompamv

24"
FOLDING (MOTORIZED

B R AZIER
U.L itsipU motor «Nth ehroroo ptMoU and tin«. Sturdy Hood, «nth t— pooition ad|ii«iablt iptt for con- troMod rot eng cootunf. O09 taoadod bowl Cbromt 
ptatod patBWMd 'tUNOURST* arid Wood r>P diift. foorpaaitwn prld tdjmtir Tbbwtw fofdino tripo  ̂i«fi «atti ««dt tradì vntioeH and tturdy raar aalt. Ir dhndual Carton Woî t I t  Ibt Ovorafl S»<o Dapth-ST'

REG. 29.95 VALUE

9 9
IN THE BOX ^

_ __ A

Kodak X15-F COLOR
CAMERA 
OUTFIT

GAS 4 ^ -  
lAWNMOWER

* 7 9 ”  'ÎÎÎ
r~

REG. 23.50 .

9 9

12 SHOTS 
REO I ts

7
7

m

12 OwrKM 
REO. 1.59

Bal^Rnlli j ^
i ‘ CANDY I  

BARS

P K A R M A a
^  114N Cuyler 669-7478

We Welcome Comporison 

Only Heard -  Jones offers oil these:
(•Mflete FMily Retorf Syste«

City Wdc Pre«rif(i«i Delivery 
24 Mew Pre$trifti«ii Service 

Teits Stott WeHere 
PrescriftieiH.

AH tliu  plut low preKription pritet We hove a 
intiited on the higheit quolity drugs ot the loweit 
ble pnees

REGULAR OR 
EXTRA DRY SKIN 

20 OUNCES

79

8 for

, 99of- 8
UT us FM TOUR NCNT 

PRESCRIZIONI

Pharmacy Houn 8-7 .

After Houn Coll Bill Hite 609-3107 er Medm 
Rete 669 3559
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Foo<J, services costs still rising On the record
Highland General Hospital

WASHINGTON (AP) -  High
er oaai far food aod a broad 
range of acrvios puHied J m  
oonaumcr phca up lii-lenlhB 
of I per cent, matching the pre- 
viou* month's booa in prioea. 
the government reported today

The rise was a (Ms- 
appointmenl to govemmeit 
economists who had hoped 
some moderation in ooneumcr 
prices would fdlow a slowdown 
in wholesale price hikes in May 
and a sharp wholesale prke 
drop in June.

Retail food prices, which 
dimbed seven-tenths of 1 per 
cent in May. roae by eight- 
tenths of I per cent in June and 
marked the s iith  straight

in themonth of Miarp i 
co il of food.

Ihe  govenne tt planned to 
rdcaae a second report on the 
nation's economic health later 

»-today and d was eipecled to be 
more encoiraging. A prelimi
nary estimate from the Com
merce DepartmeM aidicated 
the economy had another 
strong quarter, with the Groaa 
National Product growing in 
the April-June period at about 
the same rate aa the first quar
ter's 1.1 per cent rate.

In another report, the govern
ment reported that real spen
dable eam inp — after-U i 
earnings adpnted for inflation 
— increased S.4 per cent in

June, reflecting a change in tas 
deduct Iona which tawired the 
withhohhng raica beginning 
Jime \> The iacreaac marked 
the biggest monthly boost in 
real qmidaMe eam inp in two 
years.

Wholesale prices — a pre
cursor of coats a conwmer 
eventually faces — fell aeven- 
lentha of a per cent in Jiaie 
after several months of steep 
increases The drop wss the 
first since last August and was 
la rp ly  the reauH of a 1.3 per 
cent decline in prices of farm 
products

Changes in the wholesale food 
prices are usually reflected at

poe try  oouBtera wMMn a few 
weeks but Ihia hat not been the 
case ao fa f for the Jine de
cline. The Labor Department 
Mid a la rp  part of the Jiaie 

in retail food prices 
I caused by higher prioa for 

proceaaed foods such aa dairy 
products, canned and fnnen 
fruits and vegetaUea. augtf, 
bakery products and coffee.

While the ais-tenths per cent 
aicrease in conwmer prices 
WH relatively steep for one 
month, it ww lew than the 
eight-tenths of 1 per cent rise in 
April and January and the 1 
per cent Jump in February 

Over the peat three months, 
oonaumer prices rose at an an-

Jatvorski says keepout
to H ill on Korea probe

WASHINGTON (AP( -  For
mer Watergate proaendor Leon 
Jawortki says he w ill tolerate 
no interference in an invesUp- 
tion of the alleged Korean irt- 
fluertce^Miying scandal on Capi
tol H ill And he wants it in 
writing

The Houw eihka committee 
is expected to accept Ja-

leaderahip of the Congress. I 
would p  to the public

" I  don't think it is the lead
ership of Congreu that controlt 
this What oontrolled Watergate 
was the public reaction,”  said 
Jaworski

Jaworski said the promisea of 
ndependence in the new post 
would be made official in a

worski's terms today, handing 
him the Job of chief investiga
tor in the disorganised investi
gation of South Korean efforts 
to win oongreasknal siqjport ap
plying lawmakers with money 
sM gifts

At a news conference 
Wechieaday in Houston, where 
he has been in private practice 
sinoe resip ing aa Watergate 
prosecutor, Jaworski said he 
plans to begin work on the in- 
veatipUon on Aug 15

" If  there is the slightest ef
fort lb suppress the investiga
tion. I would not only p  to the

congreasiflnal molutian before 
he "came out of the woodwork, 
so to speak”  to take the new 
Job

Jaworski said the abaenoe of 
a pand J iry  in the Korean in- 
veM iption may make it d iffi
cult to obtain certain infarma- 
tion. But he added. " I  think I 
srill get what I w ant"

Jaworski was the special Wa
tergate proaecutor who forced 
public diacloaure of ao-caUed 
"smoking gun" tape that forced 
former Presidenl Richard M. 
Nixon to re tip  on Aug 9. 1974.

On the tape Nixon was heard

Sri Lankas vote today
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) 

— This island nation's voters, 
in the habit of rejecting in
cumbent politicians, chose to
day between their woman 
prime minister and an apposi
tion leader who favors a 
"grand coalkion" government 
to figta the coiBSry't economic 
problems

About C.l million dtixens 
were eligible to wte in Sri Lan
ka's first national electioi in 
seven years All I t t  seaU of the 
laucameral parliament were at 
slake

Sinmavo Bandaranaike, the 
world's only meumfaent woman 
head of pvem m na, has been 
prime minister since 1970. lead
ing a leftist coalition But politi 
cal analysts said her Sri Lanka 
Freedom party might kæ  its 
parliamentary p lm iity  in to
day's balloting

The six-week cam paip wm 
marked by violence PoImx re
ported that at least 10 persons

were killed and aboul 90 in- 
Jired in election-related in- 
ddents

The chief oppoaition leader. 
Junius R Jayewardene of the 
United National party, said 
Wednesday that as prime min- 
iMer he would invite all other 
parties to Join his cabinet, a 
move that would end the tradi
tional see-Hw of politica on this 
island, the former Ceylon, off 
India's southern tip

Since independence in I9 tt 
the United National party and 
the Freedom party have ruled 
alternately for 14 and 15 years. 
rc^>ectively

In campaiptng for re flec
tion, Mrs Bandaranaike, SI, 
hoped to avoid the fate of two 
other promineM incumberka in 
the Indian niboorkinent this 
year

In India. Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi was voted out of 
office in March after an 11-year 
rule.

Names in the news
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Sam Stratton. D-N Y is send
ing nmre than 200 nickels back 
to his constituents, under the 
franking privilege, on grounds 
they may be improperly trying 
to influence his vote on a con
sumer b ill

A spokesman for the Albany- 
area congreasnian said Wednes
day that Stratton was returning 
the nickels, with a letter to 
each sender, saying it was a 
"highly improper way for any
one to lobby for legislation"

"Whether the cold cash is 
hundreds of five-cent pieces or 
a wad of 9100 bills, the prin- 
dple is s till the same, and it's 
all bad." Stratton said

I V  nickels are part of a 
cam paip by Congreu Watch, 
a Ralph Nader-in^>ired group, 
to win pawage of a federal con- 
aumer protection agency. They 
urged persona to send nickels, 
claiming that w u all the agen
cy would caM each taxpayer 
per year

the town where Mrs Smith 
grew up

Mrs Smith served 94 years 
in the U S. House before being 
elected to the Senate, and is the 
only woman to have been elect
ed to both chambers

AUGUSTA. Maine (AP) -  
Retired U S. Sen Margaret 
Oiaae Smith on Weifoeaday be
came the f in t person In Maine 
Matory to have two bridges in 
the same town named after

Before M fiing the b ill nam
ing the new bridget In her 
homclown of Skowhegan, Gov 

B. Langley preM iked 
Smith wMi n long- 

rad rant. A row  srw 
IrndenMTt In the Siwnif .

MTSOd
Lwglcy Mitod Dow if  there

im .
Id wdn w y tid n i

also proclairaed
M p.

a tb n y .lh e i
the Mara w d

agreeing arith aides that the 
FBI should be given a falie sto
ry to steer it away from cam- 
pai0 i contributions that were to 
prove the Watergate txrgtan 
were Nixon campaiffi workers 

Jaworski telephoned Rep 
John F lynt.'IM ja., chsirmsn of 
the Hoiue ethics committee to

diacuss arrangements for tak
ing the new Job The wealthy 
lawyer said he would serve 
without pay

He is replacing PMUp A 
Laoovara, a farmer deputy Wa- 
to-gate proaecutor who qiat last 
week after a dispute with 
Flynt

nual rale of 1.1 per i 
from the 19 per 
rMe during the flrM qw rtcr of 
the year.

The Labor Department in id  
Ha Conaumer Price Index Iw t 
month itood nt 111 J  per cent of 
is  1M7 average, m nning thnt 
a marketbnMut of goods and 
•erviccs which cost | 1(N ten 
years ago now poM tI9 I.N  laM 
mordh.

The Consumer Price Index i i  
baaed on a selectkn of 400 dif
ferent goods aiNl services be
lieved to represent the market- 
basket of the average irban 
worker who heads a family of 
fo ir.

In a aeparate report, the gov
ernment said that real spen
dable earninp — after-tax 
earnings adjusted for inflMkxi 
— increased 3.4 per cent in 
JiBie, the largeM monthly in
crease in two years.

The increase resulted from a 
change in tax deductions which 
lowered withholding rates effec
tive June 1

Over the year, leal earnings 
roae 3.3 per cent u  a result of 
both the reduction in taxes and 
s three-tenths of a per cent in
crease in weekly euningi over 
and about any inflationary in
crease in them

Jwe foHowing tocreaw s of 
fbur-lentbB of I per cent k i each 
of the three previouB montbs.

Eonomiala look to prieea ql 
noafood oommodKIea for evi- 
dmee of the underiyin. rale of 
W lalloa in the eooaomy itaoe 
tbew are leas vdatUe than food 
prices. wMcb are subject to 
wide sw inp from madh to 
nmdb.

Geodine end motor oil prices 
foil four-tenthe of 1 per cent 
last ntonth. the ftrat drop in 
five months. Prices for uwd 
cars declined t3  per cent. Fuel 
oil end coal prices increased 
nme-tenths of 1 per cent while 
clothing costa rose aix-tentlw of 
1 per ccfd.

The coat of aervleea rose 
eight-tenths of I per card in 
June, abotd the same rate u  
earlier in the year Charges for 
gas and electricity were iq> 1.3 
per cent, medical care service 
rose six-tcfdhi of 1 per cent 
and m ortpge mtercM ratei 
were up eight-tenths of 1 per 
cent.

MIm  M arla Savage. 1719 

Mrs. T ercu York. 1 »  N.

Wayne Brosra. I l l l  N.

Mrs. Sarah Airinghn, Lefora. 
Mrs. Susan L  Sndth. I l l  N. 

WelM.
John T. Blake. Shnnvock. 
M rs. Agnes H a ll. 1909 

Evergreen.
Mrs. Lucille  E EnrigM. 

McLean.
Oiarlca G. Spencer. 1 0  S 

Chriaty.
M n. Nadine Bennelt. 305 S. 

Ctotodian.

John Testers, l^fors.
Lime L  Guthrie.
Mrs. (W * — Campniffto, 

U M O ialauL
M rs. M ary Sinehea. 930 

Somerville.
Jftee Patterson. Mobwt i f  
Karla Vienan. MU FWmr.
Noble Hegwer, 712 N. PVaM. 
Mrs. Rebe PMIpot. kfland. 
Ornar Harris. Mitoni
MIm  M erle Savage, 1700

Scott A. Tolbert. Mtomi.
Mrs Edna E Brack, Pumpa-

Obituaríes

While food prioee continued 
their sharp rise, the coot of 
nonfood commodities rose by 
only two-tenths of a per oed in

Among food prices, coffee in
creased 5.3 per cent, the smal
lest rise this year, the govern
ment H id. Prices far fnnts and 
vegetaMce declined bM not so 
much H  in May. while beef 
a n d  poultry prices also 
(htipped.

The increase in conaumer 
prices for May was six-tmths 
of 1 per centI per cent

Jesuits ordered out
SAN SALVADOR. El Solvs 

dor (AP) — A deadline for 
death arrived today for 50 Jes- 
l i t  priests ordered to leave the 
ooiBitry by a secret right-wing 
terrorist group.

The so-called White Warrian 
Union, accusing them of “ Com
munist subversion,”  threatened 
to k ill aU of El Salvador's SO 
J a u itj "immedistely and sys
tematically" today if their ul
timatum was not met.

B ii there were no reports of 
violence early today, and some 
observers speculMed that the 
undo'ground organixation, re
portedly linked with govern- 
merk security agencies, would 
not act immediately 

Patrols of pdice and subma
chine gun-armed soldiers were 
increased Wetbwadsy night at

churches, a seminary and the 
Jesuit-run university in this 
capital city after the m ilitary 
governmerk of President Carlos 
Humberto Romero vowed to 
combat terrariwn "from the 
right or the left.”

The Jesuits, who also operate 
three high schoob, said-they 
would do their normal work 
routine today despite the 
threats It was the first day of 
final exams for UiMr 5.000 stu
dents.

"We are not afraid." said one 
'priest But for the post four 
days they have worn nondescr- 
qk civilian clothes, having put 
away their Mack suits and Ro
man collars And all Jesuits in 
San Salvador met in a secret 
location Wetbtesday night, pre
sumably to diacuss a common

Pantex explains

strategy as the deadline ap
proached

Officials of the Jesuits' Jose 
Simeon Canas University met 
Weikiesday with Romero, a 
general who is the latest in a 
long line of rigikiat m ilitary 
rulers in this Cerkral American 
republic.

Romero's offioe said only 
that the meeting was part of 
the “ process of dialogue with 
different sectors of the coun
try .”  but ft was believed th ^  
(bacusaed security meaaura for 
the priests

None of the Jesuits has left 
El Salvador since the ultraright 
White Warriors issued their ul
timatum June 21 ^

Church-state tension has 
heightened steadily this year in 
El Salvador Roman Cathdic 
bishops issued a stMement ear
lier this year accusing the gov-

ernment and landowning claaa 
of exploitation of the peaaanti, 
and the Jesuíta in particular 
have been active in trying to 
organixe El Salvador's poor.

Two priests were murdered 
earlier this year. 'The White 
Warriors claimed re^iansiMlity 
for the second slaying, the 
shooting of the Rev. Alfonso 
Navarro Oviedo, a Jesuit, on 
May 11, one day after kidnaped 
Foreip) Minister Mauricio Bor- 
gobovo was found slain. Leftists 
claimed responsibility for Bor- 
gonovo's death, and the White 
Warriors said the priest was 
killed in reprisal

Church aodftxs my 15 other 
priests have been expelled from 
the country this year, five oth
ers were denied re«kry , and 
eight were arrested by polia 
and tortured.

March explosion
Lawmakers debate port

AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) -  
For Gov James B Langley, 
being a chief executive of a 
Mate sometimes means being 
in on an arrest 

Langley's office and state po
lice confirmed on Wednesday 
that the governor helped last 
Saturday in the apprehension of 
s mental patient who took an 
unmarked police cruiser for a 
ride.

Gubernatorial spokesman 
Ralph Lowe said L 's rale In 
the inddent had been kept se
cret because, "The governor 
hota that type of puMMy ”

On Saturday morning, an un
marked state po lia  car, with a 
Mntfun and 10 rawids of am- 
munttion In tta tnnk. wm sto
len from the grounds of the 
Au-ow askedmentsl Health 
batitute, authorities sold.

Later that day. Langley wm 
being driven to an event on the 
Maine cooM by a bodyguard. 
Trooper B n ia  Dow, when Dow 
recoMilaed the misskig cniaer.

Lowe said Dow aMted Long- 
ley's permlaMan to m ike an ar- 
reat when the stolen vehicle 
stopped at a raral m aitet in 
the Knox County community of 
WasMngan.'

AMARILLO — A committee 
investigating the March 30 
explosion at the Pantex Plant 
east of here in which th ra  men 
died has outlined steps to 
prevent future explosions and 
deaths

P R W alter, area manager 
of the U S. Energy Research and 
Development AikniniMratiaa 
said the five  • member 
com m ittee completed its  
investigation.

"The investigation revealed 
that two separate explosiona 
actually occurred about 10 
milliseconds apart," Wagner 
said in a press release “ One 
involved about 75 pounds of high 
explosive that detonated on a 
lathe used for machining 
operations and the other 
explosion of about 50 pounds 
occurred 15 feet away ”

The eiplosiora killed three 
employes of Mason and Hanger - 
Silas Mason Ck>., Inc., operating 
contractor at the fac ility . 
Extensive damage to the 
building has been set at S3 5 
million

"The com m itta concluded 
that the initiât expioaion moot 
probaMy occurred on a lathe 
e ith e r during  m achining 
operations or while the operator 
was centering the exploaive 
b ille t In preparation for 
machining." Wayier said.

"... with regard to machining 
operations, the committee 
suggests the need fw  improved 
standards. estaMiahment of a 
m a c h in in g  c o m m itte e , 
réévaluation of the amoiik of 
high expioaives that should be in 
any bay to support of nsrent

operations at any one time and 
an evaluation of the practices 
and equipment associated with 
machining operations," he 
added

The area nuuiager added the 
committee cited a need for "a 
structural desi^i manual and 
the development of a policy on 
upgrading or replacing high 
expioaives facilities."

Herman E Roaer, manager of 
E R D A 's  A lb u q u e r q u e  
Operations complex, appointed 
the committee which was 
comprised of "specialists in 
safety and the behavior of high 
e x p lo s iv e s " He has also 
e s ta b l is h e d  a s te e rin g  
c o m m it te e  to consider 
standards and develop plana for 
the upgrading of high explosives 
facilities at the Pantex Plant

Wagner said Mason and 
Hanger - SUm  Mason Co., has 
M tisted several internal actions 
as a result of the committa's 
investigatkxL

"The accident ocnared in an 
■res of the plant dedicated to 
development activities in a 
b u i l d i n g  d e s ig n e d  to  
accomodate operations on 
chemical high explosives," 
W arier said. "No radioactive 
material was involved and it 
was the firs t accidenta l 
detonation to result in fatal 
tojtrics since the facility w h  
cataMished in 1961."

Copies of the oommftta's 
report are available to the 
pidkic for referena at the GSA 
Business Service Onter, Room 
103. Federal Buildii« md U.S. 
Court House, 206 E. 9Ui Street to 
Amarillo

AUSTIN, Tex (AP) The 
legislature begins what might 
be the final day of its special 
session today with the House 
debating a (feep-water port bill 
that would authorise approxi
mately 1700 million in state 
revenue bonds without using 
state credit

The House also takes up a 
bill strengthening regulMion of 
n u r s i n g  homes, especially 
through provisian for prison 
terms for those who abuse 
patients

The deep-water port Mil 
cleared the House SUte Affairs 
Committa Wertoesday, 8-0, 
after it had been amended to 
prohibit state liability for any
thing that happera at the port

The b ill is needed as a back
up to efforts to finana the port 
privately

Exxon, Gulf and MoMl have 
withdrawn from Seadock. the 
organiation that hH spent 0

million preparing to operate the 
port, becauM of stringerk fed
eral regulations.

But supporters of the b ill My 
those furns would have to use 
the port and would buy the rev
enue bonds becauoe they need 
the port. •

The state can get the federal 
Ucenw for the port with-fewer 
regulations, they My.

Supertankers sink 92 feet into 
the w ata cannot get to main
land ports.

The supertankers are being 
unloaded today into smaller 
tankers that can get to the land 
ports, but this takes m  much 
H  three or four weeks, com
pared with the 24 to 36 hours it 
would take to inload into a 
pipeline from the deep-water 
port to the mainland.

Approximately 150.000 Texas 
Jobs depend on the continued 
importation of crude, support- 
en My.

Carter to take country trip
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pns- 

ideik Carter, making Ms fin t 
tour of the South stoa entering 
the White Houh, Is talking to 
regional legialaton about deai- 
In p  with the Soviet Union and 
plana to meet the eftiaens of 
Yaaoo County, MIm .

Carter scheduled an early 
afternoon departure for a two- 
day Journey that aioo w ill lake 
Mm to an oil rig  off the Loul- 
Mana cooM Friday.

Before going to Yaa» Qty to 
iMpond to queMlona at a public 
nweting. Carter wm addreatong 
the 31st annual Southern LegM- 
Mtive Conferen» of the Council

of State Governments at Char- 
lefton. S.C.

A White Houk official 
the President chore to 
American-Soviet relabaai, rath
er than a regionally-oriaked 
topic, becuM  he heUeves it to 
a subject that engi0 s dtlMna 
of o il porta of the ooHiry.

The official, who declined to 
be quoted by name. Mid (torter 
would aascH the cwTcnt, some- 
what-traubied retattona wMh the 
Soviets The Praaident w ill em- 
phaaiae a view that retotkiM 
with Russia w ill feature aome- 
times-canflicting elemerka of 
oqpperatton and campetitton for 
the foreseeable fiMvc,

Carter, Begin agree

ds to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Plea 
ideal Carter and toraeli Prime 
hOnioter Menahem Begin ore In 
agreement on a MMeaM paaa 
oonferenn to be. held th li fall 
and Secretary of Stale Cyrui H  
V a m  w ill personally seek 
Arab portidpatian.

Begin «yvkudwt Mg tallB 
wfth GMlar «  WtolMdtojr MIer

ber, and Begin received a par
tia lly poaftlve rreponre to Ms 
reqiiots for new U J . arma.

Some Arab capitals already 
have rejeclad the Begin pen» 
formula and CWter aald he 
would aend Secretary of SUIe 
Cyrui Vance to the MhMIe Eaet 
on Aug. 1 to try  to talk Egypt, 
Syria and Jonka into Joiatag

Chariot tank, plus armed hy- 
(frofoito for Ita navy and other 
imapeciftod m ilitary hardware.

SOURCES SAID W e M k i^  
gave Ireael no final anrecr on 
ita requeM for permtorinn to oa- 
produce F ll Jet piam i at fta 
aviation biduMrtai am  Tel 
Aviv. The Ivaelto bndiy w h I  
Mdk •  deal, hut tfre n w e i

ing a aewi
conMated of:

tla t ft

Dow held the

Arab The
I to expected to oa- iM F ilod toect

ton In e l
UB.

Day. to I to a  I
Lowe. to h i la Oda

t i«
H is givtog torael i ufacturen.

-4Edabitoliment of Jolnl (
each

of the
Begin the Arabi

TBDSnPLEY
WEWOKA, Okla -  Ted 

Shipley, 73, of Wewoka, Okto.. 
died July I  and M ria l w m  in 
OMiwood Cemetery here.

Mr. Shipley, a frequent viMtor 
to Pampa, w m  a retired 
employe of SIndair OU md Gm  
He WH preceded in dMth by om 
ion, Ray.

Survivlag are the widow, Athe 
of the home; om daughter, Ifrs. 
Ed Harris o f 1336 N RusmH, a 
Pampa reddent for 19 yean; 
three granddaughters, Mrs. 
Debbie Francis of Ptainview, 
Mrs. Brenda Davla of Wewoka 
and Kim Harris of Punpo, and 
am great • grandson. Tabor 
Francis of Ptainview.

MRS. DORA C.CATON
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Dora C. Caton. 73. stater of a 
Pampa woman, are pending 
wfth CardwdI Fiaterai Home in 
Port Orange, na.

Mrs. Colon died at 6 a m. 
today H  a result of in jiries 
sustained in an automobile 
accident Jum 16 in Florida.

She was born Jiaie 29.19M in 
L ib e rty  Center. Ind., and 
married Frank H. Chton to 1 0 . 
He died in 1 0 .

She is survived by two slaters. 
Mrs. Esther Andrew of Sapuipa, 
Okla. and Mrs. Hildred Cook of 
Pimpa. two nephews and two 
nieoea. incluiftng Mrs. Jan Allen 
of Pampa and a sister • in • law, 
Mrs Betty Brake of Pampa

Roaewood Chapel. Graveside 
rites and burial w ill be SMirday 
InVanAtotym.'

Mr. O'Neal died Weetaesday to 
Ma home of an apparent heart 
attack.

He WH born in 1 0  to Von 
Alatym and had lived in Big 
Spring 23 years. He wm retired 
tram HaUburtoii and w m  a 
veteran of World War II. Mr 
O’Neal WH active in veterans’ 
organisations including the 
Dtoabied American Veterana, 
Veterans of Fareipi Wars, the 
American Legion and the GI 
Forum . He was presently 
regional commander of the 
DAY. He WH a menkier of the 
First Chrtotian Church

Surviving are the widow, 
Ototha of Big Spring; om aon, 
C.B. J r., of Houston; two 
daughters, Mrs. Connie Berry of 
Oiirago. III., and Mrk. Cvta 
Cooley of MkSand; om step - 
da i« lka . Mrs Glenda Reef of 
Saifta Rosa, Calif.; am siater, 
Mrs. Juanita Neitoon of San 
Diego. Calif.; two brothers, 
B illy of Sherman and Weidon of 
G r a p e v in e ,  and  f iv e  
grandchildren.

C.B.(Baefc| O’NEAL 
BIG SPRING -  Funeral 

services for C.B. (Buck) O 't ^ .  
M. of Big Spring, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Nalley - Pickle

H.R.POWEMJR.
AUSTIN -  Funeral services 

for HR. Powers Jr., 47, of 
Autoin, w ill be 10a.m. Friday in 
Austin. He died here TUeadsy.

Mr. Powers wh bora and 
raised at Lefors and w u  
graduated from Lefors High 
School in 1 0 . He moved to 
Austin about Five years ago.

Included among Ms airvivora 
lathe widow of the home at 2504 
Bewyn C ircle. Austin. Tex. 
71746.

M ainly about people
The CsUea Capers Square 

Dona Gub w ill be in Canadian 
Saturday for a benefit dance at I  
p.m.

AN fanners are invited to 
attend a meeting to set dates for 
a protest demonstration against 
governmetk treatment at 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Court House 
Annex.

Tri-level Kciviaalsr range, 
self cleaning Like new 9164246

(Adv.)
Garage Sole, Friday July 21 

one day only. 9 a.m. t ill •  p.m. 
2214A^ien. (Adv.)

M a  Tap O' Texu Pageant. 
Sattrday, July'̂ Tl 7:30 p.m. at 
M.K. Brown Aduitorium . 
Tickets on u le  at Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. ( Adv. )

3 New SMpmefks of SiaidreH 
Material. 36 cents an inch. Sands 
Fabric. (Adv.)

P o lice  report
A miniature mule wh killed 

Wednesday when it wh in 
oolliaion with a car in the 400 
Mock of S. Cuyicr.

Pampa police reported the 
mule and a Shetland pony ran in 
front of a car driven by Deborah 
V. Freeman of 11« E. Faster 
Owner of the livestock is F.L. 
Owen of 0  W. Gavm 

No citations were issued.
A nun reported someone stole 

his d irt bike and poiioe matched 
that description to a bike they 
found July 16 The motorcycle

w u retiamed to the owner
Lighted nrecrackers thrown 

into a boat parked in the 
backyard of 3143 N. Stamer 
caused an estinuked H .0  Are 
danuge . The fire w u  put out by 

jb ^b M t owner.
A Miami man told police he 

sru H H ulted in the 0  Mock of 
W Foster He tdd the officers 
he may file charges.

P a m p a  p o l i c e  a lso  
investigated one non-injury 
accident.
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Texas weather
By The,

Hot and muggy weather en
veloped T e iu  in on oppreatove 
doak today.

As a nonstop h u t wave 
biased on. steamy air billowed 
across the state from the south 
and southeast.

At the same time occaston- 
a I I y  huvy thunderatorma 
bootnd hear the Davis Moun- 
tatoa between Van Horn and 
PecM. near San Angelo and 
from near Del Rio toward 
Rockaprftigs and Brackrttville. 
ail in weMam atvH  of the 
state, and between Dalhart and 
Channtog to UiaeaoetfrweM cor
ner of the Texu Prehande.

0  V e r n i g h t temperotura 
stayed m Mgh u  I I  degren at 
Galveston. San Angelo. McAllai 
and PalaciM. It w u  only a 
little  cooler eleewhere near 
darm except for readings near 
M in the West Texu moiai- 
tatoa

Top m ark! Wedheaday after
noon eoared u  high u  IM a t 
Brownsville, Midtend and Min
eral Wells: 191 at Fort Worth 
and Waco, and 1« at D i ^  
and WicMte FMIa.

—ReailneH to negotiate with 
E^ypt, Jordan. Syria and poosl- 
bly Lebanon for fuB peace 
treoltos without precenditkm
DJf pif kUIMUQBi, ■Ml
he meant Egypt’a dsnim l tta t 
lareci promtoe, before taMa be- 
Mn, la vacate o l a g ta ra i

S ixting he« w h  expected to 
linger and acattered thunder
storms were premtoed in mo« 
aecttons again tele in the day. ’

Carter shocks press,
wants less tv coverage
WAWINGTON (BP)-I¥h
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Advice
fAMTA NIWS iW U «r. M r *«77 S

m uM ctof 
X lin , and

Deer Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband recently confessed to me 
that h» and some of his friends went to a massage parlor 
after bowling one night.

He swore he had never done anything lih * that before 
and he doesn’t  i^ n  to do it  again. I forgave h in t but I can't 
help feeling betrayed.

Abby, he is the last man on earth I would ever i 
doing such a thing. We have a very satisfying sex 
my husband has uways been a very religious, churchgoing
man.

. What makes a happily married, religious man go to a 
place like that?

HURT W IFE

DEAR HURT: Curiosity. Lust. An itch for variety. 'The 
fear of missing something. W sntiag to be "one of tM  
boys.” Being too chicken to refuse when one of his pals 
suggested it. Temporsry insanity. I  don’t  know which of 
the shove applies to your husband, but H I wager one of 
them does.

A

DEAR ABBY: I am 30 years old and in love w ith a man 
29. We are talking about getting married, but we disagree 
on one important point. He wants children and I don’t.

Since the death of my firs t husband, five years ago, I am 
more convinced than ever that I do not want children 
because they w ill infringe on my freedom. I don’t  want to 
share my husband’s time w ith anyone else. The w orld’s 
problems—crime, violence, famine, disease, pollution and 
the threat of overpopulation—are more than just a theory. 
Besides, I ’m afraid that I am so set in  my ways now I w ill 
not have the patience to raise a child properly.

I would appreciate your opinion.
NO CHILDREN

DEAR NO: I agree, you shouldn’t  have children, but for 
probably the most im portant reason of all. You. don’t  really 
want any.

DEAR ABBY: You are in error when you say, "We all 
have roots in a foreign country unless we happen to be 
American Indians, that is.”

May I point out that according to the anthropological 
data available today, the American Indian is alw  a 
foreigner, having migrated from Africa some 13,000 years 
ago? Please reverse yourself in the interest of accuracy.

ANTHROPOLOGY MAJOR

DEAR MAJOR: Aw, come on. I would hesitate to label a 
people "foreigners”  knowing that their ancestors had been 
here for some 13,000 years. While technically they may not 
be “ natives,” they could hardly quality for membership in 
the “ Newcomers Club."

For Ahby's booklet, "Bow ta Have s Lovely Weddiag,” 
send I I  to Abigail Van Barea, 132 Lasky D r., Beverly HiUs, 
Calif. 90212. Please encloae a loag, self-addressed, stamped 
124̂ 1 envelope.

Ask Dr. Lam b 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR LAMB — 1 am 

28 years old and have been 
taking birth control pills for 
five years I quit taking the 
p ill SIX months ago

My husband and I would like 
to start a family but I have not 
had a period for six months 
and I would like to know if this 
is normal when getting off the 
p ill I do have a history of 
irregular periods before tak
ing the p ill 1 skipped three to 
four months at a time

Since 1 have stopped taking 
the p ill 1 have experienced 
headaches, backaches, pains 
shooting from my upper 
thighs to my knees, depres
sion and crying spells

Is there any medication to 
start the menstrual flow again 
or does the effect of the p ill 
have to run its course^ Do you 
think 1 should go see a 
gynecologist and if so what 
type of medication might I ex
pect’

DEAR READER -  The 
trouble in evaluating the 
effect of the p ill in delaying 
menstrual periods after it is 
stopped IS that some women 
have d ifficulty ovulating 
anyway and would have had 
trouble without the p ill 
Nevertheless, the weight of 
opinion is that the p ill can 
cause a delay in resuming nor
mal ovulation

Yes, you should see your 
doctor If necessary he can try 
some m ed ic in e s  th a t 
stimulate the ovary — the fer
tility  pills However, this is 
not always successful Delay
ing a family is sound in nuny 
cases but as a woman gets 
older she may have increasing 
difficulty getting pregnant 
Biologically, sometimes 
younger is better.

DEAR DR LAMB -  The 
doctor has told me there are 
spurs at the back of my neck I 
had a number of X rays taken 
The spurs are pinching the 
nerves which cause me much 
pain in my arms, shoulders

and neck I had never heard of 
spurs except in the feet

He prescribed ntedicine to 
take for one month but the 
tablets didn't seem to agree 
w ith  me and burn my 
stomach

I am wondering if I should 
continue to take these tablets 
Please let me know more 
about these spurs 1 thought 
perhaps I had a tumor but my 
doctor insists I have none

DEAR READER -  Bone 
spurs are fairly common In 
many cases i f  the bone 
degeneratdf it tries to form 
new bone. This can occur m 
degenerative arthritis The 
new bone formation does not 
follow the correct growth 
pattern and may form spurs 
These can be of any of the 
vertebrae Or you can develop 
bone spurs in an arthritic 
joint

When a bone spur is located 
in such a position that it  
causes pressure on the roots 
of spinal nerves it can cause 
pa in  Som etim es the 
degeneration of the vertebrae 
involved may also cause 
pressure that is a factor in 
causing the pain

Any of the medicines used 
to decrease pain, including 
aspirin, may be helpful They 
do not eliminate the spur of 
course If the medicine your 
doctor gave you does not 
agree with you the wisest 
thing to do would be to return 
to him and tell him so He can 
give you something else that 
may work for you without up
setting your stomach.

Readers who want informa
tion about arthritis can send 
50 cents for The Health Letter 
number 4-10, Osteoarthritis 
Degenerative or Wear and 
Tear A rthritis Send a long, 
stamped self-addressed 
envelope for mailing. Mail 
your request to Dr. Lamb in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio City Station. 
New York, NY 10019
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Apricots mix in trifle
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Corn Country Kabobs
To prepare, start with two pounds beef tip cut in 1 V4-inch cubes. Place beef cubes in 
plastic bag or bowl. Combine ^  cup catsup, ^  cup vinegar, V« cup salad oil, ^  cup 
water, one tablespoon prepared mustard and 14 teaspoons salt and pour over beef. 
Seal bag securely or cover bowl and refngerate overnight. Pour off and reserve 
marinaoe. Thread beef cubes on six 12 to 16-indi skewers alternately with m -inch  
pieces of com (18 pieces) and one large green pepper cut in 12 pieces. Brush with 
marinade. Place kabobs on grill so surface of meat is three to four inches from heat. 
Broil at moderate temperature, turning and brushing with marinade occasionally, 
to rare or medium, 18 to 22 minutes, (Spending upon degree of doneness desired. 
Makes six servings.

There are many ways to make 
a decent Trifle. Some good rec
ipes call for sponge cake lay
ers, some for ladyfingers. 
Sometimes crumbled maca
roons or slivered almonds go 
in. Sometimes a jam, je lly  or 
preserve is used. The Trifles 
we like best are made with 
fru it.

APRICOT BERRY TRIFLE 
'Two 344-ounce packages 
vanilla pudding mix

3 cups m ilk
1 cup heavy cream
4 - o u n c e  p a c k a g e

ladyfingers
V4 cup apricot preserves
2 pounds fresh apricots
1 pint strawberries

V4 cup cream sherry
V4 cup slivered blanched 

almonds
Cook the pudding mix accord

ing to package directions using 
the 3 cups of m ilk instead of 
the 4 cups the directions call 
for. Cool to room temperature, 
stirring often. Whip the cream 
until s tiff; without washing the 
beater, beat the pudding until 
smooth; fold in cream; refrig
erate t^ le  you attend to the 
next steps.

Sandwich each pair of lay- 
dfingers together with the apri
cot preserves.

Dip the apricots into boiling 
watw until the skins are loos
ened — 30 to 60 seconds. Re
move the skins and pits and 
discard; slice the apricots. 
Rinse, hull and halve the straw
berries.

Arrange half the ladyfingers 
in the bottom of a serving bowl 
(preferably glass and straight
sided) that is at least 2H 
quarts. Sprinkle with half the 
sherry. Top with half the apri
cots and strawberries. Sprinkle 
with half the almonds. Pour on 
half the pudding mixture. Re
peat the layering. Chill at least 
3 hours.

Garnish, if you like, with ad
ditional apricots, strawberries, 
whipped cream and almonds

Makes 10 to 12 servings.

Take advantage of vegetables
By. Aileen Claire 
NEA Food Editor

Are you taking advantage of 
the fresh vegetables of the 
season ’’ H ere a re  some 
different recipes for dishes to 
enjoy during this bountiful 
time

1/4
2
1
1

CHILLED PICNIC 
RATATOUILLE 

Clip oolod or oihro oa 
clovoo 0orllc, mlocod

oóodod and
cut In atripa
madHim unparod luccM ni, 
cu i M o 1/4-lnch aNcoa 
modium oqqplant, parod 
and cui in cubaa
laaapoona driad Inai baail 
la a a p o o n  d ria d  la a l 
oragatM 
laaapoona aaH
laaapoon pappar 
lomaloaa, paalad and cui In

2
1

l ’A
1/1
3

Heat oil in large skillet, add 
garlic, onion, green pepper

and zucchini .Cook about 3 
minutes or until onion is 
tender, stirring frequently 
Add eggplant, basil oregano, 
salt arid pepper Cover and 
cook over medium heat 15 
minutes, stirring (x-casional- 
ly Add tomatoes wedged, 
cover and cook 5 minutes 
longer or just until tomatoes 
a re  heated Re f r i g e r a t e  
several hours or overnight 
Pack m container with a tight 
lid to carry to picmc Makes 6 
servings

(Note to remove skins 
f r o m  t o m a t o e s ,  p lunge  
tomatoes one at a time in 
saucepan of boiling water for 
about 30 seconds Remove

CORN OYSTERS
1 cup IrM h corn cut from cob
2 ogg*. Mporatod
1/4 cup «dlod aH-purpoM flour 
1/2 laaapoon baking powdar 
1 laaapoon sail 
1/16laaspoon pappar 
1/2 laatpoon gralad onion 

Bacon fat or ahorlaning

.Mix corn and egg yolks in 
medium bowl Mix flour with 
baking powder ,  salt and 
pepper Stir into corn and egg 
yolks Beat egg whites until 
stiff and fold in Drop from 
teaspoon onto a hot griddle 
greased with bacon fat or 
shortening Cook until brown 
Serve 4 corn oysters per ser
ving Makes 5 servings or 20 
corn oysters

SPICED SCALLOPED 
FRESH TOMATOES 

1/4 cup buttar or margarlna,
dividad

1/4 cup ehoppad trash onion 
3 cups trash braad cubas
3 tsbiaspoons dark brown 

sugar
1 laaapoon sail 
1/4 plus 1/8 taaspoon ground 

clovas, dividad 
1/4 taaspoon cinnamon
4 tomatoas. paaiad and alic- 

ad

In large skil let mel t  3 
tablesprxins butter add onion

and cook until tender about 5 
minutes .Add bread and toast 
to a light brown color Stir in 
brown sugar, salt, one-fourth 
teaspoon cloves and cin
namon In a greased l-quart 
casserole place half of bread 
cube mixture, then a layer of 
t o m a t o e s  r e pe a t  wi th 
remaining bread cubes and 
tomatoes Dot with remaining 
1 tablespoon butter  and 
sprinkle with remaining one- 
eighth teaspoon cloves Bake 
in 350-degree oven 30 minutes 
Makes 4 servings

*  1 1 X 1 4
PORTRAIT

Bpowtifwl Hwndpointsd Scpnk Bockgiwwnds

PHOTOLAND
ProfeMÍonal Photographors 

Will be at:

ONE DAY ONLY
The Lad & Lossie Shop 

Saturday, July 23 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Limit 1 per person, 2 per family 
$1, per subject extra on group portraits
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Coronado Inn Restaurant 
and Coffee Shop

. In Coronado Inn —  Best Western Motel 
1101 N. Hobart 665-4891

UNOI» 2 P B ii ALWAYS

e Meeting«
O Catering 
O Sonquett
# Sonquet Reetm
# Party Reoim 
O IwHett
O Carry Out«
O Fortiet 
O Luncheon«
# Coke« by Cricket

for tpeciol event«
MANY 

DiFFfRENT 
SALADS 4 
•RUSHES

Coffee, Tee, Detaert Included 11:30 't il 2:00 p.m.

AiiY^c«,Kn SUNDAY NOOM BUFFET
$ ^ 5 0  "Footortic”

3.00 Under 12

A ll Yew Can Eat
$ 3 5 0

$2.75 Under 12

SUNDAY CHICKEN BUFFET 6 or More 
«alad« to 

choote from* lf th# Calen el hod Chef LeRey's lecipe.
He'd been o General Leng A fe l"

Ceffee, Tea, DoMert Induded 6 p.m. 't il 9:30 p.m

AIIY..C-.«« THURSDAY FISH BUFFET
$ 4 9 5

3.95 Under 12

6  O f Moro 
Salo<J$ fo

"A  Great Treat for Baked or Choo«e Ftom
furled n th  Leven”

Ceffee, Teo, Bew ert Included 6 p.m. ‘t il 9:30 p.m.*

SATURDAY - OIL PATCH WESTERN BARBECUE

Polly’s Pointers 
PoHyOamer

DEAR POLLY — I have a few suggestions for prospective 
puppy owners A child’s old playpen is an ideal place to keep 
puppy when you firs t bring him home because you always 
know where he is. 'This it  also a great help when house break
ing the little  dog as he is confined to one area

We have found that a medium size plastic dish pan also 
makes a very satisfactory bed for a small puppy. Race an old 
towel or baby blanket In it  a t the pad and he w ill be very com
fortable

When one it  not really prepared for puppy’s arrival and does 
not have a dish for h it food, the large t in  margarine con
tainers make ideal dishes. One can be used for food and 
another for water —MRS E. J.

DEAR POLLY — The other day I laundered three fu ll length 
sets of sheer curtains for my wife I filled the laundry tub with 
cold water and that liquid for washing woolens, soaked them 
for five minutes, squeesed out the excess water and hung 
them on the clothesline. I rinsed the curtains on the line, on 
both sMtes. with the garden hoee and let them dry. This was

biodegradable soap Is excellent for the lawn. —THOMAS.
d e a r  POLLY -  DiahwaHUng detergent is now so expen

sive. When the container seems to be empty, do not throw it 
away but remove the cap and put in a little  tap water. Shake 
the bottle and pour tome of this into your dish water and find 
you have cnou^ for several more washes -M RS. C^.

A ll Yew Con lo t

Under 12 3.50

6 or Mar*
A lo a l tMoatom iorbecu« Sala<h fe

Coffee, Tea, Dsm rt Included 6 p.m. 't il 9:30 p.m. S ta rr in g :

O N I P tfC f
A ll Yew Con lo t

$ 2 4 9  

No ChUd Hate

MONDAY THBOUOH HliOAY

BUSINESS MEN'S BUFFET
*Ter riteee Sheppsw On-The • Ge, er 

w frti lim ited  Lwnch Hewn”
2 CHOICIS OP MEAT

6 or Mor* 
Salock to 

Cheoi* from

In Owr 
Dining »eem

Frankie Watt

Ceffee, Tea, Deseert Indwded 11:30 e.m. t il 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY - PRIME RIB DINNER SPECIAL
N Prime Rib AwJ«»-COOKiD AS YOU UKE ITI
I  Cembinatien Selod Rtw $ /L  SO

.W  . Twke Baked M o te  er Cettoge Pries w
Celfes er Tea Indwdoa 6 p.m. 'tN 9:30 p.m.

You Don't Want to Miss
the ^

Miss Top O' Texas
Beauty Pageant

Saturday, July 23rd 7:30 P.M.
M .K. Brown Auditorium

BANKING 
ON THE YOUTH 
OF AMERICA

2
1

7
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NATURE'S seasoning bleml and ginger make special 
summer salads.

Recipe file
APPLE TURNOVERS 

Granny Smilh apples are de 
licious laed ior the filling 
S cup butter 
4 ounces cream cheese
1 cup fkMir

Apple Filling, see below 
Cream the butler and cream 

cheese, stir in the flour until 
blended, chill if necessary to 
have firm  enough to roll oU 
On a prepared pastry cloth 
with a prepared stockinet-cov
ered rolling pin. roll out the 
dough to a 12-nch square, cut 
into four (-uich squares Spoon 
the Apple Filling over each 
square but not to edges, fold 
dough over so edges meet, 
moisten edges with water and 
seal well with fork tines, press 
ing down Bake in a very shal 
low pan. well apart, in a pre 
healed 42S-degree oven until 
browned — about 2S minutes 
(Pan may be foii-lined. if you 
like in case a little of the filling 
oozes out I ¡.znaen at once 
Serve hot Makes 4 pastry 
servings

Apple Filluig Stir together '4 
cup sugar, ‘t  tablespoon flour 
and a pinch each of salt and 
nutmeg stir in 2 cups diced 
pared green apples and 2 table
spoons raisins

TOMATO PEPPERS 
A flavorful skillet-cooked 

combination
2 or 3 tablespoons olive oil
1 large onion sliced 

fa irly  thin and separated 
into rings

3 medium tomatoes, skinned 
and sliced uito 
medium wide wedges

3 medium green peppers 
seeded and cut into 
medium wide strips 
Salt pepper and ground 
allspice to taste

In a Id inch skillet heat the 
oil. add the onion and cook 
gently, stirring, for several 
minutes Add the remaming in
gredients and cook just until 
the green pepper trips are 
(Tisp t̂endcr Makes 4 servings

CHERRY DESSERT SOUP 
For fanciers of sou* red 

cherriea
16-ounce can red tart pttted 

I water pack I chernes
4  cup sugar
2 teaspoon cornaUrch 
‘4 teaspoon salt
*'4 teaspoon cinnamon
5  cup orange juice 
4  cup dry red wine

Soir cream for garnish 
Drain cherries reserve liquid 

— there should be 2-3rds cup. 
chop cherries very fine In a 
medium saucepan stir together 
the sugar, cornstarch, salt and 
cinnamon. gradually stir in the 
reserved cherry liquid and the

orange juice, stimng con
stantly. until boilmg. thickened 
and clear Off heat, stir in the 
wine Chill Top each serving 
with a spoonful of sour cream 
Makes 3 cups Adapted from 
The New Fruit Cookbook." by 

Cynthia and Jerome Rubin 
iR e^ieryi

CHICKEN ROLLS 
A scant half-pound 
skinless and boneless 
chicken breast i2 halves 1 

14 tablespoons soy sauce
1 tablespoon salad oil
8 drained canned water 

chestnuts, finely chopped 
4  cup each finely chopped 

celery, scallion and 
mushrooms
Sauce Misture. see below 
Large outer leaves from 
iceberg lettuce

Dice the chicken into 4-inch 
pieces, mix with the soy sauce 
and let stand about IS minutes 
In a 10-inch skillet in the hot d l 
stir-fry the chicken fast until 
cooked through — a few mm- 
utes Add the water chestnuts, 
celery, scallion, nruishrooms 
and ^uce  Mixture stir-fry fast 
until excess liquid is reduced 
Chill Makes 14  to 2 cups Ea 
ters spoon portions of the chick
en mixture into the lettuce 
leaves and roll up

Sauce Mixture Stir together 
'4 teaspoon each salt and dry 
mustard. 4  teaspoon chicken 
bouillon granules. 4  teaspoon 
cornstarch and I teaspoon chili 
powder, stir in '4 cup hot wa 
ter, keeping smooth, and 4  tea 
spoon minced ginger root plus 
a tiny clove of garlic 1 minced 1

LAMB HOT POT
4 shoulder lamb chops leach 

about 4  pound I . excess 
fat removed 
Salt and pepper

3 medium onions (about 14 
pounds I . sliced fairly 
thin

4 medium potatoes (about 14 
pounds), pared and sliced 
fa irly thm

4 cup undiluted canned 
condensed beef broth 
(bouillon)

2 tablespoons butter 
melted

Place chops in a single layer 
in a broiler-proof lO-inch square 
shallow baking dish i2-quart) 
or sim ilar utensil Sprinkle 
lightly with salt and pepper 
Layer onions and potatoes al
ternately over chops, sprinkling 
with salt and pepper Add 
broth Cover tightly and bake 
in a preheated 32S^egree oven 
for 1 hour Brush top with bik- 
ia  and continue baking, uncov 
ered. about 4  hour longer 

1 Brown top under broiler Makes 
4 large servings

Webb Jloofing Co.
665-2541 

Pampa, Texas
Webb Roofing Company opom a now offico 
in Pampa.

Wobb hen boon in 
btitinoM tinco 1947 

r with offko« in Toxot
and OMedtoma

Spociolist« in:
•  lu ilt Up Roofing
•  Mop And Patch 
e  Cop Shoott
•  Tor And Ofovol ----
•  need Hot Roofing
•  Cooti And Othor Roofing

FREE ESTIMATES 
OUARANTl'ED WORKMANSHIP

r)

Making summer salads something special
By Aileca Claire 
NEA Food Editor 

Whether yoa’re preparing 
for a picnic qr just want to 
liven your taste buds srith 
some special summer salads, 
you’ll find jugged vegetables a 
perfect answer 

Although this may seem 
merely a summer item, you 
can combine fresh vegetables 
year round and m arinate 
them in a cider or tarragon 
vinegar mixture using a 
special seasoning blend and 
ginger Keep the jugged 
vegetables in a large glass- 
topped mason ja r or plastic 
container and add fresh 
vegetables as you eat away at 
this tasty salad 

Another different salad 
makes use of fresh spinach, 
alfalfa sprouts, rice, avocado 
slices and cashews for a 
mineral and vitamin-rich 
treat Use a yogurt-based 
dressing for this for a. special 
tang Again this is a picnic 
item that w ill become a year- 
round favorite

JUGGED VEGETABLES 
1 cup c id e r or ta rragon  

vinogar
1 cup water
1 la b le a p o o n  N a lu ra 'a  

Saaaona aeaeoning Mend 
1 tabtaapoon sugar 
3/4 teaspoon ground ginger 
1 cup salad on

VEGETABLES 
(Boloct 2, 3 or moro)

1 (14-ounca) can artlchokaa
or
1 ( 10-ounco) pockogo 
trozon artichokao 

1 pound groan baatw
1 modium atalk (about 1/2

pound) broccotl 
1 p in t (abou t 10-ounca)

Brut s ala sprouts
1 medium head (about 1’/i 

pounds) caulMowar
6 large outer riba catary
2 medium (about 3/4 pound) 

zucchini

GARNISH
1 bunch graon onions, tMnly

tilead
1 (2-ounca) ja r p im lan lo

stripe

Make Marinade In a large 
saucepan, combine vinegar, 
water, seasoning blend, sugar 
and ginger Bnng just to boil
ing Stir Reduce heat and 
s im m er for 3 minutes 
Remove from heat and cool 

P re p a re  se lec ted  
vegetables Drain artichokes 
( If using frozen, cook as

directed on package, then 
d ra in  ) Cut rem a in ing  
vegetables into large bite-size 
pieces Cook each vegetable 
separately in unsalted, boiling 
water just until tender-crisp 
Dram well Combine d ra in ^ 
vegetables in large, wide- 
mouth ja r  or a glass or 
ceramic bowl

Mix cooled vinegar mixture 
w i th  o i l  Pour ove r

vegetables. C h ill in  the
ref rigerator at least 8 hours or 
overnight. Shake or s t ir  
vegetables to distribute flavor 
evenly. An hour before ser
ving, add Garnish. Makes 
about 6 servings

Note: This recipe can be 
doubled. If only part of the 
marinated vegetables are us
ed, others may be added. If 
refrigerated, this recipe w ill 
keep for 5 to 7 days For a 
carry-along picnic« it is not 
necessary to pack this salad in 
the cooler

HEARTY BROWN SALAD 
DruM lng

1 cup (S ouncM) platn yogurt
2
2

muotard
IU 1 lo a s p o o n t N a lu ra ’ a 

Saaaona aoaaoning biaod

SALAD LAYERS
10 ouncaa fraah apiriach or 

romabio
1'A cupa cookad brown rico, 

eoolod
1-1/3 cupo (about 4 ouncoo) 

a lfa lfa  aproula or Iroah 
boat! aprouta

1 avocado, alicod (optional)
2 lablaapoona lamon ju ica 

(optional)
3/4 cup ahraddad carrota
2/3 cu p  ro a a ta d , a a lla d  

caahawa

To mix dressing, combine 
all dressing ingredients Stir 
just until smooth and well 
blended To assemble salad, 
wash spinach Tear leaves 
into bite-size pieces Discard 
tough stems In salad bowl, 
make bottom layer with half
the spinach Layer other 
vegetables m bowl Reserve a 
few vegetables for garnish on 
top Dip avocado slices in 
lemon juice before adding to 
salad Top salad with reserv
ed vegetables Pour Dressing 
over salad just before serving 
Makes 8 servings

Note The dressing and 
salad can be made several 
hours ahead Cover and
refrigerate until serving time 
For carry-along picnics, pack 
the dressing in a cooler Salad 
is crisper if packed in cooler 
also but this is not essential

HIS ’N HERS (MELONS 
Salad

1 amali cantaloupa
1 amall honaydaw maion
1/2 laaapoon Nalura'a Saaaona 

aaaaoning bland 
1/3 cup rum (optional)
1 cup (about 6 ouncoa) ham, 

cut malchalick tixa

Draaaing
2 madium (about 3/4 pound) 

avocadoaa
3 lablaopoona (amon juica
3 lablaapoona mayonnaiaa
1 laaapoon Nalura'a Saaaona 

■aaaoning bland

"W hat arc you in for/”
I h i ¡uzza '

"H ot pizza/ W hat d'ya m ean.'”
",M) frtm d ua.i out fur pizza,

hut I was hnsht So. I stole one."

"Y tx i should've gone to Pizza Inn .  
where you can

buy one pizza 
Get one free."

(>h. yeah.' '
"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the 

regular menu price and get one of 
the next sm aller size free. "

"Wdl. I see when I went wron .̂"

"W here'"
“(luess."

'Seattle'"
-Nn "

"Peoria '"

"No ••
"S idney '"

.m u .

Buyonepizza
get the next analcr iiie  free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaller size w ith equal number 
o f ingredients and the same type crust free.

VoM thru July 2$, l«77 
Valuable Coupon — Pretent With Guew Check

» . P i z z a  1x 111 .»
got a feding 

ycHirc gonna like us..
2131 Perryton Pkwy. 

665-8491 
Pampa, Txat

Make Salad; Cut cantaloup, 
in half. croMwisc. Scoop out 
seals. With melon ball cutt« ’, 
make melon balls from 1 half 
o f cantaloupe. Slightly 
enlarge the cavity of. other 
half oif cantaloupe to nnake a 
"bowl ’ ’ Repeat this process 
with the boneydew melon, 
making melon balls from 1 
half and enlarging cavity of 
other half

Sprinkle inside of each 
"bow l" melon with one-fourth 
teaspoon seasoning blend 
Turn upside down on paper" 
towel to drain

Combine melon balls with 
rum Let marinate for IS to 30 
minutes

Make Dressing: Discard 
pits and peel avocadoes. Mash 
or chop in blender Add lemon 
juice, mayonnaise and season
ing bleiKl Beat or blend just 
until smooth

Assemble Salad Cut off a 
thin slice from bottom of each 
melon "bowl”  so it  is steady 
Spoon a small amount of 
dressing into each melon 
bowl Add a layer of melon

balls, then a .layer of ham. 
ContiiMie until "bowls”  are 
filled . Cover w ith plastic 
wrap. Refrigerate until ser
ving time.

To serve, spoon Dresxing 
over each salad (Dressing 
may be reserved for dunking.)

with almonds. Garnish 
with grapes. Makes 2 ser-

via« .
Note; For carry-along pic

nics. put wrapped salads in a 
coo le r  Keep Dressing 
leparate, but in ccoler also

m
X

O fiN  
,SATURDAYS 
‘8:30-12:00

W« now have a large selection of both 
wood and metal desks and chairs to 
compliment any office.

' And more of your office supply needs than we have 
room to show.

p r i n t i n g  / U T H O G R A P H I N G  
O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  / O F F I C E  F U R N I - T U R E

'jj^S n  MtlimNS and OFFKE SUPPLY
PHONE 665-1871 /  PAMPA, TEXAS /  210 N. WARD

I G I B S O N '

THERMOS
CHEST

With Bait Handl« 
No. 2410 H

Quart
Size

Skilshop Jig Sow
KIT

Pro-Softonod

No. 1714 
Reg. $17.49 'U .

12 Oz. Con

Sport-Croft
Combinertion

B AD M IN TO N &  
V O LLEY  BALL SET

Sport-Craft Aluminum

BASEBAIL BATS
Rog. $14.99

Reg.
$10.49

COOL TRAVELER Norolco

i .
By Colomon 
Rog. $13.49 
Solo . . .

Speed Shaver
Moelol HP 1119 

Rog. $32.49
V,

rro,Hh«ikm dy
“’Jioijí'ífelí,
LIPSTKK

f v  • "

J

Cutex.
N A IL POLISH

Rog. 59* Rog. 69*

Kodak Now

INSTANT CAM ERA

Handlo' 
Reg. $34.99 • • • •

KODAK FILM
C-126-12 ixpotwrot•12 fxpoBuros.......  # # •

Whiting A Dovis %

JEW ELRY
Moieid Type Bi

Pokm lor 2 Fila
All Wootlon

PictBie FniHies
■

One Group • a  ̂ * NoOloaB *

1 / 3 ! - * •
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D IS C O U N T  C EN T ER

vX'̂ Y '

N ^BDDnZQ Q Q ^

îbuái
TWIN BUDE SHAVING 

SYSTEM DESIGNED 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

WOMEN

by Schick*

"ZTV-Ty- -T~7V̂ersonax
<ToucH

yr_
BRECK

tJStèik
j

Utt TmMimnam tar I MÌ Breck Basic
ÍT trí^  Conditioner

with Protein 
4 Oz.............

iro c k

CREME
RINSE

Mondo, Regular or 
Extra Body

Brock

SHAM POO
Normal, Dry 

or Oily 
15 Oz.

STORE HOURS
No. 1 - 2211 Perryton Pkwy Store No. 2 - 900 N. Duncan 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m . to 7 p.m.
Monday Through Saturday Monday Through Friday 

Closed Sunday Closed Saturday
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
t h u r s d a y - f r i d a y - s a t u r d a y j y #

Mr. Coffep

COFRE MAKER

MILNOT
H AIR '.  V L G t ' ’ A B L t  H L L N D

M ILNOT
$ 1  00

13 Oz. Cant

Nes* Fresh 
Egg

G ra d e  A  
Large

6 3 '

Jif
40 Oz. Jar

PEANU T B U H E R

$1 8 9

BACON
Peyton 
12 Oz. Pkg.

■f

Featuring The New 
COFFEE SAVER 

Reg. $36.99

Aluminum Sauce Pans
3 Qt. Rog. $2.19 2 Qt. Rog. $1.79

49 $119

SCENTED VOTIVE CANDLES

Each
No. 1 Store Only

All Artificial Flowers

i / 4  O F F

FABRICS
44/45" wide

50% Polyostor/50% Cotton 
On Bolts

J
U
L

2
1

Brock Shampoo-In

HAIR COLOR
PM áK ^  \

P R O T E IN

Ultra-Brito

TOOTHPASn

DR. PEPPER
Regular or Diet

" c

POTATO
CHIPS

Pringle's 
Twin Pok

i Pre-Sweetened Vienna Detergent

1  Kool-Ade Sausage RINSO
2 Quart Size Armour's, Regular 49 Oz. Box

^ ^ 2 9 ' 3 ¿89* 6 9 '  J

MEN'S
WELLINGTON
ROUGHTOUT

BOOTS
No. 564

ii

■4

Antl-Porspirant
ARRID

Extra Dry-Scented, 
or Neutral Scent

5 Oz. 19
fo r relief of 
sirKK headache 
and congestion

30 tablets

AnusM

$ 1 4 7

Infants 
Sleep or Play Weor

53
Showor-to-Showor

DEODORANT 
BODY 

POWDER

RAID
Professional Strength

FLAYING 
IN SEa KILLER

•oarroMXM
. ‘B iU r«8ods

PBlStRinilNS
GIBSON'S p̂ h a rm a cy

Ns. 1 • Nmert snIt Cm fum  Mwrawqr
O fe tfM L .ts M  o ® *

tUNDAT

« ilta h iJ r.
ééMM

Ideal for Baby Gifts 
In brushed Knit or 

terry cloth

«éS-MM

Ns. 1 * WsMsintaiR FuMy I 
0|gtaM lsiii..iiSSsM-

OFF
Gibson's
Discount

Price

V

AMINDATBA1AD IM i ÉÉB44I0
UWMQIQtlAMPICpPtlOm

*

7
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View from the plains t

Fish chemisti*y studied Outdoörs Fishing

Tei
ByJ.D.

LUBBOCK -  Hie n o n d  
phue of the maMgement p lan  
for Buffalo Sprinp lake near 
U M nck and McOellan lahe 
near McLean have Jnt been 
com p le ted  by f ie h e r le i  
pereoiaiel of the Teiaa Parka 
and WildUfe Department

Routine proceihirea arere 
follovcd at both lakea an nela 
w e r e  s t r u n g  a c ro s s  
predetermined coves and a 
ro lenone chem ica l was 
diipenaed into the water

All the fish were collected as 
the chemical affected their 
a b ility  to breath. PlahericB 
technicians usmg landing nets 
gathered a ll species of fish 
normally foimd in each lake. 
The remainder of the lakes and 
their Fish population were not 
affected by this operation as the 
chem ical dissipated w ithin 
hours

Com ple te  in fo rm a t io n  
pertaining to fish production, 
growth rates, and ratio of game 
firfi to rough or forage Tuh w ill 
be determined after all the 
rigures are compiled by the

PftWD
These new facts about each 

lake w ill be compared with 
previous surveys completed 
over the last several years and 
trends of flati poptdalipn w ill he 
evident

The nest Uep for each lake 
w ill be the use of electro • nahing 
gear to collect flah aamplea not 
acoeaaable to chemical or art 
operations. P lan  for the final 
survey srith the electro • Railing 
gear is planned for late July or 
early Auguat.
___  ★  ★  ★
LUBBOCK — Trying to find a 

place to hunt takea both tact and 
hick and aucoeaaful aportsmen 
know they have to atart looking 
well in  advance of hunting 
season to beat the onrush of 
hunters heading for the fields.

Mort hunters know it is nearly 
impOesible to pull off the road 
and hunt w ithout getting 
permission from the landowner 
as nearly a ll of he slate iaosmed 
by someone.

Proviaians of the Tessa Penal 
Code makes it a dim e to 
trespass for the piapoee of 
hunting. Landowners don't

and often 
caU the law to remove the 
icluctant hunter.

If you find that you want to 
hunt, a tk  the landowner. 
Tracking down the legal owner 
cm be a real hunt itaelf but. 
someone in the area knows who 
owns the property and how to 
get in touch srith him.

Moat landosvners want to 
manage w ild life  on the ir 
property and past eipeienoe 
has Uught them the moM 
economical way is by iaaSii« 
Hunting has became a cash (Top 
■  grain and livestock prices 
fluxuate and both day and 
season leases are available to 
the hunter

Since' the landosmer looks 
igm  srildlife as s cash crop, 
hunters pay to try  their luck at 
deer, tirkey. and quail Lease 
hunting has both disadvantages 
and advantages bu. charging a 
fee to hunt is not alsraya a 
one-sided proposition

Most landosvners catering to 
lensuig hunting improve srildlife 
range with an eye toward better 
hmting Lease hiaiters know 
srho and how many hunters are

OB the property and Imdosmers 
seldom overload a poMire srith •  TkwMdiiy, July SI, |V77 PAfMPA N IW S

The hunting leaae bet sieen the 
hunter and landosmer cm be for 
a day or the aeaam. Seasonal 
leaaea allow the hunter to return 
fo r frequent hunts and a 
knosriedge of the area increaeea 
his chances for success Day 
hmting is ntiore oonveniefd for 
the hunter srith limited time 
afield but. is usually leas 
etpenaive

The huftog lease betsreen the 
landowner and sportsman 
should spell out the eiact 
conditions of the hunt such as 
species to be hunted, areas open 
to hunting, and how many 
hunters srill be sllossed on each

W á i» w «  Êmâ M a  mmm I 
•aaOMu iMfelat !• pU 
U r j a « n i >  l u n M  V I V r  C k a a a a l c a H U  
I M b a  V  a a a «  •  A  a a M  • a m i a i  W  a t  T  
W a d a a g l l l M i a «  la  ^ ß Ê á  W i f  O a a  
j j S ^ a a  c a a s i l  la a l « a a l  a a l t b n r  la  a l

Elarthtcorm may solve 
soliâ waste problem

■  I S á a j fa a a  •  U  W a  « a l a r  t r i a l  a  I I  
S a a a  M M a t  la  W a a  a l a a p  a l W  
n a k la c  

L a i a  U r C a  
n  á t r a a a  a a O  a a l a r  la a a l V  | w i  M a a  1
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All of these conditionB srritten 
down before hunting season 
begins w i l l  e lim ina te  a 
naaunderstanding Inter in the 
season.

There are s till Isndosmers 
srho srill let you hunt srithout 
charging a fee but. they are 
becoming fesrer and fesrer as 
hunting pressure increases and 
habitat decreases acrom Texas

The firs t use of the earthsrorm 
for the consumption of trash and 
solid waste materials on a 
commercial basis, was officially 
launched am id generous 
television and news media 
coverage, in Seminole County. 
Fla., at a waste disposal site 
located near the city of Orlando 

Porty-Tive tons of residential 
trash were fed to the insatiable 
appetites of more than 10.000.000 
hungry worms to d im a i years 
of resoorch by North American 
Bait Parma. Inc., of Ontario, 
Calif., in a process that the 
company has termed “ Annelidic 
Consumption"

It is planned that this trash 
disposal facility w ill handle 
approximately 3S tons of 
residential trash per week, with 
the  w o rm s  consum ing

Lead poisoning: a fowl killer
Dr Milton Friend, director of 

the National WildUfe Health 
Laboratory. Madison, Wis., 
announced that evidence 
ammaawd by the U S. Pish and 
W i ld l i fe  Serv ice (PWS) 
uKhcates that lead poisoning 
may be the most common 
disease in waterfowl acrom the 
comtry

The man-made disease enqits 
after waterfowt ingest ^wnt 
lead shot — depoaited at the rate 
of 3.000 tons annually — which 
breaks down to lead salts in the 
b ird 's body and enters the 
bloadstream with lethal effects 

The PWS laboratory regularly 
mmpics specimens picked up 
throughout the United States. 
‘Regardlem of where we get the 

s p e c i m e n s  f r o m ,  a 
representative number of thoae 
dead birds w ill be positive for 
lead poiaonuig. "  Dr Friend 
mid

In the Field of veterinary 
medicine, lead poiaanuig is 
considered a "d isease" 
problem. But Dr. Friend 
allowed that some buiogiats and 
naturalists u k  the reference 
(disease) in the concept of 
things infectious However, he 
explains, " if  you're going to take 
that position, then botuUam isn't 
adiaeaae "

The laboratory director noted 
that hu staff does not sample 
apeamens strictly in terms of 
lead poisoning "We run 
samples through a routiic and 
look at all potential caums of 
death We don't atop at the First 
thing we see A sample of 
everything that comes iiko the 
lab w ill be run for lead. " 

Findings at the laboratory 
diaclooed a high prevalence of 
lead in samples from California 
to Massachumtts. and from 
South Dakota to Texas 

Dr Friend said lead poisoning 
is a chronic disease proceu 
Victim s experience oxygen 
depletion, wing droop, bile 
Waimng of the vent and other 
disorders that can be detected 
by tra ined diagnosticians 
Ingested lead shot is dianived 
by gastric juices and the 
gmding action of the duck's 
gizard

Lead poiioning is primarily a 
disease that ocews after the 
hunting aemon. a time when 
sportsmen are not on the 
marshes to observe the deaths 
The major source of lead Miot in 
birds is the annual deposition 
pU down from hiaAing D iring 
the hunting season, the pressure

of human activity keeps the 
birds moving, thus prohibiting 
normal bird use of arem being 
hunted

Following the season, the 
birds ordinarily reaime natural 
feeding habits, which involve a 
greater uae of huked areas At 
this time they are expomd to 
lead shot at a much higher rate. 
Dr Friend said

A case in p o iit: the dieHiff of 
approximately 4,000 Canada 
geese last winter in southern 
Illinois The die-off wm not 
associated with a water 
situation, however The birds 
took on nourishment in winter 
wheat Fields "That's where the 
gooae blinds were; that's where 
the shooting occurred and the 
lead was deposited, that's 
where feed was available," he 
declared

Friend says, "there's much 
more to it than lead peUets. A 
Worm came in and covered the 
green vegetation with anw The 
brids reverted to corn rations — 
about the worst diet you could 
pul- em on. The extended mow 
cover prevented accem to green 
vegetation Had the green 
vegetation been available, it 
might have saved the geese in 
spite of the lead pelleU in their 
bodies."

He emphauiaed that weather 
is an extreme variable that has 
a lot to do with the eruption of 
lead poisoning on a given marsh. 
D iring Airing drougia cycles, 
one finds concentrations of 
waterfowl on very limited areas 
These water areas tend to be the 
deeper areas of the marsh. The 
brids frequently focus on these 
areas — sites around which 
hunting generally occurs 
Moreover Uieae sites contain 
the major depoation of lead 
pdleta (from hunting).

Most waterfowl that are loot to 
lead poisoning die in the 
springtime, particularly (kring 
droughty spring conditions 
Friend claims. “ I've seen this in 
Nebraska the last couple of 
years in the Platte River 
drainage In marshes that were 
n  per oeM dry, the 10 per cent 
water areas that were left were 
right out in front of the duck 
blinds. That's where the birds 
found feed ... and died. I'm  
talking about redieads. pintails.  ̂
and so on."

Spring lowset are particularly 
aiffiificant. he remans, becaum 
the  p o te n t ia l  breeding 
population for the following year 
is removed after surviving
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hunting "T hat's having a 
helluva big impact on population 
dynamics." he warned.

At Mattamuakeet National 
W ildlife Refuge ineaMern North 
Carolina more than 0.000 
whistling swans have been lost 
to lead poiaoning in the last five 
years These birds were not 
hunted They siiiASy picked up 
lead pellets which were 
deposited several years ago 
when waterfowl hiatuig for 
other species was permitted on 
the refuge

Contrary to widespread 
opinion, the diacaae is not 
c o n f in e d  to  w e tlands  
A rg u m e n ts  tha t weigh 
differences between hard and 
soft - bottom wetlands aro often 
inconciuaive in analyxing the 
total p k tire  of lead poisoning 
Weather, diet, health, and Areas 
are im portant factors that 
f ig u r e  in w a te r fo w l 's  
vulnerability to lend poiaoning

Dr Friend is uncomfortable 
w ith the common viewpoint 
iHuch suggests that lead shot 
diaappears in a soft • bottom 
marsh and is not available to the 
birds " I  can cite a die«ff we 
had at a marsh north of 
Aberdeen. South DakoU It wm 
a very soft and muddy ares that 
had been shot over for years A 
Firing line atuation had been set 
ig) and the area wm cloaed to 
himting and made into a state 
wildlife refuge

“ The species compoation 
changed from puddle ducks to 
■now geese Snow geese.

because of their feeding habits. 
iMMild get out there ui the soft 
mud and root through the muck 
like pigs They actually rooted 
through the soft bottom and 
picked up lead shot We lost 
about 2.S00 snow geese to a 
problem that started oik m lead 
poisoning but ended up as avian 
cholera, which is another area of 
concern to u s "

Die-offs of lead-poisoned birds 
have been associated with other 
disease problema. according to 
the FWS A chroiic disease such 
as lead poisoning puts great

stress on a bird Stress is a 
mistress of other diseases The 
atart of the die^iff may seem to 
be lead, however, suppression 
of immune response and other 
interactions can cause a bird 
that may be a carrier of avian 
cholera to start shedding the 
o r g a n is m ,  w h ich  w i l l  
subsequently cause a much 
more serioua problem in terms 
of infectious disease if it takes 
hold in the flock But the primer, 
the underlying factor in such a 
situation begins as lead shot in 
the bird. Dr Friend explains

e v e r y th in g  except the 
non-biodcgradable elements of 
th e  w a s t e  T h o s e  
noa-biodegradable portions 
ndude metals, glass, rubber 
and plastic items Metal and 
glass items can b  ̂ profitably 
recycled at this time, and 
research w ill ultimately develop 
means for the recycling of the 
rubber and plaatk portions 

In  add it ion  to having 
enormous appetites, the worm is 
a most prolific creature that, 
under normal conditians. will 
double it's  own population in iO 
to 90 days The rapid increase 
serves to increase the trash 
handling capability of the 
Annelidic (Consumption Facility 
at an equal rale, with the 
garbage being consumed at the 
rate of one ton of trash per 
million worms every 71 days 
Research has shown that the 
process of "shredding" the 
trash before feeding it to the 
worms, can accellerate the 
consumption by almost SO per 
cent, however the coat of the 
shredding equipment often 
makes it prudent to trade time 
for dollars in such a facility until 
the requirement justifies the 
expenditire
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Flamingos make a nest of 
mud one or two feet high and 
shaped like a tiny wlcano

Thousands of parakeets live 
m the cliffs of Frenchmen's 
Pass in Aruba

Wetlands sought
w o  Nelaoa J r. Regional 

D irector for the Southwest 
Región in AlbüqiMrque, N M., 
announced plana to sulimit 
application to the State of Texas 
for the approval to acquire two 
key waterfowl wetlands in 
Jefferson and Matagorda 
Counties

Nelson stated that price 
agreement haa been reached 
between two willing tellers The 
two key t r e s s  are the 
M.S(Ml-acre McFaddin Marsh in 
Je ffe rson County and a 
2jni-acre tract in Matagorda 
Coiagy The tract in Matagorda 
Couity w ill become a part of the 
San Bernard National Wildlife 
Refuge

The lands, whenaopiired. will 
be open to the general public for 
waterfowl hunting and other 
forms of wikUife - oriented

recreatioa Nelson said 40 per 
cent of the McFaddin Marsh will 
be available to waterfowl 
lanUng. which is the maximum 
allowed on lands purchased 
from Duck Stamp Fiaids

The U S Fiah and Wildlife 
Service w ill be submitting their 
application to the state in early 
AuguM

Duenkel
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Funeral Directors
Serving the Pompa 
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FRIDAY’S TOP TV RECOMMENDATION 

THE CRY OF A HURTING W O RLD ...

“PM HUNGRY!”
A M A R ILLO — A gripping televi
sion special on ilie subject o f world 
hunger, which premieres here Fri
day at h .iO p m . on KFDA-TV. 
Channel 10, could be "the most 
imponant TV special of 1977," ac
cording IO T V  personality A rt 
LinMetter

Art L ink lrlter calls hunger 
program "Most important TV 
special of 1977 "

The program — THE CRY OF 
A H U R TIN G  W O R LD , " I ’ M 
H U N G R Y !" — IS being spon- 
•sored by World Vision Interna
tiona l. a w orldw ide  C hris tian 
humanitarian organization.

Linkletter, who appears as a 
guest on the p ro g ra m , said: 
"T h is  national T V  special on 
world hunger w ill help viewers 
o f all ages understand the mean
ing o f hunger and m alnutrition 1 
hope everyone w ill watch it ."

In addition to Linkletter. other 
featured guests on the program 
include Julie Andrew s, Steve 
Allen and Jayne Meadows. V in 
cent P rice , Roger S jaubach, 
Shirley Jones. Hank Aaron and 
Carol Lawrence.

Also appearing w ill be B illy  
Graham,CharlesColson, Andrae 
C ro u c h , Dean Jones , B . J.

Thomas. Dale Evans. The Mup- 
pets-, E v ie  T o r n q u is t ,  Pat 
Ro'bertson and Dave Boyer.

Other outstanding guests are 
A rt Simon o f “ Bread fo r the 
W orld ." Dr. Roger Revellc from 
Harvard University, Brad Morse 
o f  the UN Developm ent Pro
gram, Senator M ark H a tfie ld , 
chairman o f the Senate Nutrition 
C o m m itte e , and n a tio n a lly -  
recognized authorities on hunger 
and population.

The e x h a u s tiv e  p ro g ra m  
explores the hunger issue viv id ly 
and in explic it detail, taking the 
viewer into the homes o f the Mia 
fam ily  in Bangladesh, the De 
Silva fam ily in Brazil, and the 
A larin fam ily in the Philippines. 
There are close-ups o f the live? 
o f  h u n g ry  pe op le  in  In d ia .  
Kenya, Indonesia , and many 
other lands where parents and 
children together attempt to sur
vive on the amount o f footkan 
average American eats during a 
coffee break.

The telecast gives a clear and 
positive presentation o f solutions 
and rem edies fo r the hunger 
crisis, w ith documented stories 
o f heroic and sacrific ia l work 
now bemg done by re lig ious, 
charitable and government pro
grams overseas.

THE CRY OF A HURTING 
W O R LD " I  M H U N G R Y !" 
tells the story o f needless suffer
ing and death. At the same lime, 
it focuses on men and women 
whose love-in-action is bringing 
hope and life  its e lf to hungry 
people.

The program is hosted by Stan 
Mooneyham, president o f World 
Vision International.

S U M M E R T I M E .
and fche saving ia easy
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Pairl>uilds friction-toy transmission
PAMfA NfWS Ihmmémt, M y » , If77 9

SHUGART COUPON m
MwiMy liww l0Hn4mf M y I I  Iww n  

nCTUH HOMS « AJU «• M i*-

EL PASO. Tcs. (API -  Ttm 
•a y  K n t Bala Md O n  
MeCoW M l B. a m  Am hca 
BMdi o% tlK  higlway l i  m 
aalo m t  ruBi Hka OBI or thou 
toy can—the ktod with friction 
ahedi.
, lavcnlor MeOoia aad buto- 
nwawan B a la  pa  tW r tuadi 
to trth i r  to come up with i  
traaamiaion that and the frie- 
t to » ^  priad ple. n d  they n y  
the rcM lU eO i poU ne billa in 
M f '

They h a w t add Detroit on 
the idea ya , ba fovenm ea 
energy apencia are taking a 
doaer look a  their offering and 
n  Indiana finn  w nta to build 
8  prototypn of the tram- 
n iaa i« .

The friction toy mova on it i 
own after a few faa alroka on 
the floor act a weiglAy flywheel 
Mo motion.

McCoin’a drive train foilowa 
the lamc idea, eaoept hia fly
wheel is revved by a com- 
buaion engine.

TranamioMin jargon ia difTi- 
cuh to understand for laymen 
ba the bask principle behind 
McCoin'a prototype drive train 
is simple.

The SSdiwiiid flywheel, six 
incha thick and 14 incha in 
diameter, “ a lo ra " energy. For 
example, when the auto pdls 
igi to a atopligtd. its flywheel 
remains in motion and powers 
the car to a new start wkhoa 
necessarily using power from 
the engine. Theoretically, a car 
using such a flywheel could get 
better p s  m ilcap in town than 
on the highway because the en
gine wodd be working leu.

McCoin's experimental power 
syOem is electronically con- 
trailed. Instead of driving the 
wheels directly, the engine

m oely revs the flywhaal When 
the flywheel ahraa to a eertain 
apeed. the engine is aidomati- 
caUy iMigapil to rev it up

McCoin quickly adnits that 
Wa idea tout new. He received 
a letter from Gemral Motors 
that stated Ma syatoh la sim
ila r to ooe CM developed in the 
m rs .

"T iM ir idea worked, ba  It
wMB « p rm lim . lU U  pfOMCIII
was a iu . weight, coat aiid serv
ice life .’* McCoin said.

Bates made a tea run in a 
S.7M pound. IM l .Stiairhaker 
equipped with McCoin’s power 
train late summer that aver- 
apd  S3 mites per gMlon (bring 
10 mites of stopandp driving.

So far, Bates and McCoin 
have entered a preliminary 
agreement with Fatrfleld Man
ufacturing Go. of Lafayette, 
bid., to produce the S  pro- 
taypm  of their (hive train. 
Bates said the prataypu more 
than likely w ill be Inaalled in 
deUvery trucks and taxicabo.

If teaing prova sucoessfa. 
the Arm may produce 100 or 
more units, depending on de
mand. He said the praUXypes 
Mould be available by Oct. 1.

McCoin isn’t the only Texan 
who is working with wha is 
known in trade jargon u  a con- 
tinuomly variable tranamiaaion.

Jim Kraus, vice preaidea 
and secretary of Excetermatic 
in Auain. is working with a 
tranamiaaion he claims w ill im
prove g u  m iteap by 40 per 
cem.

The basic prindpie behind 
the two transmissions wm used 
in several early aOomobites. 
T w o  wheels mate per
pendicularly »  the edp of the 
driven wheel touches the sides

8,000 apply to be 
space shuttle crew

WASHINGTON (API -  More 
than 0,000 wouldJ« astronauts 
have applied for berths on the 
crew of the Space Shuttle which 
is scheduled to begin orbiting 
the earth in the early lOODs.

Many laa-minae eOrtes still 
are being reviewed even though 
the deadline for appUcations 
expired a  mkkiight Jine 30 
after a year-long recrOting ef
fort. the Naional AeranaOics 
and Space Adminiatration said.

The long IM  will be pared to 
aboa ISO finniials who w ill be 
given preliminary screening 
teats and physicals a  the John
son Space CeOer in Houston. 
TMaa

The fìnsi lia  will be nar-

Airman gets 
murder term

PORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
Rafael G eorp Macias hm 
pleaded guilty to the Feb. 3( 
mailation ' slaying of a g»-p 
dancer and was aertenced to 40 
years in prison

Macias, a 21-year-old airman 
stationed at (terswell AFB 
here, wm accuMd of killing 
Julie Adams. 30 'The young 
woman's severed body wm 
foimd in a la rp  packing crate 
a  a local dump ground by two 
two suburban raidents

Tuesday. Macias, the son of a 
South Bend. Ind.. heart Recisi
la. WM found competea to 
stand tria l by SMe Dia. (jourt 
Judge J.E. Wilders At the 
time, the airman's attorneys 
had indicated th rir d tea would 
ptead guilty and attempt to 
negaate his sentence

rowed to SO to 40 aatronaa can- 
didata who will he accepted 
for a two-year training and 
evahiation period a  Johnson 
NASA says the Hra 13 pitot and 
13 miaaion Recialists will be 
mdificd of their selection by 
December Training w ill begin 
nea year

I V  1.000 applicants logged in 
so far include 1,142 women, 
NASA said

of the driving wheel. T V  driv
en wheel ro ta ta  faOa M  It is 
moved to the rim  Of the driving 
whed, biffoaiH g the spaed of 
IV  car withoa any paiae 
for a shift of gears.

One of tv  "ba three " U S. 
auto manufactaren to buying 
an Excetermatic uansminsian 
for evaluation. Kraus'said

T V  manufaettrer wiOied to 
icona uadentified, ba Kraus 
said V  WM told if  tv Ex- 
cetermatic trans misainn per
forms well in testing, 'they 
migM V  very toterealed ”

County to sue 
to recover 
alien costs

LOS ANGELES (API -  
Couay supoviaors voted TVa- 
day to try  to recover aonw of 
tv  ISO militen omM annunlly 

-on health, welfare and juaice 
services for illegal abena by 
Ming tv  federal govm wm t.

I V  Board of Supervisors in
structed tv  couay cotnod to 
nie tv  sOt. which origholly 
asked for tlOO millinn. because 
it M id federal aOVrittes had 
na adequately controlted tV  
border. The amoiM asked in 
tV  sat WM later changed to 
an undeaipated amouM.

Supervisor Pete Schabarum 
said tv  tota coa of providing 
jua medica care to tV  ap- 
proximaiay MO.OOO iltegsl 
abena in tV  couay w a fBO.7 
million a year. IV t  figure is 10 
per cea of tV  cooky's amua 
health scrvica departmea 
budga of MM nHlbon. V  said.

Funding servica for tV  
aUens “ is dearly tV  responsi
bility of tV  federa gwern- 
niea. which is charged with 
policing tv  influx of abens 
through tv  Juatke Depart- 
meO's Immigration and Natu- 
ralixaion Service.’’ ScVbanan 
edited. L a  Angela CouOy 
residents, who pay 8  cents (if 
their property tana to finance 
tV  scrvica, should nk  Vve to 
pkk up tV  tab. V  argued

ScVbanan said tha  aboO 
V lf of tv  12.000 babtes born to 
tV  L a  Angela Cnaky-Uhiver- 
■ty of Southern Califonka Med
ia l Center are to ille s i O k a  
T V  m edka center próvida |2 
milUon in addition in in-patka 
treatmea to tV  abem. V  said

— But this is how the fast-buck movie 
makers portray Him, in current porno
graphic films which mock God and 
suggest that Jesus was a fake, even 
a pervert! See this startling exposé, a 
TV protest by the Interfaith Committee 
Against Blasphemy.

Tune In.. .  “The New 
Sacrilegious Movies” 

KAMR-TV (4)
Tonight! 7 p.

*00 1. S&JIUR'
Sta«« Hawn *  a.m. NH 11 p.m. 7 doyt •  w m * 669-2529

Specials Good 7-7 thru 7-9

ÇOORS . -WM
SCHLITZ
BUDWEISER

6 H >

Voluo
ÈAD i c u r f

Moins

MILK 49

DEU SPEGALS
FAMILY BUCKET

12 pOcas Chkkan 
1 q t. Cate Slow 
1 O i.N W S a M  
1 qt. Finte la a n i
6 Dinnar Ralls .......................................

STEAK SANDWICH
Oak Hawn CAU M  OtINkS WMCOMI

Meanwhite, tV  UJ. govern- 
mea is kflcpOg aa eye oa de- 
vetopmcOi  A NOtonaSdena 
Foundation report on reaenreh 
by T V  Acropace Corponkton 
found th a  of severa auto driv- 
etrato options. ‘IV  cokin-
UMuly variable Irananioian 
would appear to provide (V  
noximum Vnefk in terms of 
vaOe of fuel uvad per dollar 
of inveatmea by tV  con- 
sumer.”

T V  U S. Energy Reaenreh 
and Devdopmea Adminu- 
tratton is curreikly evahHtlng

t v  BOcs-McCoa trv n k a k n
‘"Wha ERDA wants to do to 

to t an in fiiO dy variable trana- 
miatoon,”  Bates lOd, "although 
we re nd w re a  this pola 
whether it w ill V  oun or nd. 
Ba we re to tv  naming "

It to easy enough to a y  s de- 
vke w ill draalcOly iinprove 
milenge Ba Knua found K 
isn't easy to gto atoo maiufac- 
turers to bite.

T V  ExcetermOk trann- 
miaaion (na(a tV  rounds of aU 
U.S. auto nuuufacturers arto 
severa fo rdp i manufacturers

before tV  firm  finally got a 
nibble from Detroit

In fact. Kraus polikcd oa tV  
b a k  desipi for IV  Irans- 
miaoion becaua of IV  im
proved acceitrakm it offered.

Ba Detroit's reaction a  tha 
time was tha they could match 
tv acceleration iinprovcmea 
by modifying tV  cn^ne, K raa 
aisd.

Now th a  auto manaacturers 
are faced with mandatory mite- 
age requirements. K raa sad 
V  hopa iikerea wUl V  re
kindled in tV  (srkinuouay 
variabk tranamtotoon.

lOCATfb
COftONAOO

CiNTIR

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

. 9 9 4
5 J iS lS  Î  Extra charg 
v 8  X 1 0 /  fo r
\ o f f e »  /  g r o u p s

Jrge !

s :
“ti t 1 I 11 « I1 I I  « « * l » » » X » r » » * » I l » « « M r i . - T I I T T T T » T T T T » T » T I

WALL-TO-WALL SAL 
LAST-3-DAYS—

Thursday— Friday— Saturday

UP TO soo% AND
MORE

Excellent Selection

Short Sleeve
Tapered

SHIRTS

^  We Hove ^
22

Leisure Tops

Reg. $15
L n o w »857 Now Just $ A 9 0

Each

No Trousers

BANKAMERICARD
VISA

WELCOME
All Remaining

Tennis Shorts
and

Worm Ups

'/2 PRICE

We Have 
Just Received 

FALL
DOWN COATS 

VESTS 
SWEATERS

Long Sloovo

KNIT SHIRTS
Tha«« Ara

REDUCED

MASTER CHARGE 
WELCOME

^  FURTHER ^

REDUCTIONS
on

SHOES
Values A

$5CI°00 ^  1  Q  ^  ^
^NOW I  /  >

All Regular 
Merchandise

NO SPECIAL PURCHASE

EVERY ITEM
In the Store

SALE PRICED

FIELDS MENS WEAR
1 1 1 W  K m g s m il l 6 6 5 - 4 2 3 1

/
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Grandson gets Groucho
SANTA MONICA. CMIf lAPi 

— The aiUng Gitiiieho M an 
haa a new lemporary con- 
lervator — hia 27-yaar-oid 
grandaon. Andrew — but the 
omvt flg t^ovcr the oomechan'a 
welfare ia not over

An eipected rentution of the 
tatter litigation failed to mate- 
rialiae TueKfay, reportedly be- 
cauae of objectwna front 
M an'a longtime companion 
Erin Fleming

Attomeya indicated that Miaa 
Fleming wanta time to evaluate 
Andrew Marx's performance aa 
temporary conservator before 
she approves h it permanent ap
pointment

The 31-year-old Miaa Fleming 
was removed aa Marx's con

servator last April and vowed 
to fight In e n rt to regain her 
power. B it after long depoa- 
itians from Miaa Fleming and 
employes of the Marx houae- 
hold were revealed, attorneys 
hinted ahe would be willing to 
atep aside in favor of Anhew 
Marx

The depositions told of bi- 
a rre  activities, including M ia 
Fleming's alleged abuse of the 
M-year-old comic.

Sigierior Court Judge Edward 
Rafeedie conferred Tuesday 
with attorneys for M ia  Flem
ing and Groucho'a only son. Ar
thur. before annoincing that 
the appoiitment of Andrew 
would not be permanent

Whaft up In ga$ guzzlen
Now that C oneraa is conakloring leglaialion to tnersaas Isx m  on 

domestic petroleum, and your gssoUne bM prom isa to shoot up 
even higher, what will you do leith those g a  guzzling cars you 
bought lu i  fall? Hers are the models that, according to The World 
Almanac, had the wont g a  mileage of aH 1977 modal ca rt to ld  In 
the US

Make S Medal Chy Mpg. Highway Mpg.
AMC Matador 13
Chav. MaMbu Wagon 13 t7
Chrysler iq  iq
Dodge Monaco 9 t7
Ford 11
Ptymowlh Volaro 11 17
Ptymouth Fury 9 17
CedMtoc Eldorado 11 is
Chryator 12“ —  is  ,
Lincoln Contlnonto l 13 IS
Mercury Cougar XN>7 13 IS

On the whole. 1977 cars gave 34 per cent better mileage than the 
1974 models Volkswagen's Diesel Rabbit passed U.S. government 
tests with the highest marks — 39 mpg. in city driving, 52 mpg. on 
ifHt road

Evidence mounts in busnaping case
. I

OAKLAND, ChM. (API -  
U ttle by little , Maas fran  the 
MOO pieces of poMMlal evi
dence eoUeeled in the Chow-
rhilla bUMWplllg CMe MfC COfD-
hlg to li|h t. For moK than ■ 
ytmt, they remained a myMcry.

But they are beiag dMcureed 
at the p re tria l hearinp  for 
three defendanU la the July U, 
ItM . kidnigiif« of 31 cMhbwi 
and a echool bus driver.

In testimony on IWeday, Lt. 
Edward Volpe of the Alameda 
County Sheriff’s Department 
said a SO million ransom note 
sra found in the bedraom of 
defendant Frederick Woods. 35.

Officers also found a kkhiap 
plan and a list of victims in the 
bedroom. Volpe tcMified.

Mtned at the 
Wooda' fam ily's UAacrc P v- 
tola Valley estate tkriag a July 
31, MM. aearch ouUlaed a wdi- 
[ii—iMMt crime. Volpe said. 
However, the IMt of victims sp- 
psared to have been hastily 
scrawled on a bag fran  a 
quMk-food oidlet. he added.

Among the kenM the Mate 
says it aeiaed at the Woods es
tate were purdwae documenta 
for several vehidea. including 
vans the stale oontaidi were 
used to tran^iort the kidnap
victims to a rock quarry 100 
miles north where they were 
entombed in 1 bvied moving 
van. They dug their way out 17 
hours later.

The inventory of evldenre 
miJk at the Woods eMale
came to ligM deapMc the Uttar 
ohjcctiona of Woods' attorney. 
H s lie rt Yanowits.

Ted M errill. 
iCnfliBi n ioiBni
aUred that the proaecMioa Mate 
WMcifically what evidanee it In- 
tendi to offer at a trial.

Phwttwplocn's

KYLE'S SHOES
Canvas i  Athletic 1  /  Pnee 
Mens Womens y  O  an d '

Childrens '  “  *'***
Downtown Pampo

% 9.i

1 « « “

an m
FOOD STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY, JULY » , 1977. 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
U M IT RIGHTS RESERVED.

STORE HOURS 
l7 A .M . to 10 P .M . 

M ON THRU SAT. 
9 A .M . to 9 P .M ., 

ON SUN

;

HKKORT SMOKED... WHOU

SMOKED
PECNKS

P IC N IC

■VALUABLE COUPONi

ALL BRANDS ... BEET OR

CANE
SUGAR

| ~ Ï ^ ^ ^ m V A L U A B ^ Ç O U P O ^

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 77

é IO  t - l l .  

AVERAOE.

HICKORY SMOKED

S lk g ^  P i a i k s

WHOLE

66
U M lT -l WITH THIS 
COUPON...
EXPIRES JULY 23, 1977. 

IDEALFOODS

ON 2-LB. CAN ... ALL GRINDS

Folger's
Coffee

LIM lT -l WITH THIS COUPON ... 
EXPIRES JULY 23, 19H.

IDEAL FOODS

LB.

ASSORTED HICKORY SMOKED ... SLAB CUT

Pork Chops 51^^ Sliced Bacon
PORK
. . .W H f . . . ! - »

I f  29COUNTRY STYLE

Ribs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WILSON'S C ER TIFIED t d l Q

Sliced Bacon. . . . . . r

YOUNO. TENDER SPRING LAMB J'139 MEAOOWDALE HICKORY SMOKED

Leg-Of-lamb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb • Sliced Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pko
YOUNG, TENDER SPRING LAMB Sl89 MEAOOWDALE ... HICKORY SMOKED

I CliLoin Lamb Chops.. . LB. Sliced Bacon.. 2 LB.
PKO.

CAMELOT HOT DOO OR CAMELOT

HAMBURGER 
BUNS

- .Jf*

V

1 .

T O M A T O
JUICE CNWN

IDMAID tildi

SOFT N ' PREHY ... ASSORTED COLORS

BATH
TISSUE

PACKAGE 
OF 8

4-ROLL
PACKAGE

VACCUM
PACK

KOUN'TY KIST ... WHOLE KERNEL

Gojden 
Com..........
MEADOWDALE ... CUT

Green
Beans...............

M AR TH A W H ITE  CORN

MuHin Mix. . . . . . . . . .
MAR.THA W H ITE  B IX  M IX  OR

Plapstax Mix. . . . . . . . . . . .

12-OZ.
CA.NS

$ 1 0 0

$ 1 0 0
IS-OZ.
CANS

7'i-OZ
PKGS

S 'lO Z
PKOS

2 7 ‘
24<

VAN CAMP’S

Pork and 
Beans...........
Hl-C ...

F r u H

Drinks.........
LIPTOn .. LEMON LOCAL

Iced Tea Mix. . . . . . .
WELCH'S

Grape Juice. . . . . . . .

SOLO

2(K)Z.
..CAN

29-LB.
. bag

4S-OZ.
..CAN

M-OZ.
-.JAR

44 0Z. $ 1  
BTL ■

IBS

29

KRAFT SALAD DRESSINGS

a ITALIAN  DRESSMG
•  G ARLIC  FRENCH m i x -

•  C ATALM A DRESSMG MATCH

KRAFT

ftOZ.
BTLS.

u-oz. ^ 1 F5
.BTL. ■

Tkrif-T Heolth&Beouty lijlkis I

STAY-FREE

DUZ
HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY DETERGENT

M ini
Pads. Wi f f

774XZ.
ROX

Roka Dressing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HEINZ ^

Cider Vinegar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?.'‘.‘^i?i*2**
DEL MONTE ... SUCED YELLOW

Cling
PGodies...............
CAMELOT

Pear
Halves...................

29-OZ.
CAN

2M)Z.
..CAN

CAMELOT...CNIINH OH SLKED

PAIN RELIEF

Anadn Tablets
SCOPE

Mewlhwash.
CLOSE-UP ... REG. OR M IN T

Teelhpaste..

BTL. 
.OF loe

12-OZ.
.BTL.

4.SOZ.
.TUBE

D O W N Y  F I N E A 1 V L E ■ f

FABRIC SOFTENER

H -O Z . 20-OZ.
CANS

- 1

SHOP ID E A L...W H E R E  THERE'S T Ï Ï 1 Ï Ï 1

/ ■
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JNlxon promised Vietnam bllhons Yorkers sharing salad supreme
WAMINGTON (API-North DTOHM mo nrartikd lo HmoI «----- --------------------------  k- .  i- i-  v  ^  ^WAMINGTON (API -North 

VtkUiMa woHlcd AmertcM ■»- 
fonatori to agrie ia tm  to 
aaMÉvc portvar aid aad re- 
hMd to beOeve that aay aich 
prapam voald need tte ap- 
praial of Coapm , H yi lor- 
BMT Secretary of SMe Heary 
A. Kiirtiiter.

“Wauhiag the gmiral aalure 
of coiy eaMBHi in pÉblic. they 
eoidd not believe ConpcM wai 
anytUag bat a dadle in- 
drvriient of the idminirtntkn 
Titty told itt Oongran wh 
nothing tua a rubber damp and 
that Ihk wai a adaerfuge." 
Kiminger laid Tueiday

To diuhuee them of that no
tion. a SOpage docunwnt de- 
acribaig the U.& condAutional

proddHl to Hanoi 
offldals. It eiplaiwrf that not 
only did CoogrcH approve all 
N»idiag. it ‘tradHlanaBy au- 
thorlKi and appropriatei con- 
dderably lem than the aoMaa 
which the Preddent reoom-' 
Ottnda aad requeda.”

Q u o t i n g  lavpankcn' 
Nttechei. the paper alao ob- 
w e d  poiiiedly that “there 
/haa been growing reddanoe to 
fordp aaaiatawee in the Coa- 
pem in recent yenri. Skeptic- 
inn haa been voiced over aid to 
Indochina by many of the mod 
powerful memben  of Cbnpen. 
Hie Preaident haa dated that 
he will make a major effort."

The document wai made pub
lic aa Kiadnger appeared be-

fan a Houoe adnoanniliae to 
tcU how tlttn-Piuddad M d ^  
M. M nn made Itaad a nnilti- 
biUiondollar aid propoaal bat 
never told Coi«reM abort it.

The Paria peace accorda 
dped in JMnary Itn  con
tained provtaion tar U A  part- 
war aid. and Ntaon told North 
Vietaam'i Premier Phnm Van 
Dong hi a private letter that 
the United Stoica would eon- 
t r i b u t e  recondniction aid 
“without any pdkical coodl- 
tiom."

The aid would ’Tail in the 
raipe oT' O .B  bifion. with an
other ft bilUon to H i billian in 
other aaddance poadhly tack
ed on. Niion laid, but the ac
tual amounta would be aego-

tiated by a

the “ eonatitulianal 
onch court ry —

Kiwnink»
approved via 

•’ of
US.

Whather thè lemon in thè 
U J . politicai procem mhde an 
ioqKcaaion on thè North Viet- 
nameae io unknown. brt no aid 

waa «wwHmiwt
The Paria accorda far which 

IflaaiBpr ahared thè Nobel 
Paaee nriae began to break 
down. By Irte July, he aaid. 
Hanoi'a vioIrtionB became ao 
regular “wc tbere
waa no balia for giving eco
nomie aid IO thè
worfc of thè Joint Economie 
Commtttee."

ALBANY. N.Y. (API -  A 
awimraiag pool w ill be laed aa 
aaaiad bowl to ahowcaae a pro
motion far New York State

The aalad w ill coniid of at 
leart i j n  head! of dvedded 
lettuee. 31.600 cherry lomatoea 
and TiO poiaidi of red onianB.
all pown in New York. The 
concoction w ill be topped with 
000 pinta of dreaaing from a 
New York recipe.

A apokeaman iÿ* the atate 
Department of Agricuhire and 
Market!, ádnch ia portidprting 
in the promotion, aaid ÜK in- 
gredienta may actually be in-

creaaed g the aalad looka rtiro- 
py in the “ bowl”  The portable 
pool aeiected ia Street in 
(lametcr and four feet deep

The Guinaem Book of World 
Recorda haa aaid it w ill oonaid- 
er the aalad aa a record candi
date. according to the Price 
Oiopper food chnin. which ia
participatiirt in the promotim 
with the New York Lettuce
Grower! Aaaociation. The lalert 
edition of the book doca not lirt 
a record liae aalad.

The aalad w ill be aerved to 
the public at no charp Hara- 
day at the Empire SUte Ptaa

The aalad ia eipected to con
tain abort tlOOO portifwa

There w ill alao be a tert over

the aalad Why*

“ Ah. birda." a apokeawoman

H ia tta p lo c a 'a

KYLE'S SHOES
Childrens Dress, |  / price

' / 2 £ ¿Casual &  Sandies
Valuaa to $20.00

Downtown Pompo

. s jh jh .  a o K icmjcK
STEAKS^

■LOCK

C1TS..JIEF

■ I

R IB
STEAKS

U P  $ 
TO Ir

y

U.S.O.a CHOICE aUTCHER aUOCK EEEF
fliurk Dfuid »-e o n e c u t s ,W IIIIL A  K U a j I ...............BEEF C H U C K ....L B .

BAR'S ... MEAT OR BEEF

Skinless
Franks...

79*

CLEITA 0. JUNES
PERRYTON, TEXAS

MARY A . KISEL
ULYSSES, KANSAS

O.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Ann-Pot Roast............ ...WCHUCK . . . . L B
Sf09

i t c z .
.PKG.

BAR S ... MEAT OR BEEF

Sliced Bologna.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RODEO ... ASSORTED VARIETIES

Sliced Bologna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RODEO ... M EAT OR BEEF f  4

Sliced Bologna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l^irr

ll-OZ. I 
.  FK6 .

CUT FROM U:S.DJL. GRADE A FRYERS ...

Box-0 Chicken
CONTAINS: Z • BREASTS QUARTERS 
Z - LEG QUARTERS... 2 • WINGS...
2 - GIBLETS ... 3 TO 4-LB. AVG. LB.

RIBS ATTACHED

Fresh Fryer Breasts. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99*

Fryer Thighs or Drumsticks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 0 7

OTHER ^ ,0 0 0  WMNERS:
•  LM DA ALBAN A •  JAMES 0 . HENRY •  DONNA SMSTH 
Serden CHy, Kansas M eade, Kansas * A hra, Oklahoma

o PAUL HUFF •  DORTHA McNRTT o MRS. W AYNE JORDAN 
Berger, Texas Rompa, Texas L fce ra l, Kansas

NEW *100 WMNERS:
I GLEN WAGNER ... Canyon, Tx. CLELIA TOWNS ... Garden City, Ks. 
I GAIL WEBB ... Liberal, Ks. LUCILLE GILMORE ... Enid, Okla.
BETH OLIVER ... Ulysses, Ks. RUTH PHILLIPS ... Borger, Tx. 
ETHEL OVERHOLT...Liberal, Ks. N f  LDA J. COOK ... Spearman, Tx.

ANNA M ARIE W ARKENTINE ... Fairview, Okla.

MEADOW ROLO..ALL FLAVORS

H ^A L .
SQUARE

CTN.

EVERFRESN

CUuedDomits
BAN O R H

Mati'Pieaser 
Dinners..............

NORTH STAR... TWIN POPS... FUDGE BARS OR

KE MILK BARS

*  8 4 *
/ -------------------------------

PACKAGE 
OF 12

PLAY
CASH
K I N C I

0DDS(
knadwivd Tar 

mui 
vaitii

]HAR1
mmatMii OaN 

00 Of 
m n i

* 4f •* hêiw *  '*  
01 Th*t PramahDA

ooosHia 
001 tfeai rtsn

77
»1 S I F T  : t9>»

ooosfoe
«,ST0M  rtSttS

o o o s  F o e
II G A M E 
hlECCS 
P LU S  If

s a v e e  0(SKS

t' « • • t n 70 Ot « 3 145 n 4 7f 9

m ai 44 1 r  I ) H S ■ -r ' 554 n 4V9
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14-OZ. 
•  ••PKG.

ISOZ.
PKG.

BANQin

Coek-ln Bogs
MEADOWDALE

5-OZ. * 
'PKGS.

24-OZ.
..PKG.Slenk Fry Peloffees.....................

CAMELOT K Ü C

Orange _Jwlce..................................

KRAFT

AMBRMCAN
SINGLES

19
14-LB.
PKG.

CAMELOT

CAMELOT OR FAIRMONT

COTTAGE
CHEESE

24-OZ.
CTN.

K ia m B L V i
1-LB.

Seit Margarine........ ,
3 . . .  $ 1 0 0

..................................... .WWCANS ■

HYDE PARK

Sour
Cream

REGULAR OR CHIVE 
SOZ.CTNS.

MERKO...NRLBRLY

Biscuits....
CAMELOT...ORADE A

NadiimiEggs DOZEN

CAMELOT ... GRADE A

LARUE EUUS

DOZEN

RED -RIPE

WATERMELm
CALIFORNIA... ROSY RED

PEACHES

TASTY CALIFORNIA

CoUfomia»

Nectarines____ u.
CALIFORNIA

Ruby Red 
G rap effn iit_ ik

WICKSON, ELDORADO, OR SANTA ROSA

PLU M S
YOUR 
CHOICE

Avocados._______M
$<

SUNMAID

Raisins  ̂ ^   ̂ 15-OZ.
leee tbefeeieeeeeeeeaeeeeeee CTN.

SHOP AT IDEAL'S TAS-T BAKERYI
OVEN-FRESH ^  a p

Brownies......6 -  O t
FRESH BAKED

Pwapemicliei or 
Rye Bread.......... H X .

LOAF

-  J
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FUNNY BUSINESS
--------------

By Roger Bollen 
---------------- ^

^ --------------------------------------------- -

,.By T «  uw/...ARE. yoü
fam iliar  WnH CX)R TWO- 
>1EAR SERVICE Poucy • 
O F F E R .r >

7/2/

D O O N iH IM Y by Oorry Trud«CNi

J

M L  m m  D uci! 
M L t m i a f K m  
MormatecAL nou>ve 
meN rra»i£s unb a
TOHEAmCARB! MINUm, 

m u A . m  
PLACEBO?,

/  r vT,

USm , NEPHEU! l'M A  B t6 l- 
NEssm /f I  cA/rrAPFOPP td 
oere tm cm  ABOUT v€S6
V tN S S m tìf VLUON6 SUPPLY 

JiHDOEMAUìmEJtlTBHiCS, 
msASAMEOCAN 
A6 w m /e s !

/  A.

soppy.
Uf¿0£ MPPLACao

ONEOFPfY 
l  BACPEPSUP6 

GET ìm O XV  
Fm . .

' i - ' /

ONS c o /A //  
OFiOUH
m sm  jH if 
^  ¿ A rn i

/

STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

PILOT, WElL STAY 
WI'W TUB 6 IK L - 

- r i L  PUTIN 
FOR US.FUN05 

TDfWWti
tTanp
TPANR5

W ^
PLEASURE, 
SEÑOR, 
JUST TO 

, SE ALIVE/
BLOOP TYPE 

CKQ^-IHDBX 
FOR TRANS

FUSION ?

Tme hospttal people work
RAPI PLY....TIIEN

ANYONE 
PRESENT 
NAVE THIS

YES, POaOR 
-ANI? NONE IN 

THE BANK /  
WEIL ASK FOR 
. VOLUNTEERS!

^  KOt T O H /
T ( r  V I  PO/

n oUWFF

SIDE GLANCES byGMEM

f,

•> iiritiiiM.iK.Tii iK(Ui taV ^

Yeah, but while wu're IMPRESSING the neighbors, 
you’re DEPRESSING me!

B C by Johnny h a rt

WHY COr^T YiOvJ
a & s io e  rA £ , 2>\e> & o y  f

T

í¿-

RRSTOFF, rv \ NOT" 
A 8kb 0or',

T

■óeooNp, . iF “ t  (a u rr pushingt
0N -TH i$  RCkiK W glRE BCTTh  
6 0 N N A  6 0  F u rir4 6 r REAR E N D  
CN ER T tA  O Uf»S.

T H E  B O R N  LO SER

KwhATAR£ HOU' 
MOPlIOfc 
ABOUT

by Alt Samom

1

^  JUST 

THimUb, 
foLAW .̂.

£ l

7 - II

T R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T by Bob Thoyes P R IS C IL L A 'S  POP b y  Al V a n wM r

HOm/ do YOü TuRm THi5 T^ ikk» o p p i 
M N t  PAU.IN6  OOwM |T FoR *

. 2 o  M IN u TBS !

\
r r :

■7-V

C  There she goes 
w ith The dogoie 

^repe llen t again

^ n a
^ I f  it  isn't too bad, 

ril Just Ignore it 
Y and Jump on the 

new chair anyway;

Ü L

/  POO/ That'S the )  
most repulsive J  
S tu ff She'S ever 

used /

O

I t  smells 
like 

bath w a te r/

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

THE FACTS AND T WHAT ABOUT 
FieURES ARB ALL ) THOSE QUINTZ 

H E R E .5U H ’ .., /CROOKE WHO w e r e  
CREAMIUd  1/5 110 
HOME APPLIANCES

, b y  C ro o k s  G L o w ro n c o

IN SHORT, McKEE-WITH THE
FIRM B oom m e  under captain 
EASY-- WE'RE WONDERIN6 IF 

YOU INTEND TO ROCK 
THE b o a t  ? ^

/ . r 't  , mWWitm O  \

\

A L L E Y  O O P by Dova Gim i#

OUR 'McKEE 
MANNIKIN" D 0E5 
THE SAME JOB 

b e t t e r - a n d  n o w  
0U T S B U 9  THE

q u e e r e r : Hä
7- 2 /

t p o tc , Ö O O LA .THIS L IT U E /H E  S P E A K S  
(SAL IS  A  PRINCESS, A N ' ( -TWE TRlTTH, 
NO MATTER WHAT YOU'RE V O O O L A /I... 
T H IN K IN ', S H E  D IP  COME 
FROM U P -R IV E R  ON A  R A FT /

, HEV, 
r WHATiS

(g tgrr ,N(A nc 7-ai

L . .  I  HAVE \  LOOR AFTER 
NO T EATEN HER, W ILL ,  
IN DAYS,., yY O U ,O O O IA ?

- r t s r r
TXO SE

(S(t«Kf.
7-11

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

THERB ARC. 50N\E PEOPLE 
MJHO FIKJD IT VERW DIFFICULT 

TD SETTLE DOUIU..

A/UD THERE (ARE 
SOME lAJHo R/UD rr 

VBRV EÄ5S»

©7-21

TH E W IZARD OF ID by B rant parkar and Johnny hart

I 'M  HERE 
T<D T A K E  THIS 

3AR APART
%

1-t!

A
BAMBOO
CANE

V

o^ie 'bambooc Á t^ ' 
c o m \h&  u p

W IN T H R O P b y  D ic k  C a v a ll i

WHAT PIP THE 
A\ARTIAN 
Í3AVTDTHE 

A U T C W O B IL a  
HORN?

B U G S  B U N N Y  !

•m is  P ILLO W  i$ L U M P y - 1  
S IG H /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Heoplar
UM.YAi. FRE5C0TT. TNE YWTRLPTOR UTTLE EXPERIMENT 

REP15WVER1NS \lb PA&1\ ^  W COLECTIVE LIVINS
HI$Tí7Rlt ÓEITRÚETOWN IS A 
FfWUEV SECTION OF VA5H- 
IN6TON' ^TIOUE CHAIR$, 
CAR$ ANP EVEN BCTTTLES 
36 a  AT PREMIUM PRICE5', 
m edieval STUP1E3 ARE' 
MULTIPLYIN6 AT <7UR 
UNIVEK3jTie3.'

HERE 13 AN EXQTINS 
ADVENTURE IN 
ALTERNATIVE 
LlFE$TyLE5‘ V  NOT 

YOU'RE r  WHEN 
FORTUNATE ( YbU COMÍ 
TO BE A T0TH6
fM n-oF/ colectinö 
IT.' PART«

KYUK-KYUK!

\ T T - r

O  T- /,

r - :

PAYING 
<5UC5T -

I ha»» m a  ?•**

PLEASE OEJ ME 
SOME FWESH 
WATER-,.^*7/

VA KNOW, FUDOSY, 1  ̂
•rniNK VER IMPRCMN’/

WHAT EVER 
GAVE NOU THAT

b y  S to f fa l G  H a im d o M

VER W MMIN^
GETTIN'

7-11

OKM... I  THINI^ 
‘fOU'RE CRAZY, 0UT 
IF YOU INSIST..

MOLD STILL, ANO i ' l l  
6 IVE YOU A SQUIRT 
OF 5HAVIN6  CREAM...

O itrr uiHWd FMhm tyn«caM. lae

SHORT lUBS
IW15 l5 OF« OF lARTMfe "  
ULOST IMPORTANT SOURCES 
»  SH E R Q y.

b y  F fo n li H M

SUT NOT A 9 RtA tr̂  
UOAN UEAO.<^

MARMADUKE by Irad Andanon

•Tc.’

7-21 , .Y « 3 ^

‘He's got a date w ith the poodle that inoved 
in down the s tre e tr

!ri«“
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Kcnsicr calls^cm Hawk trouble, conditioning^
and football predictionsby Tom  K engler^ sports editor

If you VC ever p iim in t on pUying fo il M the 
Cueyoa Country Qub. I luiseet wearing a hard 
hat on the course While pUying in the Goiden 
Spread Coachea Tournament last Friday, our 
foursome was attached by two hawks on the 
seventh hole

Twice the hawks dove so cloae that the gust of 
wind from their wings lifted up the golfer's la ir. 
Nobody played well after that hole because we 
kept our eyes on the skies instead of the course

When we returned to the dubhouse, other 
golfers, induding WTSU Head Football Coach 
B ill Yung, said they had the same probtem on No 
7 Guess we treaded on the hawks'territory

★  ★  ★

Got into a discussion with Coach Yung about 
conditioning He feds that schools in the southern 
part of the country have a tremendous advantage 
in conditioning football ptoyers because of thè hot

weather.

He said Baylor seemed to wear out Michigan in 
the last quarter when the Bears tied the 
Wolverines in Ann Arbor a coiqile of years ago.

While it may have been the case in that one 
gante. I don't think one can generalise about the 
dUlerenccs in football teanm from different areas 
of the country

There is probably an advantage to practicing in 
hot weather, b ti remember, August in the Great 
Lake states is no picnic. It gets so humid up there 
you can cut the s ir with a knife And if  hot 
weather is the prime factor, why do the 
Southeastern Conference teams sHrays get 
whipped in the Bowls by Northern teams such ss 
Nebraska. Notre Dame, and Perm State?

More im portant, 1 think, are coaching 
philooophies and training methods Time after 
time, the great teams like Oklahoma. Notre

Dume. Ohio SMe. and Southern Cslifonia dean 
up on opponents in the game's litte r stages, and 
I'm  sure it's more than just a coincidence.

i f  -k ir

The latest issue of Teas Football picks Pampa 
to finisb second to Amarillo High in Diat S-AAAA 
competition this year.

The magasine predicts that Palo Duro, 
Tascosa. and Caprock w ill finish in order behind 
the Harvesters.

Spearman is picked to win Diat 1-AA. with 
Dulhart. Panhande. Canadian. River Road, and 
Boys Ranch to fdlow.

With only three starters returning from last 
year's M  dub. White Deer is picked to fin id i in 
the basement of Diat. I-A. Sanford • Fritch gets 
the top nod, with Sunray, Stanford. Gruver, 
Phillips. Stiimdt. and White Deer to fallow

★  ★ ★

Dave Campbell's nwgaane lists Teiaa AltM  as 
the SWe fawrite, ahead of Howton, Teas Tech, 
and Teas Baylar, Arkanaa. SMU, Rice and 
TCU round out the conference predictions

The “ Bible" of college football. Street k 
Smith's, sees the SWC to finish in e a c tly  the 
am e manner S4S picks the Southwest 
Conference to be the beat in the courtry, with 
three schools in the top 15' AliM (Si. Te<± (111. 
and Houston ll2l

Notre Dame’s Irish are picked for No 1. with 
Michigan. Oklahoma. Ohio State. Teas A&M. 
Southern California. Pittsburgh. M iaaiaippi 
State. UCLA, and Alabama rounding out the top 
10

Incidentally, although the Sooners are rated 
ahead of Ohio State. SliS picks the Buckeyes to 
healO lriahofnaoiS^LJIM ra^

Senior circuit 
resumes wars
NEW YORK (API -  Havii« 

(bapoaed of the American 
League in another All-Star 
Game, all the Notional League 
stars get back today to the 
more important business of set
tling the divisional races.

“ Nobody knows what the fu
tiré  hol<¿." said Los Angeles 
Dodgers Manager Tom La- 
aorda But if the IsM 70 games 
are anything like the first A  
Laaorda won't have any com- 

' plaints In the only major 
league race that isn't dose, the 
Dodgers hold a commanding 
IVgam e lead over the two- 
time world champion Cincinnati 
Reds in the National League 
West

"I'm  hoping we can mainlain 
it. but there's still a long way 
to go." said Laaorda. who has 
seen previous Dodgers' teams 
succumb to the persiaent patter 
of Cincinaati footsteps.

Since their blazing S-4 start, 
however, the Dodgers have 
been merdy a 37-S team, a 
SCI pace “ We haven't hit 
recently and I've been unable 
to give Steve Garvey. Ron Cey. 
B ill Russell and Diwty Baker a 
rest due to the fact that some 
of o ir other guys have been 
hurt." Laaorda noted.

The Reds wouhkit mind 
seeing the Dodgers play SSI 
baseball the rest of the way

" I  figure that if they play 
coo. we've, got to play over 
.700." said Cincinnati Manager 
Sparky Anderson “ We've got 
to play like heck. I think we 
have to win SO of our 73 games, 
and that's not an easy chore 
when you're only CC41 We're 
capable of H. but I think that 
they're going to have to stagger 
a little  for us to catch them

Despite the recent addition of 
Tom Seaver, the Reds' pitching 
has to be the biggest dis
appointment. Anderson said

In the NL East, the lead of 
the surprising Chtcago Cubs 
has dwindled from SS to two 
games over defending diom- 
pion Philadelphia in the last 
few weeks

“ We haven't been playing too 
good." admitted pitcher Rick 
Reuschel. one of the NL's top 
winners with 12 victories. "But 
we re s till in first place and 
that's a pretty good indicatian 
that if  we can ride through this 
slump we should be okay

“ I think it w ill be as close as 
it was in the first half, all jum
bled up I still think fo ir dubs 
w ill be in it pretty much.”  said 
Phillies Manager Danny D ark, 
noting that the Pittsburgh Pi
rates were only five pines off 
the pace with the St Louis Car
dinals eight bock

Sports
Qiisox manager 
sees close race
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Grahame jumps WHA
HOUSTON (API -  Ronnie 

Grahame. who had the best 
goals-against averap in the 
World Hockey Association last 
season, is jumping from Uie 
Houston Aeroo to the Notional 
Hockey League Booton Bruins. 
Aeros Coach B ill Dinecn says 

"He called me this morning 
and yes. it does appear he is 
hesKled for BoMon." Dineen 
said “ He has played well for 
us and naturally we would like 
to hove him bKk I guess he 
just feels the time is ngbt for 
him to move on "

Grahame compiled a 27-10-2 
record last season and had a 
2 74 goals against average 

Dineen said Grahame was of
fered a new contract several 
weeks ago

"He told me at the time he 
wanted to take it with him and 
study it before making his ded- 
skm." Dineen said "He told 
me he has mised emotions 
about not retim ing nezt sea
son But he said it was some
thing he felt he had to do"

The Aeros have several op
tions available with Grahame 
gone. Dineen said 

"I've  heard from several 
goalies in the last few weeks." 
Dineen said "Just today, in 
fact, the agents for the two we 
drafted this season called 

"Were not sure exactly 
which direction we will go yet. 
but both of them are available 
and so are two or three in the 
National League who have 
played oU their contracts

Rookies tangle

Spurs sign “Dipper
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (API -  

The San Antonio Spirs have an
nounced the sip ing of second 
round pick Jeff Wilkins, their 
first chmee in the recent pro 
draft

Wilkins, a seven-foot center 
who specialised in blocked 
Pots at Illinois State during his 
collegiate career, siped the 
"make-good" contract srith the 
Spurs Wednesday 

Hie 37th pick overall in the 
pro draft. Wilkins is the laghest 
draft choice ever siped by the 
frandase. which started as the 
Dallas Chaparrals in 1W7 

The "Big Dippo-" led Illinois 
SUte last year with (31 paints, 
an averap of 21.1 per pm e

He blocked 103 shots and av
eraged I I .1 reboisids

" I want to play in San An
tonio as long as I can." Wilkira 
said "Coach lOougi Moe told 
me I wouhki't be starting, but I 
know that (B illyI Paultz is go
ing to need a rest "

The Spurs also siped Don 
Henderson, a (-7 forward from 
Arkansas State, their second 
pick. Richard Robinaon. a 
guard from New Mexico State. 
San Antonio's sevoith round 
pick, and Jerome Glaibiey. a t- 
I  forward from Arisona. an 
eighth roisid choice

None at the contracts were 
siped on a "no-cid" basis

Baseball standings
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THOUSAND OAKS. Calif 
(API — A routine rookie scrim- 
m ap between the Dallas Q>w- 
boys and San D iep Chargers 
was to become a Heisman Tro
phy showcase today 

Heisman winners Tony Dor- 
sett of the Cowboys and Johnny 
Rodgers of the Chargers were 
making their first appearance 
in National Football League 
uniforms in the scrimmap on 
the campus of the Uhiversity of 
California-Irvine 

A few young veterans as well 
as rookies w ill participate in 
the scrimmap 

Dorsett won coilep football's 
moot preatigMus award after 
last season when he led Pitts
burgh to a national diampion- 
ship

Rodgers won the Heisman 
Trophy at Nebraska after the 
1(71 football seasoa but this 
year w ill be his first in the Na
tional Football League after a 
stmt in the Canadian Football 
League

Also appearing in the scrim- 
m ap w ill be Joe Washinpm. 
former Oklahoma ninning back 
who missed all of last year 
with the Chargers fallowing a 
preaeasan knee injury Wash
ington was second to Archie 
Griffin in Heisman voting two 
years a p

Another name from the past 
who w ill participate in the 
scrimmage is former Dallas 
Cowboy backig) quaterback 
d in t Lmgley. who w ill shore 
San D iep signal calling duties 
with former Baylar star Neal 
Jeffrey and Mike Ernst 

Langley was traded to San 
D iep last year after he punc-

hed Cowboy veteran quarter
back R o ^  Staubach in a lock
er room incident 

Dallas quarterbacks in the 
scrimmap will be second 
round draft chotee Glen Carano 
of Nevada-Las Vegas and lOth- 
round pick Steve Deberg of San 
Jose State

NEW YORK (API -  The 
Baltimore Orioles and Chicap 
White Sox. overlooked in pre- 
season pennant predictians. w ill 
attempt to keep fading the ex
perts when the American 
League division races resumed 
today

" I don't see anybody running 
off and hiding in either divi
sion.”  said Chicap Manager 
Bob Lemon whose White Sox 
led the defending champion 
Kansas City Royals by 24 
games in the AL West, with the 
Minnesota Twins five games 
behind

Third baseman Georp Brett 
of the Royals, for one. doesn't 
think the White Sox can hdd 
on

"I'd  have to say we're fa- 
rored even though we re 24 
games back." said Brett, 
buoyed by a six-game winning 
streak which the Royals hoped 
to continue now that the All- 
SUr break was over

"I'd  have to say we re com
ing We've come a long way 
since the start of the season 
and we re playing the best 
boBeball we have all year It's 
seems like when the trading 
deadline passed last month we 
started playing better

" It was like we were waiting 
for the club to make some kind 
of move, and «rhen they duki't. 
we realized we'd have to sink 
or swim with the players we 
had aitd we derided to all swim

together"
Pitching apparetkiy will be 

the derisive factor, in both the 
AL West and in the East, 
where the Orioles led the Bos
ton Red Sox by onehalf pm e 
and the New York Yankees by 
three games

“ Whoever gets the pitching 
w ill won.”  said Lemon, a Hall 
of Fame pitcher

“ No one in the West has had 
oiAstanding pitching." added 
Chicap oikfielder Richie 2sk. 
“ You can't expect us or Kansas 
City or Mmneaota to p  oU and 
keep scoring five or six runs a 
game You've got to win the 2-1 
games "

Minnesota's Rod Carew 
agreed

"There no sense scaring five 
and six runs a game if your 
pitching isn’t going to hold the 
other team." said the Twins' 
first baseman, the major 
league's leading batter with a 
3M averap “ O ir inching has 
been a little  slack We have to 
be more consistent "

The Red Sox have relied thus 
far on the home run bats of 
George Scott. Jim Rice. Butch 
Hobson. Carl Yastrzemski and 
Carlton Fisk But Yaslrremslb 
said: “ If we get pitching like 
we had on our last road trip, 
good consistent pitching, we'll 
be okay We got to play good 
solid, mistake-free baseball and 
we have a couple of real tough 
months coming up "

Pate tires o f questions
OAKVILLE. Ont (APl -  

Don't ask Jerry Pate about his 
neck in jiry

"I 'm  sick of hearuig about 
it."  Pate said "The problem is 
solved"

Pate, defending champian in 
the 1225.000 Canadian Open 
Golf Championahip that began 
today, was sidelined for a 
couple of months with back, 
hand aitd arm trouble that 
everkually was diapooed as a 
pinched nerve in his neck

"I'm  tired of people asking 
me if I can ever come back," 
he said

"Look. I had the best record 
rookie in a long time. Ias a

Deadline near
Today, at (  p m . is the 

deadline to eiker the Men's 
Singles Tennis Tounument 
which w ill be held July 2M4 at 
the high sdwol coirts The 
tournament, sponaored by the 
Pampa Tennis Chib, is open to 

' a ll Gray County players 
Competition w ill be divided into 
A and B divisions Entry fee for 
the tournam ent is (2 for 
students, and (3 for adults To 
regisler. contact Lee Waters. 
S42IS. or Joe Davis. Sd«6

won the firs t tournament of the 
year this year 

"I'm  only 23
“ Does that sound like I'm 

over the h ill'’ "
The fact remains, however, 

(hat he has earned only (.144 
since his victory in the Phoenix 
Open that kicked off the lucr
ative 1(77 p if  tour 

Pate, «rho scared his first pro 
victory in the U S. Open last 
year, capped his rookie season 
with the title  in (his national 
championahip. compiling prob
ably the finest first-year record 
since Jack Nicklaus in 1K2 

His Phoenix triumph proved 
he was one of golTs beat young 
players Then the in jiry  prob- 
lenu occirred.

"Td like to win again, get in 
the World Series." he said 
And. as the defending title- 
holder. he was among the fa
vorites in the field of IS( chas
ing the (45.000 first prize over 
the new. permanent site for 
this national championthip. the

efeUaBcIfkIa
wm.

aMBBK
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T«r«M *

Cbtaas*B.C moB 
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fraa-
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II IS •ri •«
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A loU l of SB pMyers were 
choMH M the MH NFL draft 
md came fron  130 schools.

The Big E ifM  Gonfercaoe 
wm the number one ieogue M 
te  NFL 1(77 drMl of coHege 
(daiers k  contrttMlod 41 play-

SFKIAL OlOUF

JEANS
ONE GROUP
TOPS, SHORTS, HALTERS, JUMPSUITS, DRESSES 
GUY'S SHIRTS m /

I ‘ I A  Price and Lett
Come by and check fhete pricet out 

along with our new fall merchandixe
IMPULSE

1421 N. Soasa hawse 10 la  S iM  0 dove •

^iRLoiir
Family Steak House

Opwn I I o rn to 9 p m ond W  »•!' 10
518 N Hobart Ó6S 8351

Whale of a catch
L.D. Cox, of Pampa, displays a 154 pound pike which he 
pulled up at the southern end of Lake Greenbelt early 
T\iesday morning. Cox caught the lunker in shallow 
water with a three - hook throw line tied to a sage brush 
bush.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Beds needed
Footer homes are needed for 

boys who w ill be in Pampa to 
play in the State Babe Ruth 
Tournament which begins 
Monday at Optim ist Park. 
Places to stay w ill be needed for 
boys from sis teams Contact 
B i l l  Coffer, 1-3104. John 
McGuire. 547(2. or any Optimist 
m e m b e r  f o r  f u r t h e r  
information

\innlcLel

Pam pa's te n d in g  

FUNERAt DIRECTORS

665-2323

7.l2(-yard. por-72 Glen Abbey 
Golf Gub coirse

The course desi^ier ranked 
as the man to beat, however 
That's Jack Nicklaus. who was 
commissioned by the sponsor
ing Royal Canadian Golf Asso
ciation to desigi the course in 
suburban Toronto Nicklaus. 
who has yet to win this tourna- 
meiA. has three victories this 
year and second-place finiahes 
in his last two starts

Other standouts include Ray 
Floyd and Bnire Ljetike. each 
a two-time wumer this year, 
Ben Oenshaw, Arnold Palmer. 
Lee Trevino. Al Geiberger and 
Tom Weiskopf, wmner of two of 
the last four Canadian notional 
Ulies

Game sought
Coach B ill Coward of McLean 

is looking for an AuguM I I  
scrimmage with either a AA or 
A school He said the site is 
negotiable

|F a m  i l  y  P h a rm iicy
O pon i  a .m . to  7  p .m . W bwIi  Days

1307 N. Hobort City Delivery 669-2504

M Y LA IV T A n
High Potency 

Antacid/Anti-Gas

12 Ox. *20 9

ix tra  StrBngth

TYLENOL
Tablets

69
IDO'S

U ltra  N a tu ra l

Vitamin E

IODO U n its  
Capsulas 
40's ..........

Tinactin Antigfungal Powder
i D n a c t in

AFTVUHUieOMIN
For A th lo te 's  Foot

1.5 as. 19

CAM A TABLETS
ftuffarod Anwlgosk for 
A ittw itis and Hiuamatism ..

IDO'S

09

TH auH TEGRIN
Medicated Shampoo

$ ]3 9
3.2 Oz.

ULTRA THERA-M
Thoropoutk Vitwmin — 
AMfsarol Formula 
tOOToMots ................

1 Oz

VISINE EYE DROPS
$ ]4 9

ODOR-EAHRS
Destroy« Foot Odors .

29

SAFE-DAY DEODORANT.:.Now —  Roll-On
2  04MWO ..........

•/ /
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Insurance board backs 
cent auto increase7 per

Attorney Fiiiney acquitted
ijrANIMHnCIKLL

AUSTIN. T e i (AP) -  SUte 
IiM innoe Board e ip v u  today 
rHommcnded a 7J per e n t 
Natewide aver^  IntTraar ia 
private paiaemw car inaur- 
ance rates

Inaurance compaiaea requeN- 
ed an 11.3 per omi tncreaae.

The b o a ^ which occaaton- 
ally adopu rates lower than tts 
aUff reconunenda, ia eipecled 
to put new rNes Mo effect 
with polices written or renewed 
an Nov 1

Rates roae 71 per cent last 
October and 1S.S per cent the 
prevtoua January

A policyholder'a premium 
probaUy w ill change by a dif
ferent ngure than the statewide 
average Actual ratea vary ac- 
corduig to make and model of 
car, driving record, hometown, 
age of driver and the use to 
which an auto ia pid.

Board actuaries said accident 
figures indicate these average 
statewide rate changes, by cat
egory of coverage

—Bodily in jtry  liability, up 
3.4 per cent 

—Property dan 
up IS  per cent.

-N o-fau lt Personal In jiry  
Protection (PIP), down 1.7 per

liability.

This probably w ill be the laN 
auto hearing for board chair
man Joe ChriNie, who is e i- 
pected to re a fi within the neit 
few montha to run for U. S.

motorhSs, up-Uninsured 
13.1 per cent.

—F u l l  c o v e r a g e  com
prehensive. up 22.1 per cent

—f S 6 d e d u c t l b l e  com
prehensive. the cover s  held 
by most Teaans, up lO.S per 
ceid

-I2 M  deductible cdUaion. 
the standard coverage unless a 
policyholder requests a lower 
deductible, iqi 13.S per cert.

Staff-recommended inereaaes 
compare with the inauranoe 
companies' requeat for hikes of 
• J  per cent for bodily kijia-y 
liab ility ; 13.2 per cent for prop
erty damage liability; t J  per 
cent for |2S6deihiotibie coUi- 
aion; and 23 per cent for full 
comprehenaive.

Fhattaploca'a

KYLE'S SHOES
Mens Shoes 

Dress & Casual
Valúas to $40.00

Dowritown Pampa
1 ^  I« i . l | ^  11 HP w

During Us fo tr years on the 
board. Christie erapioyed pri
vate conouhanta who came up 
with methods for keeping rate 
increases below what staff ac
tuaries recommended.

Last year's device was the 
automatic 2230 deihictibie for 
colliaion and |B0 deductible for 
comprehensive, which held the 
increase far below the staff's 
recommended I f  J  per cent..

David Irons of Dallas, 
qnkesman for the Teas Au
tomobile Insurance Service Of- 
Boe, said increased auto repair 
costs mean rates should rise.

“ For the noost part it appears 
frequency (or the number of 
accidenui w ill be declining or 
stabilizing but severity (or the 
coat per accidentl, representing 
the dollar costs to repair and 
replace inau-ed auUs m well 
a  pay for medical and hospital 
bills, is going almost straight 
ig).”  Irons said.

attorney Robert L  
F in n e y  'w a s  a c q u i t te d  
Wednesday on charges of 
wrongful use of his ofRciai 
poottion as a public servasl with 
Inunt to ham  William Martin 
sndhiswifc.Naoau.

The tria l wan held in the Gray 
County courtroom hare.

Acth« Judge R.A. WUson on 
Amarillo attorney, ruled that 
the state failed to prove Finney 
had any intepUions of causing 
h a rm  as alleged in a 
m isdem eanor ind ictm ent 
retim ed in April againal Finney 
in connection arith alleged 
wrong doings at Highland 
General Hospital.

Finney was represented by Us 
law partner, John Warner. The 
aUde was represented by Otis 
Shearer of Booker. David 
M artindale, coiBty attorney, 
disqualified himaeif hi the ease.

I V  court found there is no 
evidence to support the 
allegation in the indictment that 
Finney's conduct constWuled an 
unnutliorised abuse of official 
power . He was the hospital's 
attorney at the time.

“ Ihe  court finds no evidence 
that the defendant was acting in 
any type of ofricial capacity at

the time of the hi
question ... finds the defoKbud 
not guilty and orders that he be 
discharged.'' the Judgment

W arne r moved fo r an 
acquitta l im m ediatciy slier 
Shearer said the state hod 
rested Ms case.

Shearer called Mas Vermeil 
Meador, director of nursing 
service at Highland General 
HoapKal, Horace Williams, 
personnel diractor when the 
alleged offenoe look place, and 
Helen Sprinkle, (hstrictcierfc 

The defenoe had atthpoenead 
B ill Martin, bid he was not 
called to testify.

Bond set at SI miUion
McALLEN, Tea. (API -  A 

23-year-oid Fort Worth man 
who allegedly fired at a U.S. 
Qntoms agerd, took fo ir per
sons hostage, stole two cars 
and led officers on a three hour 
chase, sits in the Hidalgo Coia>- 
ty ja il under bonds totalhig $1.1

million.
Conatantio Vasques Gsatoreno 

was charged with two counts of 
aggravated robbery in con
nection with the alleged car 
IhefU, four counta of kidnap
ping and one count of aim uit- 
ing a federal offieer.

Mim Mender tcNified that she 
was confronted in September 
IfT I by Ftaney, acoompinied by 
R o b e r t  Monogue, then 
adminiatrator

She said Finney held an 
evaluation report the had 
w ritten  in regard to Mrs. 
Martin's work. Mra IM rtin. a 
regialered nuree. was described 
as very competent, according to 
Mias Meador

She testified that Ftaiey 
aMed what type employe Mrs. 
Martin was.

" I  to ld  him she was 
dependable and competent,”  
Mias Mendor laid.

Finney alio  aMed abotS her 
husband, die said.

Miss Meador said die laid him 
that M artin was a "very 
outgoing person.''

After the queNkning. Miss 
Meador said die inquired if 
something was wrong.

“ Mr. Finney said they were 
checking into some th k ip ," die 
said.

/

DIFFERENT 
STROKES

l̂ Iiif f e r e n t
F O L K S ... RUT 
SOMETHING 
FOR EVER YO N E...

/■A a

Vi

9

Ramila
O ]

[if-

What’s so great about our local newspaper? 
P len ty !!! We offer so much more for YOU 
than any big city publication can possibly do. 
Sure they bring you the latest news. So do we! 
They’ ll tell you about current business trends and 
sports happenings. So do we! But when you’ re 
looldng for the latest storewide bargains, the 
best restaurants, sports events, musical 
concerts, weather reports and countless other 
“ local”  things . .  . those Idg city editions 
just can’ t complete! We’ re your “ whereto- 
find”  index for Just about everything in town.^
And we’ re right in your own backyard!

“ How dM you peraaaaly u te  
dds?" SMorar Mqahid.

"1  fa i t  eoafased aad 
iaUmidalad." d »  reapoadod. 
” ... 1 woo upoM becauK the 
evalualioa report waa tah»  
tram the f lk . ’’

She bod eoriier mU thooe 
reports were coafideuUal 
betweea the employe aad

Moaagge.Maeiteat,
“ 1 refuM to he Intim idatad by 

a graad Jiry....”  the atotcmeal 
read.

“ I was pleased that my fellow 
aftorneya la Paaqpa who knew 
the baekpmaid of iHa cam aad 
who know me bert refiaed to

have anytMog la do with lia 
praaaadlan. ñ iey know that the 
Ireadom of a i oB woold be in 
Jeopardy V we porndt a prend 

; j v y  M intimidnie attorneya In 
rrp rrm n tln i onr cBciga Md in 
Invootlgating onr canea.”  it

The d irecto r of aurslng 
eorvice said d a  l i m i i i l  K 
withWilUaa«.

WUUama Osttfled that there 
area no written pdicy in regard 
to the co n fid c a tia lity  of

Senate honors Sherman

‘Did you recamfiOnd one?”  
aiearer adted. He said te  dM 
not hecaure he new ■w a

Warner brought out in croos 
eiaminatian that Manogue hnd 
access to the fUea d  any time.

Mra. Sprinkle te a tlM  an to 
when the names of the g m i 
J u ro rs  becam e p u b l ic  
iitform ation. M artin was a 
nomber of the grand Ju7  which 
inveatigated the luopital.

After Warner moved for an 
acquittal. Wlaon add he would 
pve Shearer time to reopen 
some of testimony if  he chose.

Court receaeed for lunch and 
Shearer asked If Finney would 
testify when court resianed 
Wednesday afternooa 

"Obviously he has ■ right not 
to.''Shearv8aid.

Warner objected to his client's 
testimony, and Finney was not 
called to the witnem stand.

" I  have given a lot of 
consideration to calling B ill 
Martin but decided against it. 
I've done the beat I can. It is a 
reel lim itation in not being able 
to quedion Mr. Manogue." he 
said.

Manogue no longer lives here 
bi s statement rdenaed to the 

preas, Finney blasted the grand 
Jury for indicting Mm, aayii« 
they did it because he refund to 
testify before them conicniing

AUSTIN-State SmatorMaa-
Sherman, who w ill redp i Us 
sendorial pod by Sept. I to 
become West Tesns State 
Uaivers ity  preeident. was
nooorcG  w eem B y py H nw e 
cdleaguea.

Sherman said there is no firm  
date act for Ms icaipiatiaa 

“ But I want to be in fu ll swing 
of thingB d  Wed Tens State 
U nlverdty by Sept. 1,”  he 
added. He w ill become the 
ladverdty'Bfifthpreaidnt.

Senate coHeapes adopted a 
r e s o lu t io n  commending

Sherman for Us m yean in the

A.M. ABnn. D^Urio. dean of 
thè Sende, add. “ The Scade 
d o c ia 't aced to Ioae Max 
Shermniin: thè Sende nseds to 
get more MaxShermam.”

Gov. Dolph Briecoe wiU cali a 
epceial election immedtdriy 
f o l l o w i a g  S h e r m a a 's

Aides lo  the governor hove 
add he w ill probably call the 
dection Nov. t. the date ret for 
the statewide consUtutioad 
amendment election.

Family seeks $2 million 

from Oty of Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Famed 

tefenae attorney Percy Fore
man has filed a 12.3 milUon 
ddm  agdnat the O ty of Hous
ton in bebnif of the family of 
Joe Campoa Torres, who alleg
edly died while in poiice cudo-
<iy

The claim alleges th d  the 
city and polioe department 
failed to provide proper stand
ards, safeguards sM  super
visors to prevent the death of 
Tones.

The body of Torree, 23, was 
found May •  in Buffalo Bayou, 
only a few blocks from police 
headquarters where he had 
been taken the night of May 3 
after his arred doing a dis- 
turhance d  a bar.

Foreman's ddm  also dieged

FTC wants death 
on cigarette label

Torres was denied Ms con- “ 
d itutiond gueradee of due 
procees of Imr and thd  his d v il 
rights were violated.

a ty  Coundl referred the care 
to the d ty  legd department. 
Such claims normally are the 
fird  step toward a lawsuit be
cause the council, acting on the 
advice of the d ty  legal depart
ment, loually deniee all such 
claims. '

Five policemen were fired 
during the invfdigatinn of the 
Torres case and two of them 
later were indided o i charges 
of mo'der and a tMrd was in- 
(Bcted on charges of aamuit.

Invedigators said attendants 
d  the city Jail refused to take 
Torrea because he waa injured 
and ordered the offieers to take 
Mm to a hoqpltd. Torres never 
reached the hoapitd.

Named in the narder in
dictments were Terry W. Den
son. 27. aad .Stephen Orlando,
21. Indided on a charge of aa- 
a u h  was JJ. Jadach. 21 

Two other officert who were
__________ __ . fired. Glenn L. Brinkmeycr, 23.WASHINGTON (API — The second wm: “ Warning; p  iri—«, w

W ^ningtosm oker. O ^re tte .

W a n y T .. P r. S T S J  y
longed uae Of edrogen. a sex The FTC also propoeed that the J« ie2 liiidk lm m U
h o ^ .  may increrae your ^ « g a re tte p a e k a ^  a id  Denson and Orlando lad
nskofcancer. vertidng contam Mormdion m d e d  a d m  of
w ü Ä . * "  . . v m u e to H iS ts X w S X ir
y * * * * . " ^ ^y°V *^  !* y *  y”  .. i?  JotattnalhegmaSept llow-calorie foods, and how you that pad tages at small dgari ^
say it. indude warnings that they also rp

In sepárate annoisioements may pose health hazards “ If H iS C H p C C
Weihieaday, the federal govern- smoked in the same quantities''
ment moved to give jnu prolec- ■* dgarettea and “ tf the smoke S 0 I ltC llC C C I
tion and more toformation M inhaled."
about produds you use every In aimoundng the farodares ( q  | | y 0  t C I T l l  
day: for users of estrogen, the FDA

—The Federal Trade Qsn- said it wanto the warnings DALLAS (API — Stede Dia-
misaion asked Cat^ress to ap- printed in common language, tr id  Court Judge Jerome V.
prove a new waraii« label for ■> everyone can understand Chamberlin has sentenced Tom
dgarette packs. The ivency them. Distribution mud start Lester Pugh to a Ufe prison
says the oM wanto« that ciga- by Sept. 21. term and a I6year priaon term
rette smoking is dwigerous to Estrogen prescription drugs after the Kentucky priaon ea- 
your health the are used by about three millian capee plead guilty to chargu  of
te a rd . women lo treat menopausal robbery end being a habitual

-T he Food and Drug Admin- and pod-menopousal symp- criminal,
iatration ordered manufac- lonu. The agency said women Pugh, who, along with Ihont-
turers of estrogen to provide to using the drugs for s year or as äw thon, escaped from a
every user of the hormone a longer are multiplying their Kentucky prison in Odober
brochure warning that pro- risk of uterine cancer by five to IfM  end then sUegecDy con-
longed uae imreases ttw risk of 10 times. ducted a aeries of MrglarieB
cancer of the uterus. The bro- The ■****^ proposed order- from a Conroe, Tex., aport-
duare slao says there may be e mg s sunilsr wamng brodare ment, received e Ufe sentence
reistiontoup between the (hug. for the hormone progedin, ured and ■ I6 y e tf sentence.

to treat menoDausal orob- prim arily by women with men- The habitual criminal charge 
lerne, and other types of cm- druaJ problems. resulted from Ms alleged pos-
cer session of a firearm at a time

—And the FDA propoeed new when he waa a convicted Hon.
rules on what foods can daim mA. roooery cnor^ nvoiveo

S S ..1 1 S “ “ *  “  p Ä c w h - . - » »,  .. , ______ . _  acMus conaim ers know which .In its annual report to Con- .. wanted in Oklahoma and sev-
greas for IfT I the FTC asked states, have been in the

Sr !S?.;s ;̂i2¡rd¿SÍ:the one used on cigarette pack- _ _  ..
i«ea since IWO.   "

“ Warning: C i^re ttc  Smoking Under the regutetians. i  food _ ■
M dangerous lo Health, and may daim  to be lowfaicalorieB *  ^*^**?*.----------------
May Cauw Death from Cwacer, only If e single serving cootatoo <>u»
Coronary Heart Diaeaae. Orón- no more than 44 caloriai, and a i¡|f .iiSTM.ite2rt.Sínsto-m ii«r
to BroncMUs, Pubnonory Em- gram contains no more than itowmaUMsod ________
phyiema and Other Diaeeaee,'' tow tenths of 1 per cent »  alcoholics" ahohymous «ad
was one alternative. lories. ai-Adm b m u  Mm Ssv, wtdM*-

t¿  *  Dvacaa.

Secretariat foal stolen MARY* KAY~eaaiaaUca-lhippUaa orFraa Facial aMar. Call Thada laat,
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  the horse. __________

Uto FBI says it ’a looking tor an “ TIk  thrud of our tavedifa- do you iia ^  a lavad aM vitk a
ItiMraatt ‘lu n e  fancier " In ttoo is to get Ihe horse to safety
«amedton with the theft Md ftrrt « id  then b rii«  the indMd- ¡ » m m  '
monih <d a mare in unltoJiH ice,” WMtakerretd. - - “ V
Im I 6*  T ,t,|i, /VwMm tju . j^ in m n lii MAKY EAY CMAMUCS. f r t t  fK tftlfi.IQEI 10 iT ip ic  v n m  w nH T  rm raucnC a  in r  c f f iy n n >  LMab
lic ra u rte l. A lly hi Nortk A n v lc i m -itm . '

j s r r : í í r í 2 .“:  f a Ä ’S Ä :
MBd for William Mkhad fool. L 'B iJola».thathoatw ice N6to».
RA^AdWDIEHa d̂ A^̂ ^̂ DE B̂uB flCSa ^  ^  ^  w ̂  ^  .
with nnlawfui fUgU to avoid tito-year. pAM MAIMNOS *

Dr. Waiter Kaufaton, n veter- wut TaB «wt, w y a t. jutoiwere.
M n « , UM M d U K  rm r» * |  ¿SéUnútfs. am k . 

Tenn.. aaid FBI ipohe— n AI- luche, i i  “ on habitual abortar”  Habart. sa Habla lapaBai
ton WUtMkar. end aaeds a apodal * i«  to *»»***.____________________

Tbt HMi«. W-yeor-old F to ^  moMaln the pre^auey. g im éd  tliT lm

¡ í i - a S L Í Í l b S r « ^  F A M M LO D O t Ha.M rito  r a r «  oaor n n s . Hy. m  « u |  Juna b  « a  « ■  wma- ^  ^ c . ortdor « m at.
Jn a t g .  Tha horea Is ew d  by alad ta  ra o d v t H again t in e  tac. ■.■. taardaa, n s -i i u .

té w i^ B  1 ^  Thoroday 6  Friday, Joly I t  aad 8 .

vMt jpoRled reCHttly In Train raara bad bran in foal ¿ ? ^ .'1 i!!te rt'w a rd 0 ra
aU tol two IM n llto  when dto dU- ■■■ taeraU ry 'f waaUoa for Um w— tati i  Mm oMc D latrlct. Taaaday, 

1  m m  any d p  «  appearac j« ,  m . Msdy aad pracuaa.
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USK> T.V. STO «, Oaaar Maa TV. 
M l I. Cariar.

PICKING KAN O IK Paaebai. 4 
■Uaa waal al Wkaalar. lachrlal 
Orchard. M par hachai, paa pick.

M | rad callar, lacwara te
la  atcteny aHM Kaharta.
aaa-m i.

rd a r
tralaod aad watt kahaaal. Naada 
haate dacparataly. CaM MOdMI.

------------rz: : ~ . —  7Z.----------  P tA C f l f f  KKAOY ta §• anag a
.. ^  ^ Mc Wharter Or-

chard, IM a llaa aaal Wkaalar. 
Taaaa

13

•Iraal h llr lp  Ipaad Map 
m  V. Paaite m  $m

POR RENT
Canta Malhaa Calar T.V.'c

‘'taTTc Ì̂er'
M N T A TV-cater-llaefc aad whMa. 

ar lla raa . Ry waak ar naath 
Parchaaa piaa acallahla. NO-IM I

59 Ouna

POR SAUt: ta Lalara HUMaaCala. 
aaly aaa la lawa. t  hadraan 

'  ', aaaM tecaUaa aaar M

I4U

Êiara. Praaaal awaar tyaara. Ra-
naa la March. VI Mack Ire 

adÿaal. Call m -tlM  ar NO-MIT

ROOPINO AND REPAIR 
Oaar IP yaara aaparteaca. Raaaaaa-

14
IPEC IALIZIN O  IN aallaa. (M D IT M a il

aldawalka, driaawaya, alaba ar ----------------------------------------------
raaflag. MAMM ar W -âlM. ROOPING. HOME aad caanardal.

lack Ira n  ----------------------------------------------
PREE EtTIM ATEI 1er baU dam- 

aga. Laçai rafaraaeaa, haadad. la- 
aarad. Narth ñaiaa R aaltag aad
tld lag , AnarUla (N O  U I-H M . 
(M l) irâ M Il

OUNS, AM M UNinON 
W O A O M O  SUPPUK 

Real aalactiaa la lawa al IM  S.
Carter. Piwd’abic. Phaaa: IM -M n

~ V  A Ñ O  j  m j Ñ ' s ñ v i p  ~ ~
Nica aatecttea af aaw aad aaad gaaa. 
Va bay ■ aall - Irada. Olhar aaralcaa 
a « w ^ _ I^ M ________________

J AND J OUN SIRVICI 
Va baaa laU al aaad I t  riliaa la ateck. 

ail lypaa, Iran  IM  te IM . M par 
eaal wUI bald aay gaa M daya. 
CaaM by NS I. Dwigbl ar call 
MM IM.

GARAGE IA L E - I I I  N. Dwlgbt. 
Thwraday thra Salarday

GARAGE lA LE . Thwaday Ull TT 
Taala, cMhaa. baaka. appHaacaa 
aad taya. 4M N. U naM n.

lUTANE SYITRM (ar car or pie 
bap, agaaUaar bUeb wHb alaclnc 
hrakaa. Uaad aaa aannar. Cali 
M l- lin

■iî CK YARD cala, ga lla r, (apa 
^ y a r , raeard playar, gaa raaga, 
wanaaa clathaa, late al nlacal- 
laaaaaa. IN I E. Praacto. •  a.n - 1 
p.n. Tbaraday aad Prlday.

«VI RUY iunh CMC in  wny candi- 
tian. Cali M5-1454, ar 
M5-tt443.

1 ROOM apartnaal. Nartb OUUapla 
Mila paid Ma pata lagalra O I N 
■anarrlite

120 Awlwa Paa Sala

97 Pwwtehad Mauaca
1 RRDROOM trattar Call MO-TIM.

HOUSE POR RENT, b illa  paid 
Apply al MS E. Pradaric at aida

Racraatiááal Vahlda (teatar 
Itia  Alcack M4-SIM

HAVE A laalaaUc racailaa! Caai- 
ptete Iraadan; ga whara yaa daal 
te! Mater banc raatel. ladividw- 
ally awaad. Vaakly ratea.Mb-Mit ---------------------- ~ Z ~ Z ~ ,Z -------

SMARTS HOMA.TOYOTA
IM  V KlagaaUll IM-S7M

Ponhwndla Matar Ca. 
la i V Paater MO-tMl

90 Unfwrntahad Mawaaa

4 REOROOM aalaralahad baaaa (ar
raal. at TI4 E Albart |M  BMatb 
wlUi MS dapaatt IM  MM

UNFURNISHED CLEAN ana li I  
badraen. adalU, aa acta, dapaalt
ragalrad. lagolra IIIS Raad.

----------------- -------- iQQ Rant, Sola or Trwda

CONTRACT WELDING Jack 
Rablaaaa. (ally laaarad canbiaa- 
Itea watdar. Phaaa (SM) SdS-nil. 
ShatlytawB.

140
RALPH RAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND RUILOER 
ADDITION-RRMODRUNG 

PHONE 4414141

POR ROOMS, AddlUaaa, rapalra,
CaS H R. Jater (teaalracttea Coaa- 
j ^ ^ ^ I S f - t t S I ,  if  aa aaawar

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG at aU 
klada. J A K coatractara, Jarry 
Raagaa, 440-4747 or Karl Parka, 
4aa-M4s

RUILDINO OR RaaMdaliBg ol all 
typaa Ardali Laaca. N O N tt

POR RUILDING Naw bowaat, addi- 
tlaac, ramadallag aad palatlag, 
call 144-7144

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG.^oal- 
lag, cuatem caMaala, coaatar tapa, 
aceuatical calHag apraylag Praa 
aatlraataa (teoa Braaaa 444-4177

CARPORTS,' PATIO covare, walk
way, ahaltcra. Call M4-44S4 ot 
4444144 (or a Iraa aatimate.

BUILDING OR ramodallag of all 
(yaaa Bli]ah Siala . 4M-S44I or 
444-4MI Miami

KARLIN BROTHERS Horae Coa- 
structloa aad raraodoUai, compoa- 
Itloa abiagtea. panalllag. palatlag. 
pattea caraaat and coverà. M4-S441

ROOFING, HOME aad canno rda l, 
chaap ratea. Praa aatlraalaa. Call 
444-lTN or 4M-U1I.

RM0UE ROOMNO 
All lypaa al roahag 414-mi. Saow 

wbite vlayl raal coallag, atoa fal- 
liag gravai, alopa balaa (rara aora- 
i u  late rool. Adda 4 te 14 yaara al 
Ufo (a yoar raal. Sava oa coallag 
aad baaUag. All work gaaraaloaa 
Praa aallraalea.

I4 V
COMPLETE SERVICE Caatar (or 

a ll raakaa al machlaaa Slogar 
Salaa aod Sarvica. 114 N Caylar 
Phoaa; 444-1141

I4Y  Upholatary
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa M 

yaara. Good aatectloa (abrica and 
vlayla. Bob Jawali. SSOlUt

15 Inatrwction
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groupa lira ltad lo 1. Gradea 14
444-M77._______________________

IR  Bawwty Stwpa

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

411 N. Hobart 444-1411

M

Stwlhy J. R iiff Fumiturw
SUI V  Hobart 444-4144

WRtOMTS PURNirUM 
N fW  ANO USSO 

MACOONAID PUJMRMO
411 S. Coyler I4MSS1

VE HAVE Soaly Matlraaact 
Jota Oradtwm PumMura 
1414 N Hoban 444-1111

JOHNSON
HOME PURNISHmOS 

Carilo Mathoo TelavlaioBi 
4M S. Caylar M4-MS1

^ CHARUrS 
Pwmitura A Campai 

Tha Campaaty Ta Mova In Yovr

COUNTRY HOUSE Boaaty Sboa 
oow opea (or appoiatraeat Cali 
444-4441 or 444-lMt

RUTH'S BEAUTY'Sbop. 441 S 
Paolbacr la aow opea (ar baoiaaaa. 
Call r ---------

19 SHwatiara Wontod

IJM N Baaki 444-4111

KNMY SAlfS  AND SERVICE 
411 S Cuyler 

444-4141 or 444-StM

FIRESTONE STORES 
IM N. Gray U4-M14 

Parapa. Teiaa

HASHER AND Dryer la good work- 
lag coadltlOB. (Jail 444-1344 lor 
more lalorraaioa

FOR SALE; Tappaa gaa raape. 
Lady Keamore waohlag macbioe 
aad gaa dryer 444-4174 i

DIVAN la good coodltioa See at ItM  
Half Road or call 444-4437

Complete Kiag Slae Bedroom aait, I 
year old. 41M M M t-lM t

I4E Corpat Sarvka

444.NI4rpet e
laatallatloa

All work fuaraatecd Freceallraateo 
Call 444-3413 alter 4 M p.m

All work gaaraoteed Free 
eatiraalea

Na-Way C a rg t (Jleaalng

140 Elac. Cantrweting
Wliiog (or dryera. atovei 
Rapalra A Service calla 

HOUSIEY EtECTRIC 6A9-7933

14M Oanarwl Sarvka
SEVER AND Dralo Liae Cleaaiag.

Call Maurice Croaa. M V tlM

ELECTRIC SHAVER «P A IR
Shaver Service Uoder Varraaly

_____.*i”  _____ SCHOOL CUSTODIAN

RELIABLE 13 year old girl w u ta  gp Mtecallonaowa 
babyaittlog lab Haa takea Rod 
Creaa Cbildecare ceurac. Call MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screea Paid- 

lag. Bumper Stlckera, etc Cuatom 
l»boi

beoie. la 
aay age

V IL L  DO babyatttiag la my 
SkellytowB. Aay Time, t 

— Claae to acbool Reoaoaablc ratea 
Cali 444-1444

21 Malp Wantad______________

CARRKRS
THE PAMPA News haa Immediate 

opealBp (or boy or girl carriera la 
aome parta o( tbe city Needa to 
bave a Mke oad be at leoot 11 yeara 
old. Apply with circulatloa de- 
partmeat. 444-1414

Service l*hoBe 444-4M1.

O A D  ROCK SHOP 
GKta. rocka. Lapidary equipment, 

aatbeatic ladlaa Jewelry O ^a  a(- 
leroeoaa I - Sp.m Hwy 44 at Nel- 
aaa. Dale A D o rii Robbiaa 
M4-4M1

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guarao- 
teed. a real bargata Kirby Coav- 
paay. 411 S Cuyler M4-MN

ETC JUNCTION 
GKUStI V Footer

AVON
Vacatloa billa te pay^ Sell Avoo aad 

have money to apare! I 'l l  abow you 
how. Call for detalla 444-4741 or 
444-llM

THERMACON INSULATION o( 
Pampa. For year iaaalaUoa aoedi, 
call M4-4M1. Eaat on Highway M.

CEMENT WORK, drlvewaya. 
aidowalka. Roo( ahlagliag. A ll 
work gaaraateed Juan Goaialea, 
4444114

14M Iwwnm ovwar Swrvka
GRASS CUTTING reaaoaaMc. (ree 

eatlmatea. M4-4444 after 4 p.m

I4 N  Pwintlrtg_________________

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORAHNG 

ROOF SPRAYING. 444-M41

H lff ln a ,
ligglaa. Teiaa. 4(M

lb piai
Call (444) 441-1171. 4 a m to 4 p m

Schoeia. HIgglaa. Teiaa 
meath p ia i iaauraace. 4 day week

4«f

REMODELING. PAINTING, apray
lag acobitlcal ceillaga. Herman H. 
lUeth 4444314

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoadlcal CeUlog. M44IM 
Paul Stewart

B ILL FORMAN-Paiatiag aad re- 
modollag, (urnilure rMlalahlag. 
cabiaet work 444-4444. IN  E
modollag, (urnilure rellBlahIa

Brown.

PAINTING
OR MiacollaBeoua Joba. Roaa Byara. 

444MM

PORTER AND Holland Painting 
and amaO rapalra. Free eatlmatea. 
Raferencaa availaMe Call 4444347 
ar 4444447

INSIDE OR out. 1 waU or all ol It
Spray aceuatical c e l i la ,  mud aad 
tape crocki ladde. Vlu go out o( 
town. Geae. 444-4444 or 4M-111S

TWO LADIES dealre ^ a t ia g .  la- 
lerter aad oiterler. Eiperlenccd 
and oed. S441I47 or 444-3444.

I4S Phim bing and Haa(if«t

N m >  A  PLUMBER?
Colt; Pampa Drain 
Cleaaiag Service

After 4 p.m caU (4MI IU-M41

PART-'nM E admitUng clerk, high 
achoei oduedten or egulvlleot aad 
aome office akiUa regdred Apply. 
Peraoaacl Department. HIghlaad 
General Hoapital.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS aad glfta. 
home party plan Augnat to De
cember. No eoUectlag, dellvertag 
or caah iaveitraent K it oa lean 
Houae of Lloyd Phene 4444IM

NBV PEPSI Company aeeda diiv- 
era (or local routea. Apply Indua- 
trla l Pork plad

CUSTODIANS NEEDED Im 
mediately Part time deliveryman 
needed 41477. Apply at Pampa 
Scboola Adrainlatration Building. 
311 V  Albert.

HELP WANTED Adult female 
apply Dairy ()ueea No 1N Hobart

ALVEY SIDING Company aeeda 
eiperteaccd carpenter or ateel aid
ing applicator. Top pay. 4447344

4B Tiwwa, Shrvbbary, Planta

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. 44444M

Pai. Everiroena. rooeboabea. gar
den auppUea. lortttlaer, treea 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Vay h 34th 

4444UI

50 Bwildin9 Swppl la t

HuMdan Lumbar Ca.
4M V  Foder 4444HI

SUNSHINE FACTORY 14 per cent 
to IS per cent off on Importa 1313 
Alcock

APPRECIATION SALE, aave dol- 
lara and atUI enjoy good health 
Dtacouata up to 14 per coat. Friday 
and Sdurday at:

Specialty Health Fooda 
1444 Alceci on Borger Hwy 

4444441

BUYERS SERVICE
444 E KlagamlJI M411SI

LOWER THOSE utility billa Order 
Pre-w» (ireplacei now! You haul 
or we'B lodali - compide line of 
acceaaoriea and done Cdl 4441144 
Boi 1474 Pampa. Teiaa

GARAGE SALE: 1471 Honda 4M 
long wide pickup toaaor, campiag 
ogdpnMat. 411 S. Cuyler Sham
rock Station Wodaoaday, thru 
Sdurday

GARAGE SALE Tburaday and Fri
day, 411 N. Dwight. Lota of Itemi. 
TaMaa. car top carrier, a (ew old 
thingi. car parte, campiag ogulp- 
OMM. I4U nymouth.

4 FAMILY Garage aale, Friday and 
Sdurday d  4a.m. I4MN. Suraaer, 
tempi, dlibca, godgote, clethlag, 
drai*§. toyi, dliawaaber, weatera 
elethaa, baby c ldh iag , carpet, 
Jeaaa, mlaccilaaeoua

GARAGE- PATIOa'ate. 4lamUy 1444 
Claderelte. Friday, Saturday A 
Sunday

PORCH SALE; Friday Salarday 
and Suaday. Oddi aad eada. Ida of 
little  girla c ldhe i 4 and 4i. Make 
good ichool clotbca. 334 Anne.

GARAGE SALE Friday July U, one 
day only. 4 a m. t i l l  4 p.m. 1114 
Aipen

FOR SALE: by owner Died Kirby 
good condition, no attach meati 
444 C a ll^ S lM

GARAGE SALE Friday Air con- 
d itloaer, itereo. t ire i.  mena 
cldbe i d ie  31. womeai alte 14. and 
much more. U N  N Banka

YARD SALE; Single bed. m attreii. 
hair dryer, aquarium dher etc 
Friday and Saturday U N  Cin
derella.

Porch Sale - Saturday and Sunday 
414 N Ruiaell

FOR SALE 7 bundlei of 3 tab white 
compoiitloa ihinglei. | roll Mack 
felt paper 4441144 after 4 M p m

GARAGE SALE 314 N Somerville 
Camerai. car airconditioneri. car 
mati. bealera rugs, diihei. cur- 
taina. and toyi. and oddi and ends 
Saturday July 13 Starti at 4a m 
tut dark

Garage aale. 1N4 Lea. toys, clothes, 
car M Chevy and miscellaneous 
Items Friday only I  to 4 34 No 
early turds please

70 Muakal bsstrwments

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coroaado Center M4-3I11

New B Uaod Band Inatrtrments 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarptev Music Company
117 N̂  Cuyler M4-ri41

LOWERY GENIE 44 organ, like 
new. with bench.and music SUN 
Lefors UV11I4

•0  Pets and 5wppliea

B B J Tropkal Pish 
1414 Alcock M4-USI

K-4 ACRES Professional (brooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge 
Betty Osborn 14M Farleytty  1 

1̂ 7341

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fUl. U N S  Finley Call M4-4M4

_ _ _ _ _ _ ________  AKC LASSIE- type Collie puppies
STORE WALL Cases' lo a g if 'f  "tall 

t  r  deep Can be taken apart and 
uaed as 1 sbowcasea. sliding glass 
doors top sliding wood doors over 
lower storage area Can be seen at 
l i t  E Foster Call M4-4M-47W

GARAGE SALE 714 N Zimmers

DUNCAN PHYFE dialag room fur
niture, table aad 4 chairs, china 
caMaet. large buffet, small server 
buHet. cardinta. all is good shape 
44M Call 444-4444

POOL TABLE For Sale- UN Varnon 
Dr Come by between 1 and 4 and 
after 4 ^

FOR SALE; Cinder blocks, over 
l. tN  at 44 cents each. Must take 
ail Call 444-4144

FOR SALE: Sterling Silver Set. 
Heirloom. Virginia pattern, ser
vice (or 4. Has 41.411.44 value. Call 
444-4747

BACK YARD sale. MI N Nelson 
Fruit Jars. Tuesday till

GARAGE SALE 4M N Zimmers 
Thursday-Saturday I4a.m t i l l ' ’ '

RESALE STORE now reopened. 
Baby famlture, puah mowers, car
pet. furniture and miscellaneous 
4H W Atchiaoa

UtHaBNTi
P h im b in f B OMching 

««5-409 I

Top O’ Teiaa PlnnMag
Com marcial-RaNdaoilal-IndBatiial 

Rapalra-Now Cowotractloa 
L.O. HNakNI 

Uceaaad Boadod
1

W hite Houaa Lumbar Ca. 
I t i  8. Bollard MB-IMI

Pampa Lumbar Ca.
IM I 8. Hobart 4BM74I

PLA8TIC PIPE è FITTIN08 
BULOerS PIUMBMO 

SUPPLY CO.
434 8 Caylor 444-1111 

Your Plastic Pipo Headquarters

1 FAMILY Oarage sole, children, 
teen, womens clothes and aasort- 
mdnt N  blue Jeaaa all real nice 
4.44-14 tires, s k ill,  camp stove, 
trailer hitches aad lota of other 
thiaga. 4 a m. - 8 p.m. 1134 N 
Suraaer.

CiTi LDRENS f u r n it u r e , beds. 
ciNbes. drapes. M N Comanche 
Thursday aad Friday.

14T RmWa And TalavWan

OOfTS T.V. Sarvka 
We larviee oB breada. 

M4 W. Paater 44B4NI

TttdNEY lU M R H  COMPANY 
'  ~Nldlag MNerl- 

'ala. Price Road m I - IIM
Complete Line of BNh

aaociuvrowcwM • «auuuui nasa mm 
■tvaral cMtet are now avaUabk 
(or naw atore owaari. WeprlaMr- 
ilT eopply prometioaally prtcad 
ciNMag aad lineoe which can be

SM rNoiled M a aavtefe a( M te 
aarcoM. Conplete eN in  aad 

trauttag program la Indodad la 
Iba plan. Thu la aa eicelloM la- 
voNauM te Inveatlgate. For do- 
ta U .c a U ttM -W « &

0

NEW HOMES
WBMhhk W M i iw t y t iM i i f  

O’ Taina •wMoft, Inc.

OfHcw John R. Conlin
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - S R 7 9

U T  H O A IIS  ARE
j m ^ H O I M I S

(Wo bwMd thorn that way) 
Ovor 140 Hoor Ham Stortinp 
Afound 519,000

CaU near your rsoltar (or more In- 
formatko ar an appoantment

LAT ReHMan. Inc.
4«S-3S70 4*5-BS2S

WE REPAIR OR REPLACE / 
ORAVELy CEDAR SHINOLE 
OR CEDAR SHAKE ROOFS.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FUUY INSURED

FoMa PATTERSON A  SONS

ELECTRKIANS

Permian Botin Aroo 

Good Pay and Ovortim«

REF.CHEM C0 R K 3RATI0 N

HOUSE FOR rent ar eale. Inquire at 
114 8 Welle

103 HoiTiae Pur Sol#

WJM. LANE REALTY
717 W Footer 8t.

444-M4I or 444-4444

M akabn Dan aatt Roalter
444-44M Res 44044U

BY OWNER: Custom built Spaolah 
style bonM, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, co
vered patio, lovely yard, fenced

iarden area, overaised garage 
7» Aspen. N4-44H

FOR SALE: la Skeilytown, 4 bed
room bouse, cellar, detached gar
age and 4 lota Partially remod
elé« —

RENTALS: MOTOR bones aad 
trave l tro llora. Gravee Motor 
Hoaue, »4 -IM l

I t n  INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
a ir coodltioaed. power ateoring 
and brakoi. Equipped te tra iler 
tbwlag. 44S-4M1 IBM N. Banks.

VACATION TRAILERS or real. 
Phone M4-I741 for reaorvatioaa 
Rwlag Mstor t lM  Alcock.

MOTOR HOME wonted Would like 
to trade a good aatiqao car (or
small autor home. Call Fred at 
444-14« or 4404143

14M SHASTA Camp Trailer See at 
1413 N Faulkner or coll 440NI1 
after 4 p.m

14 FOOT Red Dale cabover camper, 
sleeps 4. stove, ice bo i, oven, 
camper Jacks Sec at 713 Lefors 
CaU 444-73Ñ

FOR SALE: 31 foot 1471 Alretream, 
can be seca one Mock west of water 
tower la White Deer 711 Warren

:(cd. 44033«

NICE I4N FORD pickup aad 14 foot 
Jaunty pop-up camper, (or sale 
CaU 44034M

3 BEDROOM BRICK Large 
kitchen, nice carpet. Good Loca
tion. Reasonable Phone M4-4134 - 
(44-44U

1 BEDROOM Stucco home, located 
at MS S. Hattie, In Miami. Teiaa. 
For information CaU 4403441 or 
440UI1 after 4 p.m

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, I 
bath, garage, fenced back yard 
with storage building North 
Dwight M4-441S after 4 M 
and wekends

~ 1.14A Trailor Pofhe
NEW SPACES (or rent Mobile VlUa 

Park Highway 144 South of 
Pampa. (44-44M

114B Mobilo Homos
VERY NICE Uacer. 14 i  M. unfur

nished. 3 bedroom. 1 baths, refrig
erated air. Must be moved Ap- 
pro il mately 14 years left on note at 
4114.41 monthly Small equity. 
44011N

pm  -----------------

MS AKC Pekingese puppy. H4 
AKC Sliver toy Poodle puppies. 
444 Guaranteed healthy puppies 
USDA licensed and ina^cted ken
nels (SON 14

SUPPUES FOR all pets, tropical 
fish, aquatic planta Visit the 
Aquarium 1314 Alcock

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
I weighs 4 pounds). Suile Reed. 
444-4144. 11(4 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

AKC CHOCOLATE poodle puppies 
444-41(4

AKC DOBERMAN pups, tails cut 
Cash only Call 444-134(

AKC BLONDE Cocker Spaniel pup
pies 474 N  N4-41M

DOBERMAN PUPS (or sale 474 
firm  144-1114. Skeilytown

54 Offica Storu Equipmnnt
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Photo 
copies 14 cents each New and uaed 
furniture
Tfl-City Offica Supply. Inc.

I l l  W KlngsmUl (44-4SU

95 Fumiaba<( Aportmonta
GOOD ROOMS. 41 up. 44 week Davis 

Hotel, 114<ik W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. 444-4114

1 BEDROOM house (or rent. den. 
IIM  Huff Road Also 1 efficiency 
apartments (or rent. Call 444-13«.

ASSUME 7 per cent interest loan or 
take out new loan on 1 or 3 bedroom 
home, I bath, newly painted, new 
roof, carpeted, centra l heat 
414.4«. t i l l  Terry Rood or call 
after 4 34 p m and weekends. 
M4-ni4.

BY OWNER 1 bedroom, e itra  large 
liv ing room, carpeted electric 
kitchen, breakfast bar. utility, 1 
bath, fenced back yard, detached 
garage with carpeted room Vk 
bath. 1 block north of Wilson 
school (1( 744 Call 444-14«

2 BEDROOM, stucco, carpeted, new 
44 gallon hot water beater. 744 N 
Nelson. Call after 4;34 p m.. 
I4(te413 Asking 44.4«

BY OWNERS; I bedroom home, 
e itra  large bedroom, detached

Jarage. large lot. located at 411 E 
ordan. For laformatlon call (444) 

347-SMl

3 BEDROOM. I bath. den. large 
fenced backyard, patio, corner lot, 
call M4-I1M for appointment

FOR SALE Small but nice 3 bed
room. u tility . fully carpeted eicept 
bath and kitchen, fairly new tile 
FHA approved CaU 444-34«

BRICK 1 bedroom, completely re
modeled. new carpet, -big (inced 
backyard Attached garage Red 
Deer addition 444-7143

ON SANDLEWOOD: 3 bedHoom 
house, carpeted, attached garage, 
aluminum siding and feueed yard 
M 4« M

BRICK. 3 bedroom. 1 baths, firep
lace. central heat and air. water 
softner. storage buildings, corner 
lot. 1141 Lynn See after 4 34 p m

105 Comnnarcial Fvoparty

NEW SERVICE Station building for 
tale or lease, la Lefors Would be 
good location for convenience 
store Call (34-1444

110 Out of Town Proporty

SHERWOOD SHORES, mobile 
home. 3 bedroom, cellar, air. 1 
e itra  lots for tale Call «4-13M

'114  Rocroational Vahktea

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M4-4314. (30 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campors

PREGNANT? ■Problems?!
Naod sotnaonq to talk 
w itlt? Wa Mrvk poopla 
of all raiigionv Catholic 
Family Sorvioi can h«lp.
Taxas Stata Licansad 
Agancy. Call Collect 
(806) 3764571

1474 GRAHAM mobile home. 3 bed
room. 1 bath. tl(.4M  Call (43-4441 
or see at 3rd and Doucette, White 
Deer

FOR SALE: 14 X 44 loot partially 
furnished mobile home, underpin
ned, on large fenced lot. E itra  
clean Call after 4 p.m and on 
weekends 444-44« or 444-7(74

74 I  M mobile home. 1 bedroom, 
clean, fully furnished, carpeted, 
underpinning and tie downs. Coll 
M4-1434

1(74 NU WAY 4 bedroom. I IH  square 
feet, unfurniabed. very nice Sits on 
two lots, will sell with tend or to be 
moved. Land haa 44 foot sun porch, 
covered patio, double carport. 4 
fo«n fence Equity or wUI trade 
trailer (or equity in house. See at 
4M Naida or call «4-3174 after 
noon Interested parties only

120 Autos For Sate___________

JONAS AUTO SALES
1114 Alcock 4« -4« l

CUlBERiON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

444 N Hobart 444-14«

Fompa Chryslwr-Flymouth 
Dodga, htc.

Ills« I  w Wilt M4-47M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
M l É Foster 414-mi 

CADILLAC -  ObDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
(47 W Foster (S4-13M

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

413 W Foster 444-1131

B ill M. Dorr 
'Yha Man Who Cesras"

BBB AUTO CO.
«7 W Foster (« -»34

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7(1 W Brosrn ^  «4-4444

BHi ALUSON AUTO SALE! 
Late Model Used Cars 

4M W Foster M4-34M

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick 4 CMC Inc.

I »  W Foster M4-U71

1471 PLYMOUTH Satélite. Custom. 
4 door II4M

C.C. Maad Usad Cars
313 E Brown

BEAL NICE 1473 Bulek Electra. 
« JM  nttlw. BrauM wttk viayl lap. 
4 door, power and air 4(4-7444 after 
4:M weekdays.

l« 4  VV  Dasher, 4 doer, autonattc. 
air caaditloaed, AM-FM Radia. U.m miles. 4MM.M (4BM73

ISn CADILLAC Sodaa DeVUlc. wttl 
toko older cor te Irado, mast sell 
CaU 444-14« ar 4(94371

EXTRA NICE 1«1 Blue Olds Cut
lass 444-44«

FOR SALE 1«I Opel 14«. michelin 
tiros, e ice llon l condltioa Call 
«4-44»

14« DODGE 4« magaum, headers, 
full race cam. Mattery dual poiat 
igaition. air shocks, tsspected 
licensed, Keystoae mags radial 
tires. 44« «  or trade (or work ear. 
Call 444-13» after 7 p m.

1474 MUSTANG II, aew t ir« ,  eicel- 
Icut gM mileage 111« « 4 44 «

FOR SAL¿1473 Ford LTD 4-door, 
air ceaditloning. cruise coalrel, 
steel baited radial tires For more 
iafarraatiau on this great buy. cad 
«4-1M7 after 4 N

1M3 VW Beette Gean « M  Lefors 
SS4-ni4.

1471 VEGA 1 door wagon. 47,4« 
miles 4 cylinder, 4 speed, new 
clutch, rad ia l tires ((1-4444. 
( ( « «

FOR SALE 1474 Mercury Montego 
MX. caU 437-34«.

1473 CHARGER, 114 V-4, 1 barrel, 
jiower. air. automatic, 14« Vol-

- iswagon. good wprk car. «4-14«

1474 BUICK Century Call 4(4-1414 or 
«4-11«

1471 OLDSMOBILE Delta M. Call 
(44-»47

«  FIREBIRD, power, air. AM-FM 
radio. 4 new tires with mags. Coll 
444-14« after 4 p m

1(71 CATALINA Pontiac. 1 door, 
hard top. power and air, radial 
tires, new upholstery, CB radio. 
E itra  nice, reasonably priced. Call 
«4-34«

WORK CAR 47.444 actual miles, 
good condition. Call «4-17« after

FOR SALE 1474 Gremlin. 4174 
miles «1 Twiford after 4 p.m. 
41.4«

1(74 DATSUN 1« Z 4MM «  414 N 
Nelson. (44-14«

74 MONTE Carlo, tilt, tape cruise. 
IM M  See at I IM  N. Christy after 4 
p m

1M4 FIREBIRD, dark blue, mag 
wheels, power disc brakes, 41.444 
miles, sutomatic. stick console, 
good shape. 444-4414

1174 PINTO Wagon, 4 speed, air. 
14.4« miles, like new Call (44-M44 
after 4pm

121 Ttucks For Soto__________
14M JEEP, eicellent condition, runs 

good Call «4-3711 or 444-11«

IS YOUR FUTURE 
IMPORTANT 

TO YOU?
Would you like to earn 414.4«
pluscommissioo first year work 
ing 4 to 4.4 days a week If  you are 
spoits minded, enthusiastic, 
have a high school education, and 
a late model csr. A h desire (or 
success we will
Teach and train you in our suc
cessful sales method Assign you 
to soles ares under direction A 
guidance of a qualified sales di
rector
Provide tbe opprotuaity (or you 
to advance into management as 
rapidly as your ability will war
rant
Con (or Interview. Lloyd Eddy 4 
to 4 p m Wednesday and Thurs- 
day 444-14«__________________

Trww Shodod
Noighborhood

Completely reconditioned two 
bedroom 1 bath home New 
paneling, plush gold carpeting 
aod a woodburning fireplace in 
the living room A three - room 
apartment at rear of lot is in
cluded in the total price of 
4U.4M See it now MLS (74

Do You Want Quality
In your new home' If so. see our 
new listing which is top quality 
workmanship throughout. 4 bed
rooms. 3 bathroom facilities, 
formal living room and formal 
dining Den has woodburning 
fireplace and kitchen is loaded 
with Whirlpool appliances MLS 
777

A tto n t io n :
Begin your step-up to bigger and 
belter living by selecting this 1 
bedroom Neat as a pin and 
priced right Home is carpeted, 
some paneling and wallpapered 
to catch your eye MLS 7(7

liASkrT
R E A LT O R S

Fay Baum .................AA9-3B0*
Norma Sbaddwtofd. ORI S-434S 
Al Sbodilafofsl, ORI , .AAS-434S 
Mary Ua Oarrwtt ORI 4A9-9S37 
109 N. Frost ............ A4S-1SI9

W lii to  Door
Large 4 bedroom home located in 
White Deer, has 1 (ull baths 
woodburning fireplace, panelled 
den with beamed ceiling This 
home has over 14« square feet 
and a new roof baa just been in
stalled Call our office for further 
information MLS 7«

N a w  L is ting
Immaculate 1 bedroom frame 
home with almost new carpet in 
the living room and bedrooms 
New roof ind is to be painted out
side Let us show you this one 
MLS 714

East Frasar
This one needs a little filing  up 
but the location is eicellent Has 
3 bedrooms and all the rooms are 
oversized Brick veneer with at
tached garage MLS 7«

Nina Spaonamaew
Mary Oybum ___
Irvina MHckall ORI
O K. Ooylae ..........
0 .0 . Trimbts ORI
Hugh
Verf hVan Hggawon ORt 
Sandra Ois« ORI . 
Sonnie Schaub ORI 
Morcio Wies ........

AAS-2S3A
.449-7939
64S-4S34
.6A9-3A$3
.649-3223
.649-7423
.44S-2I90
449-4360
64S-I349
.665-4334

y, July 21, 19H  17

121 Triidte N r  Snia

FOB SALB • 1971 Chovratel Ik ton 
pickup, oir aad paour. aaad candi 
Um  « im  Soe «  34» Navaja Catt

GRANDVIBW-HOPKINS 1SD 
Board af Troateas, aflars (ar hM 
aoa 14« Cbavraial Suburbaa Carry 
All Sebaal Boa. Tbe b «  nay ba 
aaan at Grandview • Hapaiaa 
Sebaal Sealed h«a may ba aMl te 
Grandview • Hapktas Sebaal 
Rauta I.  Graam, Teias TM34 
SSB-SNI BMa will ba spaaed July 
MU. Tbe Board rsaarves tbe right 
to rafuaa M y and all bids and la 
waive toehalcalltlas

JEEP, l« 7 , naw sverhaul, racial 
cab. kMvy duty bumpers, tow bar 

" la h c r S p r a

14« GMC H tan with utility boies on 
back 43M «  (44-llM

122 MMorcycioa

MISERS CYCLES
13« Alcock (44-1141

l« 4  HONDA CB 3«  (7(4 «  1471 
Honda SL 3M 43« «  Downtown 
Motors M l S Cuyler

1471 YAMAHA 44. new overhaul 
4U4 »11 Evergreen (((-(4(7

1474 HONDA 7M. windshield, far 
rtag, saddle bags. 411« or best 
offer 4»  E Albert «4-7473

FOR SALE 14» Suzuki 1« CC. dirt 
bike Coll (44-4M1

I«4  TRIUMPH Trident 4 0« miles 
Call after ( p m  «4 -I I  IS

1«4 Yamaha DT114 changed to 174. 
complete wish all 114 parts 1374 «  
or changed back to 114 

1« «  1424 N Christy U4-l«2

124 Twos And Accassorius

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center «(-7M I

OGDEN A SON
Eipcrt Electronic wheel Balancing 

M l W Foster «4-4444

124A Parts and Acewssorias
Street A Strip Speed Shop 
301 W Foster «4 -4« l

125 Boots Arnf Accossorias

OGDEN i  SON
401 W Foster U4-I444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent A Awning 117 E 
Brown «4-1441

14 FOOT Yellow Jacket Boat 14 
Johnson motor, tra ile r $114 M 
Downtown Marine M l S Cuyler

126 Scrap AAwtal
"^EST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
IK  W Foster «4-«41

127 A ircraft
PRIVATE PILOT ground school 

4«  Flight instruction 41 per hour 
Call Chuck Ekieberry. IM-U71 or 
Harlan Yates. «4-1«!

N. FauHtitar
Brick 1 bedroom home with liv 
ing room, dining area, and sepa
rate den with free - standing fire
place New water heater snd new 
water lines Priced at (14.4« 
MLS4W

Proiria Driva
Cute 1 bedroom home with nice 
carpeting Fenced yard FHA 
available Priced at (4 0« MLS 
7«

Coma IK ha
Brick 4 bedroom home with for
mal living room, dining room, 
and separate den with w i^bu rn  
ing fireplace IAi baths. uUlity. 
double garage, and central best 
and air 447.0« MLS 771
" Lowry
Gean 3 bedroom brick home with 
lAi baths The kitchen has a dis
hwasher. snd pantry
Lots of c lo :S ^ ^ |e  pstio. and 
single garage 421.4« MLS 711

Commarcial Lot
Eicellent location" M 3 front 
feel on North Hobart with a depth 
of 115 feet Price «0 4«  MLS 
437L

For Extra 
Friandly Sarvica 

Call
QULNTIN

WILLIAMS
R fA LT O fiS

Eiiw Vantine ...........
Undo Sbaltan Rainey

Ron Hill

Foyw Watson ..........
MarMyn Keogy ORI
Jo Davis ................
Judi Edwards, ORI 
I7 I-A  Hugtws Bldg

.A49-7B70 
445-4931 
669-7S47 
665-SMS 
665-5646 
663-4413 
665-1449 
66S -IS I6  
66S-36S7 
669-2533

P A K I S T A N  K U W A I T  S U D A Nr~
soc

Pampa's R«al 
Estât# Contor

OeJm
imauiisaigPB
669-6854

Good lontol 
P ie p o ity

1 bedroom, living room, kitchen 
snd 1 bath Oa South Christy 
Now being used as rent property MLS M l. H-wv V

Offica
319 W. KingsmUl

to lf^ AA5-9B7S

A65-90FS

I «  I  SMfa« aoroor  M . Hae eev
eral cablas aad a 14 rram motel 
MLS SMC

Tbis 00« te doM  lo dowMowa, 1 
bedTMOu, UviBf IM « . klicbM. 
HtUtty r « n .  Magia garage plas 
Maroga roon M U  MS
. ^ R w onH y M n 4 td  
Aad a MW roof w m  added also 
TbrM bodrMma. liv te f room, 
dialag araa, faocod aad a slaglo 
garogt. M U  774.

Overseas
Opportunities
F O R

D R IL t.lN G  P E R S O N N E L

Wa hnva immodiota a r in g a  fo r Tool Fuahon, Oril
lara, Araiat ont Orillora And lig  Maghonka.

CONSlOH TNfSf ADVANTAOiS;
#  laaallant Aoy
#  ANmcHva Yomfy ia n m w
•  k M ik a  T i ^ i  itt *— wnWVOTwv v^VwW
•  — Im  -̂------ "—  ̂ rKlMMM

9mm wWW KfwipiVyTfvefTT

You win ba worblm f« ana of 4fw lorgaat and 
drllHnn can4nM4an In tHa U.S. C«N or write fodo' 
full inwMfwntlan.

Only ixgariancad Foraonnol Nood Aggly

^  ropwaantertva, Mr. Qiuck SwUtean, wUI ba in 
I for

JwtY >1 6  »  lOtM mm. . écM p-m.
S

Coronado Inn 
1101 N Hobart 
Pampa. Texas 
No. Hwy. 70 
806-669-2506

If unable to can, send your 
resume to 

Mr Chuck Sullivan
817 Central Avdhue, 
Odessa, Texas 79761 
(915)333-31AA 

An Equal OpportunMy r

J
u
L

2
1

7
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tke old. the

By ERMA BOMBECK 
I have never considered 

Georfe W ahin^on the father of 
this ood lry  Maybe I would 
have fe lt differently if he had 
hadrhildren ' "

Somehow, I 've  always 
associated this distinctian with 
people like Tom Braden (aidhor 
ef “ E i(ht Is Enough” ) or Jack 
Anderson or Harry Reasoner, 
who head large families 

You can get as sloppy as you 
want about a mother's love, a 
mother's tendeme». a ntother's 
tear, but ota- kids would have 
been nothing without theu* 
father's checkbook 

It began at the birth of o ir 
Hrst child As she lay there in 
the cnb her father said. "She's 
not only beautiful She's 
absolutely perfect' "

You really think so’’ "  I said 
hesitantly "She has an 
umbilical hernia" Q

■'Canitbefised? ■'
Of course." I said He got out 

his checkbook
With the birth of o tr soa he 

said. "This one could whip the 
world with one hand tied behind 
his back "

You really think so'* Maybe 
someday, b it for the moment, 
he needs minor surgery "

He w h ipped  out the 
checkbook

The next one toed in and not 
only needed braces at night, but 
orthopedic shoes dunng the day 

Then the fun really bepn. One 
had an overbite, the other an 
iron deficiency, then another 
was allergic todust and mold.

They cracked their skulls 
open, broke bones, were allergic 
to bee stings, tore cartilage and 
required stitches 

■The contracted rashes, 
astigmatisms, high fevers and 
U e p ^  on rusty nails 

When their bodies were finally 
put together, he had to start

rie-hackvrs 
not all gone 
from Montana

LIBBY. Mont (APl -  Up to
ward the sky laden with threat
ening gray clouds. 70-year-old 
Jack Stevens raised the 10 
pounds of worn wcxid and fine- 
honed steel Then he whipped 
the ax down to bite iito  a west
ern larch log

Ten years ago. he hewed 
such a log into a 9-nch by 7- 
inch by 0-foot railroad tie in 
just three minutes at a logging 
contest IT F^ureka. Mont, 
where he now liv o  

It ukes'him longer now 
But Stevens is one of the few 

ex professional "tie-hacks" who 
still ran cut a railroad lie He 
demonstrated his skill during 
libby i-ogger Days here, a 
four-clay mid-July festival 

Itailroad ties have been made 
in sawmills for years, and Ste
vens hadn t cut a tie since 1969 

Most of the tie hacks are too 
old now they re afraid of 
heart attacks, he said 

Stevens record set during 
the flepression when he was 27 
years old. was 45 ties in one 
day Most men cut 20 ties a 
day. he said

He was paid 20 ceits a tie 
back then That was good mon
ey, Slevois said — brtter than 
what loggers made Stevens 
usually took home about |2 for 
an 8-hour day. six days a week 

Stevens wearing a dusty 
cowboy hat and suspendered 
pants, said he started cutting 
ties when he was 8 years old. 
Jack Dempsey was his idol 
then, and Stevens said he a l
most took up professional box 
ing

" I got married instead" he 
said smiling But I could come 
out of the woods and go six 
rounds I was in great shape 
Others could maybe go two 
rounds after working in the 
woods all day "

Stevens displayed his broad- 
ax and scoring ax, the tools he 
uses to cut a tie The broadax. 
which he bought for $2 46 in 
1931. has a 13-nch biting blade 
it's flat on one side and beveled 
on the other

He used the eight pound scar 
ing ax to mark the wood and 
split off the sides of the log 
with the broadax to form the 
tie. which then sreiA to Libby's 
new Heritage Museum for fu
tiré  display

Prison fire  victims 

needn't have d ied
BOSTON (API -  Sprinkler 

systems could have saved moR 
if not all M persons killed In 
three major prison fir«B in the 
United Slates and Canndn this 
summer, says •«  inveRigMor 
lor the NaUonal PVe Pre- 
venljon Aaocialian.

"ir sfiin lders had been In 
dHre. »e mlgM haw loR a 
couple of people. bR I'm  pretty 
sure *hat would have been k ." 
said David Demms, a An 
■lalyR and fire  prolecliflB an- 
ghmer aihp made an oMRe IR 
ipaeltaa of aach af Ih t firm .

s u p p o r t in g  th e i r  basic 
psychological needs. "Daddy, 
I'm  the only senior in North 
Aincrica who doea not own a 
pair of earth shoea."

"Ride a bicycle to achooi! Are 
you s till punishing me for being 
bom Jan. 2 and biowing your 
1700 deduction for

"I know the claaa ring coals 
ITS. but honeR. Daddy, I 'll wear 
it until the day I d ie "

"Do you expect me to go to a 
college that is eight hoirs from 
the ski slopes? What kind of a 
degree would thR 6e'”

" I f  you want a FRher's Day 
preaent. you'd better give me an

RIpwanoe.”
Sure, George Waahington had 

to provide food and doUR« for 
hundreds of needy troops at 
Valley Forge. He took offioe 
with a country with milUono of 
dollara in debts which the 
Congress of the A rtide i of 
Confederation had been unable 
to pay. He worked from wnup to 
sundiwn managing Ms I.00D 
acresRM t Vernon.

A rt next to today's fathers 
who have to deal with taffy in 
space m a in ta ine ra  and 
kiaurandf on a I I  • yew • old 
male driver ... UiR was a piece 
of cake.

found haddM  hi bed in a filthy 
apwtmcm in the CRmrsle see- 
tioa af Brooklyn.

The youngsters nere suffer- 
iag from dehyRstlon and ex- 
poaare. aceordtng to a spokea- 
maa R  K h ip  Gnmty Hos|RR.

Pohoe said some R  the chil
dren told them thd r fsiher died 
R  a heart attack aboR two

a f Rms 
Nalt and Oana Wray

nd Starving
nacks ago, and thd r mother 
walked oR a few days ago and 
never emnt back. They had bR 
ealcB since Rie left, pd ir r  —R 

PoUoe say the mother, hlenti- 
Red aa Brenda Jordan, oRMct-

r

edBfN w dfarcpaynentghort- 
ly before she iliaappawei

PoUoe said they fomR the 
children Ttieedey Rgftt a flw  re- 
oRving a anmyntoua tele
phoned tip.

Phetteplace's

KYU'S SHOES
Womens Shoes |  /

&  Sandies ^ 2
ValiMs fo $30.00

Downtown Pampo
i H p i  n p i i

P ric e

Noil Donage btinotes
•  Gtmpotifion Shinglos eWood Shakos
#T*Locks •C o d ar Shinglot
•T a r A G iavel #Paint •
•  Built Up ’•Ropairs
•  Siding *#Tilo A Slato

Top O' Toxos Roforoncot 
e  Uconsod e  Bondod #  Inturod

N orth Ploiiis Roofing &  Siding
Amarino MO-S7AI (tM )lS 2 -7 7 5 4

Roe. N iofio (MM) S74-St7d or S 73-0*f 1

4
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GRAND -OPENING
CELEBRATION

Free Color T .Y . to be given ow oy Friday, Ju ly  2 9 . Nothing to  bu y, simply 
fill out on entry blonk ot Furr's Cafeteria and drop it in the box provided. 
You ffloy be the lucky w inner o f o new G .E . Color T .V . or one o f tw e n ty $ 5 . 
Furr's Cofeterio G ift Certificóte Books.

9

Speciol Grand Re-Opening Menu Featuring Furr's Famuus Feast)
MEATS
Furr's Spocial Bakod HalibsR with Tartar Sau ca.................... 2.25
Chickan Friod Stoak with Gauntry Friod Pototoos ................ 1.69
Friod Cod Fillat with Tartar Sauca ...........................................1.65
Prim# Ribs of Boof, carvod to ordor .........................................3.10
OnO'Fourth Chickan, dippod in spociol battor

and friod to porfoction .......................................................99*
Chor-broilod T-Bono Stooks.......................................................4.45
Bokod Chickon with Sago Drossing, Oiblot Oravy and

Cronborry Sauca ................................................................... 1 -40
Boof Tomato Polynosian evor Hot Fluffy Rko ........................ 1.40
Barbocuod Baof Briskot with Hot Potato Salad .................... 1.55

VEGETABLES
Croomy Macaroni and Chaos# ................................................... 40*
Hot Buttorod Broccoli and Carrots ................ ............................41*
Hot Outtorod Com on tho Cob .................................................45*
Bluo^ko Groan Boans ............................................................... 40*
Moxican Hominy and Zucchini Bako .........................................32*
Friod Okra ......................................................................................^
Stuffod Baked Potato ...................................................................
Diced FrOgh Turnips with Oroont ...............................................34*

SALADS
Frosh Fruit Salad ......................................................................... 55*
Cottogo Chaos# with Fruit .........................................................45*
Froxon Fruit Salad ....................................................................... 36*
Chof Salad with your choico of Drossing .............................. 1.75
Frosh Califlowar Salad ............................................................... 41*
Mariantod Mvishreom Salad .......................................................59*
Cucumbor and Tomoto Solod ........     3B*
Nutritious Health Slaw ............................................................... 32*
Corrot and Raisin Solad .............................................................35*
Diced Potato Salad ................................ 35*
Nnoapplo Limo Delight ............................................................... 49*
English Poo and Diced Choose Salad .......................................37*

HOT HOMEMADE BREADS
Buttorflako Roll ...........................   OB*
Jalapono Combrood .......................... 14*
Garlic Buttorod French Brood ..................................................... 10*
Hard Rolls ......................................................   12*
Combrood Sticks.......................  08*
Homemade Mini Loaf ................................................................. IS*

Chocolate Mint Cake . . . , ............................................................30*
Frosh Strawborry Shortcake with real Whipped Cream ........ 69*
Cherry Delight .................... 35*
Butter Chess Pie ..................................................   30*
Coconut Croom Plo with Fluffy Moringuo Pie ........................ 45*
Gorman Chocokito Pie ........................................................... • • -60*

DESSERTS
Fomo4is MilliofMiiro Plo ..........................  SO*
Old Foshionod Egg Ciittaid Pie ................................................ 40*
Hot Spicy Apple I^mplings, a FurKs tradition.........................35*
Raisin Nut Flo ...............................   60*
Bluoborry P ie ................................................................................. 65*
Gorman Chocolate Cake with Coconut Rocon Icing .............. 45*

It's 0 feast for your eyes a
Æ  CAFETERIAS

Curooado Center 
Pompa, Taxas

m í
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